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"Far out in the uncharted backwaters of the unfashionable end 
of the Western spiral arm of the galaxy lies a small unregarded 
yellow sun. Orbi  ng this, at a distance of roughly ninety million 
miles is an u  erly insignifi cant li  le blue-green planet, whose 
ape descended life forms are so amazingly primi  ve that they 
s  ll think digital watches are a pre  y neat idea. This planet 
has, or had, a problem, which was this. Most of the people 
living on it were unhappy for pre  y much of the  me. Many 
solu  ons were suggested for this problem, but most of these 
were largely concerned with the movements of small, green 
pieces of paper, which is odd, because on the whole, it wasn't 
the small, green pieces of paper which were unhappy. And 
so the problem remained, and lots of the people were mean, 
and most of them were miserable, even the ones with digital 
watches. Many were increasingly of the opinion that they'd all 
made a big mistake coming down from the trees in the fi rst 
place, and some said that even the trees had been a bad move, 
and that no-one should ever have le   the oceans."

- Douglas Adams (The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy)
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Chapter 1

An evolu  onary arms race

During millions of years, the evolu  onary arms race between viruses and their hosts has 
resulted in mutual adapta  on. The host has equipped itself with an extensive arsenal of 
an  viral mechanisms to defend itself against these intruders, while viruses have developed 
strategies to counter, evade and even exploit host immune responses. RNA viruses, such 
as myxoviruses, picornaviruses, and retroviruses, evade immune responses mostly through 
an  genic varia  on. This may be related due to their limited coding capacity. DNA viruses, 
such as poxviruses and herpesviruses, have a larger coding capacity and can aff ord to encode 
proteins dedicated to manipula  ng the hosts immune system.

Herpesviruses are large, enveloped double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) viruses belonging to 
the family of Herpesviridae, which can be further subdivided into α-, β-, and γ-subfamilies 
based on their biological proper  es and nucleo  de sequences. Nine herpesvirus types are 
known to infect humans: herpes simplex virus type 1 and 2 (HSV-1 and HSV-2, also known as 
human herpesvirus 1 and 2 (HHV-1 and HHV-2)); varicella-zoster virus (VZV; HHV-3); Epstein-
Barr virus (EBV; HHV-4); human cytomegalovirus (HCMV; HHV-5); human herpesvirus 6A, 6B 
and 7 (HHV-6A, HHV-6B, and HHV-7); and Kaposi’s sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV; 
HHV8) [1] . Herpesvirus infec  ons are generally asymptoma  c or cause only mild symptoms, 
but under certain condi  ons, complica  ons may arise. For instance, HCMV infec  ons in 
pregnant women can cause serious congenital disease to the developing child, and severe 
complica  ons in immunocompromised individuals. EBV and KSHV infec  ons are associated 
with the emergence of certain malignancies [2] . 

Herpesviruses are true masters of immune evasion, which is illustrated by the fact that 
a majority of the human popula  on is infected for life with one or more herpesviruses. 
Virtually every single stage of innate and adap  ve immune responses is targeted. 
Herpesviruses interfere with the host’s cytokine and chemokine signaling [3] , impair 
complement ac  va  on [4] , and inhibit pathogen recogni  on receptor (PRRs) signaling 
[5] . To evade adap  ve immune responses, herpesviruses manipulate MHC class I- and II-
mediated an  gen presenta  on [6]  and prevent recogni  on and elimina  on of infected cells 
by natural killer (NK) cells [7] . In addi  on, herpesviruses are able to achieve a quiescent 
state called latency, during which viral gene expression is limited and, hence, the availability 
of viral an  gens is greatly reduced. Ul  mately, this prevents the detec  on by surveying CD8-
posi  ve cytotoxic T-lymphocytes (CD8+ CTLs) and, consequently, hampers the eradica  on of 
the virus-infected cells [8] .

Human cytomegalovirus – a master of immune evasion

Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a member of the β-herpesviridae and carries the 
largest dsDNA genome of the human herpesviruses [9]. HCMV is a common virus with a 
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seroprevalence of 40–100%, depending o n the socioeconomic status of the host popula  on. 
HCMV encodes mul  ple immunomodulatory proteins that facilitate interference with the 
host’s immune system, thereby enabling HCMV to establish a lifelong infec  on [10–12]. 
The MHC-I an  gen presenta  on pathway is a major target for imm une-evasive strategies of 
HCMV, resul  ng in eff ec  ve elusion of CD8+ CTLs. 

Most nucleated cells express MHC-I on their cell surface. MHC-I is a heterotrimeric 
complex consis  ng of β2-microglobulin (β2m), MHC-I heavy chain (HC) and a variable pep  de. 
MHC-I complex assembly is a highly specialized process that demands  ght regula  on by 
addi  onal proteins. The MHC-I HC is a type I membrane protein that is co-transla  onally 
inserted into the ER-membrane. Once inserted, it associates with the ER-resident chaperones 
calnexin and BiP, which aid in correct folding of the HC. Upon engagement with β2m, the 
β2m-HC complex dissociates from calnexin and BiP, and interacts with calre  culin, ERp57, 
tapasin, and the transporter associated with an  gen processing (TAP), which together form 
the MHC-I pep  de-loading complex (PLC). The PLC promotes folding of MHC-I, stabilizes the 
complex, and facilitates effi  cient loading of pep  des into the pep  de binding groove of the 
β2m-HC complex [13]. TAP transports cytosolic pep  des into the ER, and thereby serves as 
the  major provider of pep  des loaded onto MHC-I molecules. A  er the forma  on of the 
trimeric complex of β2m-HC and a high-affi  nity pep  de, the complex dissociates from the 
PLC and travels through the Golgi-network to the cell surface. At the cell surface, MHC-I 
molecules are con  nuously surveyed by CD8+ CTLs, which mount an immune response 
when the presented pep  de is recognized by their T-cell receptor [14].

At least fi ve unique short (US) regions in the HCMV genome are known to e ncode 
proteins that specifi cally interfere with the expression of MHC-I molecules [6]. US2 directs 
newly synthesized MHC-I HCs and various other immunoreceptors  for proteasomal 
degrada  on in order to modulate cellular migra  on and immune signaling [15,16]. US3 
retains newly synthesized MHC-I proteins in the ER and blocks tapa sin-dependent pep  de 
loading [17,18]. US6 interacts with the TAP complex and induces conforma  onal changes  of 
TAP that prevent ATP binding, thereby inhibi  ng TAP-mediated pep  de transloca  on into 
the ER [19–22]. US10 specifi cally targets HLA-G molecules for degrada  on [23]. US11 c auses 
proteasomal degrada  on of newly synthesized MHC-I HCs [16].

 The aforemen  oned viral MHC-I inhibitors not only demonstrate how HCMV e vades 
the immune system, but they also represent valuable tools to further dissect the MHC-I 
an  gen presenta  on pathway. In addi  on, these viral MHC-I inhibitors have helped to 
unravel general cellular processes, including ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD). A 
more detailed discussion of the aforemen  oned and other viral immune evasion strategies 
and how they helped shape our current understanding of the MHC-I an  gen presenta  on 
pathway is provided in Chapter 2.
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ER-associated protein degrada  on

Approximately one-third of the mammalian proteome consists of secreted and integral 
membrane proteins that insert into the ER co- or post-transla  onally. Folding failures may 
result in protein accumula  on and aggrega  on, thereby compromising protein and cellular 
homeostasis. To maintain homeostasis, quality control systems in the ER ensure that newly-
synthesized proteins fold properly. ER proteins that are terminally misfolded are targeted 
for degrada  on through ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD). In ERAD, ER-luminal 
or integral proteins are transported from the ER into the cytosol in a retrograde fashion 
(also known as retrotransloca  on or disloca  on) for degrada  on by the proteasome. At the 
center of the ERAD pathway lie mul  protein complexes that combine the func  ons essen  al 
to this process, namely substrate recogni  on, disloca  on, ubiqui  na  on, and degrada  on 
[24,25]. 

The ERAD pathway is not only responsible for degrada  on of terminall y misfolded 
proteins, but it also regulates the expression level and processing of certain proteins. The 
list of sporadic and gene  c human diseases associated with ERAD is constantly expanding, 
illustra  ng the importance of ERAD in protein and cellular homeostasis [26].

Exploi  ng the exploiters

Under physiological condi  ons, only a minor fr ac  on of newly-synthesized MHC-I molecules 
undergo ERAD due to a failure to either associate with β2m or to be loaded with a pep  de 
[27]. HCMV US2 and US11 hijack the ERAD pathway to force disloca  on of newly sy nthesized 
MHC-I HCs for degrada  on by the proteasome [15,28] (fi gure 1). As such, US2 and US11 
reduce the half-life of MHC-I to less  than a minute. US2 and US11 have proven to be valuable 
models for studying MHC-I degrada  on in par  cular and mammalian ERAD in general. 
Especially US11 has been instrumental in the iden  fi ca  on of key players in mammalian 
ERAD. 

US2 and US11 are ER-localized type I membrane glycoproteins of respec  vely 199 
and 215 amino acid residues in length [29,30]. While US2 and US11 both target MHC-I for 
degrada  on, they u  lize dis   nct ERAD complexes (see fi gure 2A vs 2B). US11 uses Derlin-1 
and the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TMEM129 in coopera  on with the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng 
enzymes UBE2J2 and UBE2K to dislocate MHC-I [31–34]. Interes  ngly, US2 does not depend 
on these proteins, but instead usurp s the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 and the E2 UBE2G2 to 
mediate MHC-I downregula  on [35] (see also Chapter 6). On the cytosolic side, both US2 
and US11 rely on the  ATPase p97/VCP for extrac  on of MHC-I from the membrane [36,37]. 
While the E3 ubiqui  n ligases TRC8 and TMEM129 are essen  al for MHC- I disloca  on by 
US2 and US11 respec  vely, ERAD of endogenously misfolded HCs does not rely on either 
E3, but instead requires yet another E3 ubiqui  n ligase, HRD1, that together with the E2-
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Figure 1. MHC-I downregula  on by HCMV US2 and US11. Virtually all nucleated cells express MHC-I on their cell 
surface. MHC-I is a heterotrimeric complex consis  ng of β2-microglobulin (β2m), MHC-I heavy chain (HC) and a 
variable high-affi  nity pep  de. A  er its forma  on, the complex dissociates and travels from the ER through the Gol-
gi-network to the cell surface. At the cell surface, MHC-I molecules are con  nuously surveyed by CD8+ CTLs, which 
mount an immune response when the presented pep  de is recognized by their T-cell receptor. HCMV US2 and 
US11 hijack the ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD) pathway to force disloca  on of newly synthesized MHC-I 
for degrada  on by the proteasome. Ul  mately, this prevents the detec  on by surveying CD8-posi  ve cytotoxic 
T-lymphocytes (CD8+ CTLs) and, consequently, hampers the eradica  on of the virus-infected cells. Under physi-
ological condi  ons, the ERAD pathway is responsible for degrada  on of terminally misfolded secretory proteins.
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conjuga  ng enzyme UBE2J1 catalyzes the ubiqui  na  on of MHC-I HCs [38]. To facilitate the 
disloca  on of the misfolded HCs, HRD1 forms a complex w ith Derlin-1 and p97, previously 
discovered in the context of US11 [38]. 

Thus, depending on its context, the disloca  on of MHC-I HCs may be catal yzed by at least 
three diff erent ERAD complexes containing diff erent E3 ubiqui  n ligases. This observa  on 
tes  fi es to the versa  lity of ERAD and underscores the essen  al role E3 ubiqui  n ligases play 
in regula  ng the disloca  on of substrates into the cytosol for degrada  on by the ubiqui  n-
proteasome system.

Scope of this thesis

Most of our current knowledge on ERAD stems from early studies performed in Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae [39]. This is related to the diffi  culty of gene manipula  on in mammalian cells 
 compared to yeast. In addi  on, the ERAD pathway in mammalians is considerably more 
intricate than in yeast, probably because the ERAD pathway has seen a high diversifi ca  on 
and specializa  on due to the emergence of complex life and the expansion of the proteome. 
While many of the fi ndings in yeast can be translated to mammalians due to the high 
conserva  on among eukaryotes, our current understanding of ERAD in mammalian cells is 
s  ll far from complete.

Recent advances in mammalian gene manipula  on have created new ways for 
extensive interroga  on, such as the genera  on of len  virus-based high-throughput whole-
genome shRNA libraries for conduc  ng RNAi screens [40]. Addi  onally, in early 2013, a 
groundbreaking new gene manipula  on technique for use in  mammalian cells emerged: 
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome engineering [41,42]. This technique u  lizes the bacterial 
nuclease protein Cas9 in combina   on with a guide RNA (gRNA) to promote programmed 
edi  ng of DNA within mammalian cells. By matching the gRNA sequence to a desired 
sequence present in the human genome, the Cas9 molecule can be programmed to cleave 
any given site in the human genome, thereby producing a double-stranded break (DSB). 
The DSB is recognized and repaired by the non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) system, but 
due to the error-prone nature of NHEJ, the introduc  on of muta  ons is inevitable. These 
muta  ons may result in gene disrup  on, ul  mately producing a target gene knockout. The 
CRISPR/Cas9 genome-engineering technique was quickly adopted to effi  ciently produce 
gene knockouts and knockins, in both small and large scale setups. A  er a publica  on in 
early 2013, in which the CRISPR/Cas9-tool was fi rst used to modify the mammalian gene  c 
code, the amount of publica  ons using this technique for gene edi  ng has skyrocketed.

Herpesvirus immunoevasins not only demonstrate how viruses evade the immune 
system, but also represent valuable tools to further unravel the MHC-I an  gen presenta  on 
pathway and general cellular processes, including ER-associated protein degrada  on. We 
decided to study mammalian ERAD using the HMCV immunoevasins US2 and US11 as a 
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Figure 2. Molecular model of the HCMV-induced degrada  on of MHC-I. (A) The HCMV US2 protein engages new-
ly-synthesized β2m-associated MHC-I and directs it towards the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8. In conjunc  on with the 
E2 conjuga  ng-enzyme UBE2G2, TRC8 catalyzes the ubiqui  na  on of the HC. The resul  ng poly-ubiqui  n chain 
signals for the extrac  on from the ER membrane by p97, a  er which the HC is degraded by the proteasome. In 
this context, UBE2J2 deple  on increases TRC8 expression levels in the presence of US2, and in this way enhances 
US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. (B) The HCMV US11 protein requires the TMEM129-Derlin-1 complex to dis-
pose of the HCs. The MHC-I HC is ubiqui  nated by the E3 TMEM129 in conjunc  on with the E2 enzymes UBE2J2 
and UBE2K. UBE2J2 is proposed to nucleate the ubiqui  n chain, while UBE2K probably is responsible for chain elon-
ga  on. Eventually, the MHC I molecules are dislocated into the cytosol via p97 and degraded by the proteasome.
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model; the latest RNAi library screening and CRISPR/Cas9 genome-engineering techniques 
were employed to iden  fy novel players in MHC I degrada  on. In Chapter 2, we review the 
interac  ons of herpesviruses with the MHC-I an  gen presenta  on pathway. In Chapter 3, we 
employ a pooled len  viral genome-wide shRNA library to screen for host factors essen  al for 
US11-mediated MHC-I downregula  on. We iden  fy the previously uncharacterized protein 
TMEM129 as the elusive E3 ubiqui  n ligase and UBE2J2 and UBE2K as the E2 ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzymes exploited by US11 (fi gure 2B). We also fi nd evidence that TMEM129 
might play a more general role in mammalian ERAD. In Chapter 4, we explore the topology 
of TMEM129. Many of the E3 proteins involved in ERAD are mul  -spanning transmembrane 
proteins. We show that TMEM129 is an ER-localized tri-spanning transmembrane protein 
with a C-terminal cytosolic RING domain. In Chapter 5, we generate a CRISPR/Cas9 library 
focused on known human p97 co-factors to fi nd the ones that are essen  al for US11-
mediated MHC-I degrada  on. We iden  fy UBXD8 as a p97 co-factor that is essen  al for 
MHC-I degrada  on by US11 (fi gure 2B). In Chapter 6, we establish a CRISPR/Cas9 library 
targe  ng all known E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes. Using this library, we screen for E2 
enzymes essen  al for US2-induced degrada  on of MHC-I. We iden  fy UBE2G2 as an E2 
ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme that is cri  cally involved in US2-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. 
Surprisingly, we fi nd UBE2J2 to counteract degrada  on of MHC-I by US2 (fi gure 2A). Chapter 
7 summarizes the fi ndings of this thesis and discusses the poten  al of combining various 
cu   ng-edge techniques to study mammalian ERAD.
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ABSTRACT

The MHC class I an  gen presenta  on pathway enables cells infected with intracellular 
pathogens to signal the presence of the invader to the immune system. Cytotoxic T 
lymphocytes are able to eliminate the infected cells through recogni  on of pathogen-
derived pep  des presented by MHC class I molecules at the cell surface. In the course of 
evolu  on, many viruses have acquired inhibitors that target essen  al stages of the MHC 
class I an  gen presenta  on pathway. Studies on these immune evasion proteins reveal 
fascina  ng strategies used by viruses to elude the immune system. Viral immunoevasins also 
cons  tute great research tools that facilitate func  onal studies on the MHC class I an  gen 
presenta  on pathway, allowing the inves  ga  on of less well understood routes, such as 
TAP-independent an  gen presenta  on and cross-presenta  on of exogenous proteins. Viral 
immunoevasins have also helped to unravel more general cellular processes. For instance, 
basic principles of ER-associated protein degrada  on via the ubiqui  n-proteasome pathway 
have been resolved using virus-induced degrada  on of MHC class I as a model. This review 
highlights how viral immunoevasins have increased our understanding of MHC class 
I-restricted an  gen presenta  on.
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1. MHC class I an  gen presenta  on

Virtually all nucleated cells express major histocompa  bility complex class I molecules 
(MHC I) on their cell surface. The heterotrimeric MHC I complex consists of β2-microglobulin 
(β2m), the MHC I heavy chain (HC) and a variable pep  de. This pep  de is usually generated 
within the cell by degrada  on of endogenously expressed proteins. The resul  ng pep  des 
are loaded into the pep  de binding groove of the MHC I HC - β2m heterodimer. At the cell 
surface, MHC I molecules are con  nuously surveyed by CD8+ cytotoxic T cells (CTLs), which 
mount an immune response when the presented pep  de is recognized by the T-cell receptor.

MHC I assembly is a highly specialized process that demands  ght regula  on by 
addi  onal proteins. The MHC I HC is a type I membrane protein that is co-transla  onally 
inserted into the ER-membrane. Once inserted, it associates with the ER-resident chaperones 
calnexin and BiP, which aid in correct folding of the HC. Upon engagement with β2m, the 
β2m/HC complex dissociates from calnexin and BiP and interacts with calre  culin, ERp57, 
tapasin, and the transporter associated with an  gen processing (TAP), which together form 
the MHC I class I pep  de-loading complex (PLC) (fi gure 1A). The PLC promotes folding of 
MHC I, stabilizes the complex, and facilitates effi  cient loading of pep  des into the binding 
groove of the β2m/HC complex [1]. TAP transports cytosolic pep  des into the ER, thus 
serving as the major source of pep  des loaded onto MHC I molecules. A  er the forma  on 
of the trimeric complex of β2m/HC and a high-affi  nity pep  de, the complex dissociates from 
the PLC and travels through the Golgi-network to the cell surface, where it presents its cargo 
to CD8+ CTLs. 

Viral inhibitors of the MHC I an  gen presenta  on pathway have greatly advanced our 
understanding of this important arm of the adap  ve immune system. This is illustrated by 
the discovery of the adenovirus 5 protein E3-19K, the fi rst specifi c viral inhibitor of MHC I 
an  gen presenta  on [2]. At the  me, the loca  on of MHC I pep  de loading was s  ll elusive. 
Using E3-19K, it was shown that reten  on of MHC I in the ER prevents an  gen presenta  on 
of newly synthesized pep  des, thereby stressing the central role of this compartment in 
MHC I processing [3]. Since the discovery of E3-19K, many diff erent viral MHC I inhibitors 
have been iden  fi ed that together target virtually every single step within the MHC I 
an  gen presenta  on pathway (table 1). These inhibitors not only demonstrate how viruses 
evade the immune system, but also represent great tools to further dissect MHC I an  gen 
presenta  on, including less common PLC-independent an  gen presenta  on pathways and 
cross-presenta  on of exogenous proteins. In addi  on, viral MHC I inhibitors have helped 
unraveling more general cellular processes, including ER-associated degrada  on of proteins 
via the ubiqui  n-proteasome pathway.
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Table 1. Overview of known viral immunoevasins that target the MHC class I an  gen presenta  on pathway. 

Virus name or family Viral protein Eff ects Refs

α-herpesvirus 
(HSV, BHV-1, PRV) 

UL41/vhs
Inhibits MHC I and pro-infl ammatory cytokine synthesis 
through host shutoff 

[166]

Varicellovirus 
(BHV-1; EHV-1/4; PRV) 

UL49.5
Induces conforma  onal arrest of TAP. BHV: also induces 
conforma  onal arrest and degrada  on of TAP. EHV: also 
blocks ATP binding to TAP

[48–50]

HSV-1/2 ICP47 Binds and blocks pep  de binding site of TAP [38,39]

VZV ORF66 Retains mature MHC I complexes in the ERGIC [167,168]

EBV

EBNA1 Resists proteasomal degrada  on [10–16]

BNLF2a Blocks both pep  de and ATP binding to TAP [51]

BGLF5 Inhibits MHC I synthesis through host shutoff [169,170]

BILF1 Causes MHC I internaliza  on and lysosomal degrada  on [171]

hCMV

US2/gp24 Targets MHC I for ERAD [87]

US3/gp23 Binds tapasin and inhibits tapasin-dep. pep  de loading [66,67]

US6/gp21
Prevents ATP binding by inducing conforma  onal 
changes in TAP

[43–46]

US10 Causes non-classical MHC I (MHC I-G) degrada  on [172]

US11/gp33 Targets MHC I for ERAD [88]

mCMV

m4/gp34
Binds MHC I at the cell surface, thereby decreasing NK 
cell-mediated lysis and recogni  on of pep  de-loaded 
MHC I complexes by CTLs

[173,174]

m6/gp48
Targets MHC I to lysosomes, thereby decreasing cell-
surface expression of MHC I molecules

[175]

m27
Inhibitor of IFN-γ signaling, thereby blocking 
immunoproteasome forma  on

[176]

m152/gp40
Causes MHC I reten  on in the ERGIC, thereby 
downregula  ng cell-surface MHC I molecules

[177]

RhCMV
rh178/
VIHCE

Inhibits MHC I HC transla  on in a signal pep  de-
dependent manner

[5,6]

HHV-6/7 U21 Reroutes MHC I to lysosomes for degrada  on [178–182]

KSHV

LANA1 Resists proteasomal degrada  on [18,19]

ORF37/SOX
Inhibits MHC I and pro-infl ammatory cytokine produc  on 
through host shutoff 

[183,184]

kK3/MIR1 Ubiqui  nates MHC I for internaliza  on & lysosomal 
degrada  on

[120,121]
kK5/MIR2

MHV-68 mK3 Ubiqui  nates MHC I HCs for ERAD [102,103,108]

Cowpoxvirus
CPXV012

Prevents pep  de transport by inhibi  ng ATP binding to 
TAP

[34–37]

CPXV203 Retains MHC I in the ER [35,114]

Adenovirus E3-19K Retains MHC I in the ER [2,3]
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2. MHC I inser  on into the ER

Like other type I transmembrane (TM) proteins, the MHC I HC is inserted into the ER co-
transla  onally. This process is guided by an N-terminal signal sequence. Upon transla  on, 
the signal pep  de binds to the cytosolic signal-recogni  on par  cle (SRP). This event 
temporarily stalls the transla  on process of the HC and allows binding to the SRP receptor. 
This interac  on mediates the delivery of the ribosome and the nascent HC to the Sec61 
transloca  on complex, which co-transla  onally integrates the HC into the ER membrane (for 
a recent review of this process see [4]). 

The signal pep  de of the polymorphic MHC I HC is highly homologous between 
haplotypes and conserved among species. Therefore, this sequence is an ideal target for 
viral immunoevasins. The rhesus CMV protein Rh178 specifi cally blocks the transla  on of 
the HC in a signal pep  de-dependent manner. Although the HC mRNA engages with the 
ribosome and transla  on is ini  ated, full-length HC molecules are absent in cells expressing 
Rh178. The mechanism of inhibi  on is unclear, but Rh178 is suggested to interfere with 
chain elonga  on prior to engagement of the HC with the Sec61 translocon. Likely, Rh178 
inhibits proper func  oning of the SRP or the SRP receptor [5,6]. Future studies on Rh178 
may help to further establish the mechanism by which TM proteins are inserted into the ER 
membrane, a process that is s  ll incompletely understood [4].

3. Proteasomal genera  on of an  genic pep  des

The majority of the pep  des presented via MHC I is derived from ubiqui  nated proteins 
degraded by the 26S proteasome. This large cylindrical complex of 2 MDa is composed 
of a 20S core unit and two 19S caps. The 19S caps recognize ubiqui  nated substrates and 
par  ally unfold proteins to allow them to access the 20S core. The 20S complex contains 
six proteoly  c sites with dis  nct protease ac  vi  es that cleave the substrate a  er large 
hydrophobic, basic, or acidic amino acid residues. Pep  des released by the proteasome 
can be processed further for presenta  on via MHC I molecules [7]. In addi  on to the 
central role of the proteasome in the MHC I an  gen presenta  on pathway, its ac  vity is 
crucial for cellular homeostasis. Inhibi  on of the proteasome by e.g. chemical compounds 
will ul  mately lead to apoptosis. While general, in trans inhibi  on of the proteasome will 
therefore be detrimental for the cell, viral evasion mechanisms have been found that act in 
cis, preven  ng the specifi c genera  on of viral epitopes by the proteasome. 

The Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) nuclear an  gen-1 (EBNA-1) is essen  al for the persistence 
of the viral episome and for distribu  on of viral genomes to daughter cells upon cell division 
[8]. EBNA-1 is expressed during latent EBV infec  ons and is found in all EBV-associated 
tumors, thereby making it an ideal target for CD8+ T cell immunity. Ini  al studies showed 
that CD8+ T cell responses against EBNA-1 cannot be detected in vitro, despite the presence 
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Figure 1. The immune evasion proteins HCMV US3 and adenovirus E3-19K interfere with MHC I pep  de loading 
and egress of MHC I from the ER. (A) Components of the PLC. The pep  de transporter TAP consists of the subunits 
TAP1 and TAP2; the conforma  onal transi  ons of TAP that facilitate the transloca  on of pep  des over the ER 
membrane are energized by the hydrolysis of ATP at the nucleo  de binding domains (NBDs) of the TAP complex. 
The outer helices serve as a docking pla  orm for tapasin, which also binds ERp57 and MHC I HC. The tapasin-
ERp57 complex stabilizes pep  de-recep  ve β2m-HC dimers and promotes the binding of high-affi  nity pep  des 
to the HC pep  de-binding groove, a process that is also known as pep  de-edi  ng. Calre  culin further stabilizes 
the β2m-HC complex un  l high-affi  nity pep  de is loaded. (B and C) The immune evasion proteins HCMV US3 (B) 
and adenovirus E3-19K (C) interact with diff erent components of the PLC. (B) US3 can bind to tapasin, TAP, and 
MHC I independently and disturbs the pep  de-edi  ng func  on of tapasin and ERp57. (C) E3-19K binds to MHC I 
independently of its interac  on with TAP and tapasin. E3-19K retains MHC I in the ER. In addi  on, E3-19K can bind 
to TAP and tapasin, thereby interfering with the interac  on between tapasin and MHC I.
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of EBNA-1-specifi c CD8+ T cells in EBV seroposi  ve healthy individuals [9].This paradox may 
be explained by the resistance of EBNA-1 to proteasomal degrada  on. This resistance was 
pinpointed to a Gly-Ala repeat of variable length within the central region of EBNA-1. When 
this repeat was coupled to other proteins, it served as a cis-ac  ng inhibitory signal for 
proteasomal degrada  on [7,10,11]. The Gly-Ala repeats did not prevent ubiqui  na  on of 
proteins, nor their targe  ng to the proteasome, but disturbed the subsequent interac  on 
with the proteasome [12]. The mechanism of this disturbance is unclear. The Gly-Ala repeat 
may interfere with recogni  on of the ubiqui  nated protein by the 19S caps [12], or it may 
impair the unfolding of the substrate by the 19S caps, thereby preven  ng access of the 
substrate to the 20S cataly  c core of the proteasome [13]. 

Although ini  al studies failed to iden  fy CD8+ T cell responses against endogenously 
processed EBNA-1, later studies revealed that such responses do exist, sugges  ng that EBNA-
1 epitopes can indeed be presented via MHC I [14–16]. These epitopes may be derived from 
defec  ve ribosomal products. Prematurely abrogated EBNA-1 transla  on products may not 
contain the Gly-Ala repeat and may therefore be processed by the proteasome, resul  ng 
in presenta  on of EBNA-1-derived epitopes at the cell surface. Alterna  vely, debris of EBV-
infected cells may be endocytosed by dendri  c cells (DCs) and may serve as a source of 
pep  des presented to CD8+ CTLs in the context of MHC I. This cross-presenta  on of an  gen 
may facilitate the induc  on of a primary CTL response against viral an  gens, including EBNA-
1 (discussed in more detail below).

Kaposi’s sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV) expresses the latency-associated 
nuclear an  gen-1 (LANA-1) during latency. Like EBNA-1, LANA-1 is essen  al for preserving 
the viral genome in daughter cells upon cell division [17]. LANA-1 has a central repeat 
region composed of glutamine, glutamate and aspartate residues. Comparable to the Gly-
Ala repeat of EBNA-1, the repeat region of LANA-1 prevents degrada  on of the viral protein 
by the proteasome in cis. Coupling of this region to other proteins interfered with their 
proteasomal degrada  on and diminished their an  genic poten  al [18,19]. The ability to 
couple the repeat regions to other proteins to prevent their degrada  on may be u  lized for 
clinical applica  ons. Accelerated proteasomal breakdown of the tumor suppressor protein 
p53 has been associated with tumor development. To prevent breakdown and increase 
stability of p53, a chimera has been constructed containing the EBNA-1 Gly-Ala repeat. This 
chimera has an increased stability in tumor cells and reduces tumor cell growth [20]. 

Viral gene therapy vectors have been developed that lack all viral protein-coding 
regions, to avoid undesired immune responses against the viral vector [21]. However, the 
transgenic content of these vectors may s  ll elicit an immune response. Gly-Ala repeats 
may be exploited to limit the immunogenicity of the proteins expressed by len  viral and 
adenoviral gene therapy vectors, and thereby prolong the expression of the transgenic 
products. Inser  on of the Gly-Ala repeat into proteins expressed by these viral vectors 
indeed lowers recogni  on by CD8+ T cells in vitro [22–26]. In mouse models, survival of cells 
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expressing Gly-Ala-containing chimeric proteins was improved compared to cells expressing 
the wild-type proteins alone, sugges  ng that these cells were protected from CD8+ T cell-
mediated destruc  on [23–25]. These fi ndings highlight the poten  al applica  ons of in cis-
ac  ng immunoevasins for the protec  on of transgenes from the immune system. 

4. TAP-dependent MHC I pep  de loading

The vast majority of pep  des presented by MHC I are derived from proteins degraded in the 
cytosol [7]. These pep  des have to cross the ER membrane to gain access to the pep  de 
binding groove of newly synthesized MHC I molecules. The pep  des are translocated over 
the ER membrane by a dedicated pep  de pump, the transporter associated with an  gen 
processing, TAP. This heterodimeric ATP-binding casse  e (ABC) transporter consists of the 
subunits TAP1 and TAP2. Both subunits encode a C-terminal nucleo  de-binding domain 
(NBD) and an N-terminal transmembrane domain that includes 10 (for TAP1) or 9 (for 
TAP2) transmembrane helices [27,28]. These transmembrane helices intertwine and form a 
channel in the ER membrane. At the cytosolic side of the channel, a pep  de-binding pocket 
is formed that can accommodate pep  des of 8-16 amino acid residues in length [29]. The 
transport of pep  des into the ER is energized by ATP binding and hydrolysis at the NBDs of 
TAP. TAP-mediated pep  de transport is a mul  step process that starts with the associa  on 
of pep  des to the pep  de-binding domain and ATP binding at the NBDs. The binding of both 
pep  de and ATP causes conforma  onal changes that result in transloca  on of the pep  de 
over the ER membrane. Finally, ATP hydrolysis at the NBDs rearranges TAP to allow a new 
cycle of pep  de transport [29]. 

The dominant role of TAP-mediated pep  de transport in MHC I an  gen presenta  on 
is demonstrated in cell lines that lack a func  onal TAP complex. MHC I surface expression is 
strongly reduced on these cells [30,31], allowing these cells to escape from T cell recogni  on 
[32,33]. The essen  al contribu  on of TAP to MHC I an  gen presenta  on makes TAP an ideal 
target for viral immune evasion strategies. Indeed, several viruses encode gene products 
that specifi cally interfere with pep  de transport by TAP. TAP inhibitors have been found in all 
three herpesvirus subfamilies. Recently, certain cowpoxvirus strains have also been shown 
to inhibit TAP-mediated pep  de transport [34–37]. The iden  fi ca  on of these TAP inhibitors 
has not only revealed how viruses elude the immune system, but has also helped to unravel 
the mechanism of TAP-mediated pep  de transport, as all viral immunoevasins target TAP at 
dis  nct steps during the pep  de transloca  on cycle (fi gure 2A). 

The cytosolic Infected Cell Protein 47 (ICP47) encoded by herpes simplex virus (HSV)-1 
and HSV-2 inhibits pep  de transport by blocking pep  de binding to TAP [38–41]. As ATP-
binding to TAP remains unaff ected, this fi nding illustrates that the binding of pep  de and 
ATP to TAP are two independent processes. However, ATP hydrolysis is prevented in the 
presence of ICP47, showing that pep  de binding to TAP is crucial for ATP hydrolysis [42] 
(fi gure 2B). 
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The human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) encodes the TAP inhibitor US6 [43–45]. This ER-
resident type I TM protein does not aff ect pep  de binding, but rather blocks ATP binding to 
the cytosolic NBDs of TAP1 [46]. As the ac  ve domain of US6 binds to the ER luminal loops 
of TAP, inhibi  on of cytosolic ATP binding by US6 must be mediated by allosteric regula  on 
across the ER membrane. This suggests that US6 locks TAP in a transloca  on-incompetent 
conforma  on [46]. In line with this, US6 infl uences the lateral mobility of TAP in the ER 
membrane, which is indica  ve of conforma  onal altera  ons of the transporter complex [47] 
(fi gure 2C). 

In many varicelloviruses, TAP-mediated pep  de transport is blocked by UL49.5 [48–
50]. This type I TM protein inhibits pep  de transport by arres  ng TAP in a transloca  on-
incompetent conforma  on. Pep  de and ATP binding s  ll take place, sugges  ng that 
conforma  onal changes of TAP following the ini  al steps in the transport process are 
blocked by UL49.5 [48]. In addi  on to this eff ect, UL49.5 of bovine herpes virus (BHV)-1, 
BHV-5, bubaline herpesvirus 1, and cervid herpesvirus 1 induce proteasomal degrada  on of 
both TAP subunits [50]. The UL49.5 proteins of equine herpes virus (EHV)-1 and EHV-5 do 
not cause degrada  on of TAP, but instead block ATP binding to TAP [49] (fi gure 2D-E).

EBV encodes a TAP inhibitor, BNLF2a, during the replica  ve phase of its life cycle [51]. 
This membrane protein lacks a conven  onal signal sequence, but is inserted into the ER 
membrane post-transla  onally through a hydrophobic C-terminal tail-anchor. BNLF2a 
interacts with cytosolic domains of TAP and blocks both pep  de and ATP binding, thereby 
preven  ng conforma  onal rearrangements that normally follow pep  de binding [52,53] 
(fi gure 2F). 

Several cowpox virus strains encode a TAP inhibitor as well, namely CPXV012. So far, 
CPXV012 is the only TAP inhibitor iden  fi ed outside the herpesvirus family [34,35]. CPXV012 
is a type II TM protein that binds to TAP via its ER-luminal domains. CPXV012 blocks ATP 
binding to the NBDs of TAP without aff ec  ng pep  de binding [36,37]. As for US6, the 
localiza  on of the func  onal domain of CPXV012 within the ER excludes a direct interac  on 
between this domain and the NBDs of TAP. Therefore, distal allosteric eff ects induced by 
CPXV012 likely result in NBD rearrangements that are incompa  ble with ATP binding [36] 
(fi gure 2G). 

The common denominator between these TAP inhibitors is their ability to impede the 
structural rearrangements of TAP that are essen  al for its func  on as a pep  de transporter. 
At the same  me, the expression of TAP inhibitors by so many viruses tes  fi es to the 
importance of MHC I an  gen presenta  on in an  viral defense.

5. Tapasin

The N-terminal transmembrane helices of TAP func  on as a pla  orm for tapasin, another 
component of the PLC [54]. Tapasin is a type I glycoprotein with a dual role in the PLC. The 
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transmembrane domain of tapasin binds and stabilizes TAP [55,56], whereas the N-terminal 
ER-luminal domain of tapasin recruits MHC I into the PLC, thus linking MHC I to TAP [56,57]. 
The close proximity of MHC I to TAP ensures a local high concentra  on of pep  des. From 
this pool of pep  des, MHC I has to select high-affi  nity pep  des to form a stable complex. 
This is important for proper expression of the MHC I/pep  de complexes at the cell surface 
[58]. Furthermore, loading of low-affi  nity pep  des can result in exchange for pep  des with a 
higher affi  nity from the extracellular milieu [59], which may result in inappropriate immune 
responses. 

Un  l high-affi  nity pep  de loading occurs, MHC I is stabilized by both tapasin and 
the generic ER chaperones calre  culin and ERp57. The associa  on of tapasin and ERp57 
promotes the recruitment of high-affi  nity pep  des to MHC I, a process that is also known 
as pep  de edi  ng [60]. Once stable high-affi  nity pep  de/MHC I complexes have been 
formed, the fully assembled MHC I dissociates from the PLC. Not all MHC I alleles are equally 
dependent on tapasin [61]. Tapasin-dependency correlates with the proper  es of certain 
residues within the pep  de binding groove of MHC I [61–64]. Tapasin dele  on severely 
aff ects MHC I surface expression and CD8+ T cell responses, although the eff ect is not as 
pronounced as for TAP dele  on [65]. Nonetheless, several viruses have evolved immune 
escape mechanisms that target tapasin. For example, HCMV US3, a type I TM protein that 
binds to tapasin and TAP, inhibits the pep  de edi  ng func  on of tapasin [66]. In addi  on, 
US3 can also bind and retain MHC I in the ER [67]. In line with this, US3 primarily aff ects the 
matura  on of tapasin-dependent MHC I alleles [66] (fi gure 1B).

Like HCMV US3, the adenovirus-encoded type I TM protein E3-19K also directly binds 
and retains MHC I molecules in the ER [2]. In part, ER reten  on is mediated by a di-lysine 
ER reten  on mo  f within the cytoplasmic tail of E3-19K [68]. However, removal of this 
reten  on signal does not fully restore MHC I surface levels, sugges  ng that E3-19K might use 
an addi  onal mechanism to retain MHC I in the ER. In line with this, MHC I molecules that 
bind to E3-19K weakly were also retained in the ER. In a later study, E3-19K was found to also 
bind TAP independently of its interac  on with MHC I. This leads to a decreased interac  on 
between TAP and MHC I, while the interac  on between TAP and tapasin is preserved [69]. 
Thus, E3-19K interferes with the bridging func  on of tapasin and excludes MHC I from the 
PLC (fi gure 1C).

Structural analysis of the tapasin-ERp57 heterodimer suggested that a conserved 
surface on tapasin interacts with MHC I and keeps the MHC I pep  de-binding groove in 
an open, pep  de-recep  ve conforma  on [70]. Proteins like US3 and E3-19K may help to 
further delineate the contribu  on of various components of the PLC to effi  cient loading of 
MHC I with high-affi  nity pep  des.
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Figure 2. Viral TAP inhibitors interfere with the pep  de transloca  on cycle at diff erent stages. (A) Model of the 
pep  de transport cycle and the eff ects of viral TAP inhibitors. In a closed conforma  on of TAP, ATP can bind to the 
nucleo  de binding domains (NDBs) of TAP, and pep  de can bind to the pep  de binding domain. ATP and pep  de 
binding occur independently of each other. When both pep  de and ATP bind, TAP changes to an open conforma  on 
that allows pep  de transport into the ER lumen. A  er ATP hydrolysis, TAP returns to a closed conforma  on and is 
again recep  ve for ATP and pep  de. Viral TAP inhibitors arrest TAP at diff erent stages during the pep  de transport 
cycle. EHV-1 and EHV-4-encoded UL49.5, HCMV-encoded US6, EBV-encoded BNLF2a, and cowpox virus-encoded 
CPXV012 block ATP binding to TAP. HSV-1 and HSV-2-encoded ICP47 and EBV BNLF2a inhibit pep  de binding to 
TAP. The UL49.5 proteins of BHV-1 and other ruminant herpesviruses, and pseudorabies virus (PRV) block the 
conforma  onal altera  ons needed for pep  de transport without aff ec  ng ATP and pep  de binding to TAP. (B-G) 
TAP inhibitors bind diff eren  ally to TAP. (B) The cytosolic ICP47 proteins of HSV-1 and HSV-2 interact with the 
pep  de binding domain of TAP, thereby compe   vely inhibi  ng pep  de binding to TAP. (C) The HCMV-encoded 
type I TM protein US6 interacts with the ER luminal domain of TAP and blocks ATP-binding to the NBDs of TAP. 
(D and E) The UL49.5 gene products of varicelloviruses are type I TM proteins that bind to TAP through their TM 
and ER luminal domains. The interac  on of UL49.5 proteins with TAP inhibits conforma  onal transi  ons required 
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6. TAP-independent pep  de presenta  on

The selec  ve targe  ng of TAP by numerous viruses underscores the importance of this 
transporter in the MHC I an  gen presenta  on pathway. In addi  on, many tumors escape 
CD8+ T cell recogni  on through muta  ons in the TAP1 or TAP2 genes [71–75]. Nevertheless, 
cells with TAP impairments due to muta  ons in one or both of the transporter subunits 
s  ll carry MHC I/pep  de complexes at their cell surface [76,77]. However, the repertoire of 
pep  des presented by these cells is completely diff erent from that of cells with a func  onal 
an  gen processing machinery. Many of these so-called T-cell epitopes associated with 
impaired an  gen processing (TEIPP) are only presented in the absence of func  onal TAP. 
The lack of an ER pep  de pool generated by TAP promotes the presenta  on of pep  des 
from alterna  ve sources. A propor  on of these TEIPPs are formed by cleavage of signal 
pep  des by signal pep  dases (SP) or signal pep  de pep  dases (SPP) in the ER lumen. TAP-
independent pep  des can also be generated outside the ER, for example in the trans-Golgi 
network and/or endosomal compartments.

TEIPPs are capable of elici  ng CD8+ T cell responses and play a role in the recogni  on 
of TAP-defi cient tumor cells [78,79]. Viral TAP inhibitors can promote TEIPP pep  de 
presenta  on and recogni  on by TEIPP-specifi c CD8+ T cells. Ini  ally, this was shown in HeLa 
cells expressing a mouse TEIPP derived from the Lass5 gene. This TEIPP is presented in the 
context of the classical mouse MHC I molecule H-2Db. Co-expression of the TAP inhibitor 
ICP47 enhanced the response of Lass5 epitope-specifi c T cells, thereby indica  ng that 
the display of TEIPPs is increased upon TAP inhibi  on [78]. Similar results were shown for 
the BHV-1-encoded TAP inhibitor UL49.5 in the context of the non-classical mouse MHC I 
molecule Qa-1b. Qa-1b, the func  onal homolog of human HLA-E, mainly presents leader 
pep  des derived from classical MHC I molecules carried by TAP-profi cient cells. Upon TAP 
inhibi  on by UL49.5, recogni  on of the cells by leader pep  de-specifi c CD8+ T cells was 
abrogated, whereas ac  va  on of TEIPP-specifi c CD8+ T cells was greatly enhanced [80,81]. 

Viral TAP inhibitors have also been used to iden  fy TEIPP-specifi c CD8+ T cells in 
humans. Certain CD8+ T cells isolated from healthy donors recognized and killed human 
B-lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCLs) expressing the viral TAP inhibitors UL49.5, US6, BNLF2a, 
or ICP47 [82]. The CD8+ T cell clones iden  fi ed recognized TEIPPs in the context of various 
classical MHC I molecules, including HLA-A2, HLA-B8, and HLA-B4402. In TAP-profi cient 
cells, these HLA molecules diff er in their dependence on TAP; HLA-A2 and HLA-B8 are 
rela  vely TAP-independent [65,76,77,83], whereas HLA-B4402 strongly depends on TAP for 

Figure 2 (con  nued). for transloca  on of pep  des over the ER membrane. (D) In addi  on, UL49.5 proteins of BHV-
1 and several other ruminant varicelloviruses induce degrada  on of TAP through their cytosolic domain. (E) The 
UL49.5 proteins of EHV-1 and EHV-4 inhibit ATP-binding to TAP. (F) The EBV-encoded tail-anchored protein BNLF2a 
binds TAP through its cytosolic domain. BNLF2a inhibits both pep  de and ATP binding to TAP. (G) The interac  on of 
the type II TM protein CPXV012 of cowpox viruses with TAP results in inhibi  on of ATP binding to the NBDs of TAP. 
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an  gen presenta  on [84,85]. These fi ndings show that upon viral TAP-inhibi  on, both TAP-
dependent and TAP-independent MHC I alleles can present TEIPPs and ac  vate the immune 
system. 

These studies with virus-encoded TAP inhibitors indicate that, in addi  on to the 
pep  des supplied by TAP, alterna  ve pep  de processing pathways can yield pep  des 
presented by MHC I. These pathways are especially dominant in the absence of func  onal 
TAP, e.g. in certain tumor cells. This results in the genera  on of TEIPPs and recogni  on by 
a specifi c subset of T cells. The presence of TEIPPs on tumor cells or cells expressing viral 
TAP inhibitors makes them ideal targets for immunotherapy. Especially viral TAP inhibitors 
are interes  ng tools to induce such a response. For example, UL49.5 of BHV-1 promotes the 
presenta  on of TAP-independent epitopes on tumor cell lines. Furthermore, dendri  c cells 
expressing BHV-1 UL49.5 can induce TEIPP specifi c T-cell responses, and may therefore be 
used to direct the immune system toward tumor cells that express TEIPPs [80,81]. So far, 
the iden  ty of the human TEIPP pep  des that s  mulate these T cell responses has remained 
elusive. 

7. Degrada  on of MHC I

A failure to either associate with β2m or to be loaded with pep  de will produce unstable 
MHC I HCs, which are then degraded via a cellular process that is called ER-associated 
protein degrada  on (ERAD) [86]. Under normal condi  ons, only a minor frac  on of the 
MHC I molecules synthesized undergo ERAD eventually, which hampers the elucida  on 
of the molecular mechanisms underlying ERAD of MHC I. Therefore, viral immunoevasins 
that specifi cally target MHC I for ERAD, have been used to accelerate MHC I degrada  on; 
this has facilitated the discovery of factors essen  ally involved in this process (fi gure 3). In 
par  cular, HCMV US2 and US11, and mK3 of mouse herpesvirus 68 (MHV68) have greatly 
contributed to our current understanding of the molecular mechanisms of general ERAD, 
and in par  cular the ERAD of MHC I. Interes  ngly, although all three of these viral proteins 
target HCs for degrada  on by the proteasome, the mechanisms by which the HCs are 
retrotranslocated or dislocated from the ER into the cytosol are dis  nct.

HCMV US2 and US11 are ER-resident type I membrane glycoproteins of 199 and 
215 amino acid residues in length, respec  vely. Both proteins contain a signal pep  de, a 
luminal domain, a transmembrane domain and a rela  vely short cytosolic domain. US2 
and US11 cause disloca  on of newly synthesized MHC I HCs from the ER into the cytosol, 
and ul  mately their degrada  on by the proteasome [87,88]. Although the end result of the 
disloca  on reac  on is thus similar, US2 and US11 operate diff erently.

The ER luminal domain of US11 interacts with the MHC I HC, while the transmembrane 
region of US11 recruits the mul  membrane-spanning protein Derlin-1 [89–92]. Derlin-1 
then associates with other members of the disloca  on complex, including the E3 ubiqui  n 
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ligase TMEM129 [93,94] and VIMP-p97 [90,95]. In coopera  on with the E2 conjuga  ng 
enzymes UBE2J2 [93,94] and UBE2K [93,96], the E3 TMEM129 ubiqui  nates the MHC I HC, 
presumably at its cytosolic tail, which consequently triggers its extrac  on into the cytosol 
via the AAA-ATPase p97 [95]. The HC is deglycosylated by a N-glycanase [88,97], and fi nally, 
the dislocated HC is degraded by the proteasome [88]. 

In contrast to US11, US2 seems to rely on a less-well characterized pathway, since it 
does not require the proteins known to be essen  al for US11-mediated HC disloca  on, but 
uses others instead. For example, US2 requires SPP [98] and the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 
[99]. Whereas TRC8 is known to be required for HC ubiqui  na  on, the exact role of SPP, and 
whether its proteoly  c ac  vity is required, remains unclear and even debated, as a recent 
study showed that US2 could s  ll downregulate MHC I in SPP-knockout cells [100]. However, 
SPP is required for cleavage and subsequent degrada  on of the unfolded protein response 
regulator XBP1u [101] and Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) [100]. Interes  ngly, the ERAD complex 
responsible for the degrada  on of XBP1u also contains Derlin-1, besides TRC8 and SPP. This 
is in contrast to the composi  on of the ERAD complex responsible for US2-mediated MHC 
I downregula  on, in which Derlin-1 is neither present nor required [90,91], whereas TRC8 
is [99].

The mouse gamma herpesvirus 68 (MHV68) protein mK3 is itself a RING-CH-containing 
E3 ubiqui  n ligase that induces rapid degrada  on of MHC I HCs [102,103]. The mK3 protein 
binds to the PLC-proteins TAP and tapasin, and waits for the MHC I HCs to enter the PLC 
[104]. Upon associa  on with the HC, mK3 engages the E2-conjuga  ng enzyme UBE2J2 to 
ubiqui  nate the cytosolic tail of the HC [103,105–107], a  er which Derlin-1 and p97 are 
recruited to dislocate the HCs into the cytosol for degrada  on [108].

Especially the US11-mediated degrada  on of MHC I has been instrumental in the 
iden  fi ca  on of key components of mammalian ERAD, such as Derlin-1 [90,91], the AAA-
ATPase p97 [95], VIMP [90] and TMEM129 [93,94], whereas US2 facilitated the discovery of 
the role of SPP [98] and TRC8 [99] in ERAD. These viral proteins have demonstrated that a 
complex with a central E3 ubiqui  n ligase is responsible for ubiqui  na  on and subsequent 
disloca  on of MHC I. However, while the E3 ubiqui  n ligases TRC8 and TMEM129 are 
essen  al for MHC I disloca  on by US2 and US11, respec  vely, ERAD of endogenous HCs 
does not rely on either E3. It was found that, upon β2m deple  on, yet another E3 ubiqui  n 
ligase, HRD1, catalyzes the ubiqui  na  on of MHC I HCs, together with the E2-conjuga  ng 
enzyme UBE2J1 [109]. To facilitate the disloca  on of the misfolded HCs, HRD1 forms a 
complex with Derlin-1 and p97, previously discovered in the US11 pathway. HFE-C282Y, a 
protein responsible for hereditary haemochromatosis, is also degraded by HRD1. HFE is an 
MHC I-like protein and func  ons to regulate iron absorp  on. The C282Y muta  on causes 
the protein to be unable to associate with β2m, which results in misfolding of HFE, resul  ng 
in its reten  on within the ER and ul  mately degrada  on by HRD1 [109]. 

Studies on MHC I disloca  on by US2 and US11 have shown that the MHC I HC is 
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ubiqui  nated during the process of disloca  on. Monoubiqui  na  on of the HC is not 
suffi  cient to induce US11-mediated disloca  on; comple  on of this reac  on requires K48-
linked polyubiqui  na  on [110,111]. It has been suggested that lysine residues present within 
the HC are the main target for ubiqui  na  on. However, beside lysine, also serine, threonine, 
and cysteine residues can be ubiqui  nated [106,112]. For instance, mK3-UBE2J2-mediated 
K48-linked ubiqui  na  on of the MHC I HC actually favors ubiqui  na  on onto lysine, serine, 
or threonine residues [105–107]. In the case of misfolded HC disloca  on, HRD1-UBE2J1-
mediated ubiqui  na  on can be targeted to both lysine and non-lysine residues, although 
lysine residues within the ER luminal domain of the HC are the preferred ubiqui  n acceptor 
sites [113].

Thus, depending on its context, the disloca  on of MHC I HCs may be catalyzed by at least 
four diff erent ERAD complexes containing diff erent E3 ubiqui  n ligases. This observa  on 
tes  fi es to the versa  lity of ERAD and underscores the essen  al role E3 ubiqui  n ligases play 
in regula  ng the disloca  on of substrates into the cytosol for degrada  on by the ubiqui  n-
proteasome system.

8. Sor  ng out MHC I

Once the MHC I HC is associated with β2m and has acquired a pep  de of suffi  cient affi  nity, 
it is released from the PLC and can be transported to the cell surface. However, these MHC 
I molecules have to pass the Golgi compartment, in which another quality control system 
is present. The poxvirus protein CPXV203 has given great insights into this quality control 
system. 

CPXV203 is a soluble protein that retains pep  de-loaded MHC I molecules in the ER 
through a mechanism dis  nct of E3-19K. Contrary to E3-19K, CPXV203 does not depend 
on other components of the PLC for its ac  on [35,114]. It is capable of directly binding the 
luminal domains of MHC I [115]. In addi  on, CPXV203 contains a C-terminal KTEL sequence 
[35,114] that closely resembles the ER reten  on mo  f KDEL [116–118]. Thus, CPXV203 
appears to hijack the KDEL-receptor to facilitate COP1-mediated retrograde transport of 
pep  de-loaded MHC I molecules that have reached the Golgi. Later, it was found that the 
cellular quality control for MHC class I in the Golgi is driven by similar mechanisms. Non-
PLC-bound calre  culin present in the cis-Golgi is able to recognize MHC I that has been 
loaded with sub-op  mal pep  des. Calre  culin contains a C-terminal KDEL sequence, which 
enables recruitment of the KDEL-receptor. Then, COP1-retrograde transport returns the 
MHC I molecule to the ER [119]. 

Once MHC I molecules have passed the quality control system present in the Golgi, it 
fi nally reaches the surface for presenta  on of pep  des to CD8+ T cells. Eventually, surface 
MHC I molecules are endocytosed, and either recycled to the cell surface a  er exchange of 
its pep  de content for endosomal pep  des, or transported to lysosomes for degrada  on. 
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I [120,121]. 

The KSHV proteins kK3 and kK5, also known as Modulator of Immune Recogni  on 
(MIR) 1 and 2, are highly homologous to mK3 of MHV68, earlier discussed. While kK3 and 
kK5 are also RING-CH-containing E3 ubiqui  n ligases, they do not target MHC I for ERAD, 
but rather facilitate rapid endocytosis and subsequent lysosomal degrada  on of MHC 
I [120,121]. The kK3 and kK5 proteins have 40% amino acid iden  ty and are thought to 
originate from a gene duplica  on event. The kK3 and kK5 proteins both downregulate MHC 
I, but their haplotype specifi city is diff erent: kK3 aff ects the surface expression of HLA-A, B, 
C, and E, whereas kK5 only aff ects the surface expression of human HLA-A and B [121]. In 
addi  on, they both reduce surface expression of DC-SIGN, DC-SIGNR [122], the MHC I-like 
molecules CD1d [123] and HFE [124], and gamma interferon receptor 1 (IFNGR1) [125]. In 
addi  on, kK5, but not kK3, reduces surface expression of the cell adhesion molecules ICAM-
1 [126,127], ALCAM [128] , PECAM, and VE-cadherin [129], the co-s  mulatory molecule 
B7.2 [126,127], the NKG2D ligands MICA/B and AICL [130], bone marrow stromal an  gen 
2 (BST-2, CD316), and Syntaxin-4 [128]. Thus, kK3 mainly targets MHC I, while kK5 is more 
promiscuous. The downregula  on of most of these receptors aims to prevent detec  on by 
cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) and natural killer (NK) cells.

To internalize MHC I, kK3 and kK5 both ubiqui  nate the cytosolic tail of the MHC I HC, 
but while kK3 preferen  ally targets the lysine residue at posi  on 340 of the HC [131], kK5 
targets the lysine residue at posi  on 335 [132–134]. In general, kK5 prefers to ubiqui  nate 
lysine residues proximal to the transmembrane region, whereas kK3 preferen  ally targets 
residues that are around 15 amino acid residues away from the transmembrane region 
[134]. These fi ndings explain the diff erences in target preference between kK3 and kK5 to 
some extent. If lysine residues are lacking within these regions, kK3 and kK5 are also able 
to mediate ubiqui  na  on onto cysteine residues [112,134]. Remarkably, when cytosolic 
cysteine and lysine residues both are absent, kK3 can s  ll ubiqui  nate this mutant MHC I. 
These fi ndings showed that ubiqui  na  on can also occur onto amino acid residues other 
than cysteine and lysine residues, as has also been seen in the context of mK3-mediated 
MHC I degrada  on [105,106].

While Lys48-linked ubiqui  na  on of MHC I molecules promotes their degrada  on via 

< Figure 3. ER-associated degrada  on of MHC class I. The degrada  on of MHC I HCs can be catalyzed by at least 
three diff erent herpesvirus-encoded immunoevasins, but can also occur in the absence of viral evasion molecules, 
for example if HCs fail to bind β2m. (A) The HCMV US2 protein exploits the TRC8-SPP-dependent ERAD pathway, 
while (B) the HCMV US11 protein requires the TMEM129-Derlin-1 complex to dispose of the HCs. (C) MHV68 
mK3 is an E3 ubiqui  n ligase itself, binding TAP and catalyzing the ubiqui  na  on of MHC I HCs. (D) When HCs 
fail to associate with β2m, they are degraded by the HRD1-Derlin-1 complex. In these four instances, the MHC I 
HC is ubiqui  nated by a specifi c E3 ubiqui  n ligase in coopera  on with one or several E2 conjuga  ng enzymes. 
Eventually, the MHC I molecules are dislocated into the cytosol via p97 and degraded by the proteasome.
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the ERAD pathway, it was unclear which ubiqui  n linkage type is required for internaliza  on. 
A yeast-two-hybrid screen using the RING domain of kK3 as a bait iden  fi ed UBE2-N as 
decisive factor in this process [135]. UBE2-N is an E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme known 
to conjugate Lys63-linked ubiqui  n chains [136]. This discovery suggested that Lys63-
linked ubiqui  n chains could induce for the receptor’s internaliza  on. Indeed, MHC I 
internaliza  on by kK3 requires Lys63-linked ubiqui  n chains [137]. Monoubiqui  na  on 
of the HC was insuffi  cient for internaliza  on; only polyubiqui  na  on could provide a 
signal that was suffi  cient for internaliza  on. Deple  on of UBE2N decreased the amount 
of polyubiqui  nated MHC I, but a monoubiqui  nated MHC I accumulated, indica  ng that 
another E2 enzyme had to be involved, catalyzing ubiqui  n chain ini  a  on. Addi  onal 
deple  on studies iden  fi ed this E2 to be UBE2D2/3 [137]. Thus, two diff erent E2 enzymes 
are required for this reac  on. This is in agreement with other fi ndings showing that the 
processivity of polyubiqui  n forma  on is o  en orchestrated by at least two diff erent E2 
enzymes, one of which is responsible for ubiqui  n chain ini  a  on, while the other E2 
promotes ubiqui  n chain elonga  on of a specifi c type [138]. A  er ubiqui  na  on of MHC 
I by kK3, internaliza  on occurs via clathrin-mediated endocytosis, as clathrin, its adaptor 
Epsin-1, and the ESCRT I machinery were found to be required [131,137] (fi gure 4).

Similar to kK3, kK5 uses the E2 enzymes UBE2N and UBE2D2/3 to catalyze 
polyubiqui  na  on of MHC I. However, the polyubiqui  n chains were found to contain 
not only Lys63-linked, but also Lys11-linked ubiqui  n [132,133]. When Lys63-linked chain 
forma  on was blocked, kK5 could s  ll polyubiqui  nate MHC I, but this did not cause 
endocytosis, showing that the linkage types produced in the absence of Lys63 linkage 
could not induce internaliza  on. Internaliza  on of MHC I a  er ubiqui  na  on by kK5 was 
shown to be dependent on the GTPase dynamin [127], sugges  ng that kK5-mediated MHC 
I internaliza  on is also dependent on clathrin-mediated endocytosis, like the kK3-induced 
internaliza  on.

The discovery of the viral RING-CH proteins mK3, kK3, and kK5 prompted the search 
for human homologues that would regulate the internaliza  on of surface proteins. These 
homologous human proteins were named Membrane-Associated RING-CH (MARCH) 
proteins. The fi rst human MARCH protein to be iden  fi ed was c-MIR/MARCH8. MARCH8 
induces rapid endocytosis of B7-2, a co-s  mulatory molecule, but not of MHC I molecules 
[139]. In total, eleven MARCH proteins with E3 ubiqui  n ligase func  on have been iden  fi ed 
so far in humans. MHC I surface expression was found to be regulated via K63 ubiqui  na  on 
by MARCH4 and MARCH9 [140]. 

The expression of MHC class II (MHC II) is more restricted, as it is mainly expressed by 
an  gen-presen  ng cells, such as DCs and B-cells. MHC II is responsible for the presenta  on 
of exogenous an  gens, and the subsequent ac  va  on of CD4+ T-cells through the specifi c 
interac  on between pep  de-loaded MHC II and the T-cell receptor (TCR). Surface expression 
of MHC II is regulated by MARCH1 [141] and MARCH8 [142]. Overexpression of both MARCH 
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proteins reroutes the MHC II from early endocy  c compartments to terminal lysosomes 
in B-cells and DCs [143–145]. Thus, ubiqui  na  on of MHC II has been implicated in 
internaliza  on, endocy  c traffi  cking, and targe  ng to mul  vesicular bodies and lysosomes 
for degrada  on. The lysine residue at posi  on 225 within the cytoplasmic tail of the MHC II 
β-chain appears to be the sole acceptor of ubiqui  na  on, as muta  on of this residue into an 
arginine renders the β-chain insensi  ve for MARCH1 and MARCH8-mediated ubiqui  na  on 
[142,146–148]. 

DCs and B-cells present pep  des via MHC II for recogni  on by CD4+ T lymphocytes. 
A striking diff erence exists between DCs and B-cells with respect to their regula  on of 
MHC II surface expression. Immature DCs express low levels of MHC II at their cell surface; 
most MHC II molecules are kept in late endosomal compartments, such as mul  vesicular 
bodies, or are degraded within lysosomes, through cons  tu  ve ubiqui  na  on by MARCH1 
[143,148]. Upon matura  on, DCs upregulate their CD83 surface expression, which disrupts 
the associa  on of MHC II with MARCH1 [149]. Moreover, these DCs downregulate their 
MARCH1 expression, resul  ng in increased expression of MHC II at the cell surface [143]. 
In contrast, in B-cells, MHC II expression is cons  tu  vely high, despite MHC II being 
ubiqui  nated [141]. This is because in B-cells, MHC II is modifi ed with only two to three 
ubiqui  n moie  es, which is insuffi  cient for lysosomal transport and results in increased 
recycling to the plasma membrane. In immature DCs, MHC II is modifi ed with four to six 
ubiqui  n moie  es, suffi  cient to trigger transport to late endosomal compartments for 
degrada  on [147,150]. Thus, ubiqui  n chain length plays a crucial role in the regula  on of 
MHC II traffi  cking in DCs and B-cells.

Figure 4. kK3-mediated endocytosis of MHC I. (A) kK3 associates with MHC I, and subsequently induces 
monoubiqui  na  on of the HC in coopera  on with the E2 enzyme UBE2D2/3. (B) Next, the E2 enzyme UBE2-N is 
recruited to facilitate Lys63-linked ubiqui  n chain elonga  on, (C) which signals for clathrin-mediated endocytosis. 
The MHC I molecules are then transported to mul  vesicular bodies and ul  mately degraded in lysosomes.
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9. Cross-presenta  on

To eradicate cells infected with intracellular bacteria or viruses, naïve CD8+ T cells have to 
be ac  vated by DCs through a process called cross-priming. Cross-priming is the result of 
cross-presenta  on, i.e. the presenta  on of exogenous an  gens by MHC I molecules. How 
cross-presenta  on is regulated, has been a subject of intense inves  ga  on. For exogenous 
an  gens to be presented by MHC I, these an  gens have been suggested to be transported 
into the cytosol, where they are processed into pep  des. These pep  des may be transported 
into the ER via TAP. Other studies have however indicated that pep  de loading of MHC I also 
takes place in endocy  c or phagocy  c compartments. Several viral TAP inhibitors, such as 
HCMV US6 and HSV-1 ICP47 have greatly aided in the elucida  on of the cross-presenta  on 
pathway.

Uptake of soluble exogenous an  gens relies on endocytosis or macropinocytosis. 
Subsequent cross-presenta  on of these an  gens has been elucidated to some detail by 
using the viral TAP inhibitor HCMV US6. US6 blocks TAP through its ER luminal domain, 
in par  cular the amino acid residues 20-146. When a soluble, truncated version of US6 
encompassing its func  onal domain is added to DCs exogenously, it is internalized into TAP-
containing compartments, where it interferes with TAP func  on [151,152]. The la  er results 
in strong inhibi  on of cross-presenta  on of soluble exogenous an  gens. This suggests that 
TAP-mediated pep  de transloca  on is essen  al for cross-presenta  on. However, the loca  on 
of the TAP complexes inhibited by US6 remained unresolved by these experiments. Soluble 
US6 could inhibit TAP within an endocy  c/phagocy  c compartment or the ER. To address 
this important ques  on, soluble US6 was fused to transferrin to localize it exclusively to early 
endosomes [151]. In this way, cross-presenta  on of OVA pep  des was severely reduced. 
These experiments indicate that the re-import of an  genic pep  des derived from soluble 
an  gens for cross-presenta  on is mainly facilitated by TAP present in early endosomes.

Since par  culate an  gens are internalized via phagocytosis [152,153], phagosomes 
may facilitate retrotransloca  on of par  culate exogenous an  gens. Indeed, DC phagosomes 
have been found to contain ERAD components, in addi  on to PLC proteins including TAP 
[152–154]. Thus, phagosomes appear to contain all necessary components to facilitate 
cross-presenta  on. To supply the phagosomes with ERAD factors, phagosomes have been 
suggested to fuse with ER membranes [153,155], although this subject has remained 
controversial [156]. Exogenous an  gens may also reach the cytosol via alterna  ve pathways, 
e.g. via retrotransloca  on from the ER.

Several exogenous proteins that enter the cell via endocytosis have been found to 
reach the ER compartment. Certain toxins, such as cholera toxin and ricin toxin, which 
have their mode of ac  on inside the cytosol, are endocytosed and are retrotransported 
via the Golgi network back to the ER, where they enter the cytosol via retrotransloca  on 
[157,158]. When off ered to DCs, endocytosed soluble HCMV US6 and exogenous β2m were 
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able to reach the ER a  er endocytosis [159]. Thus, dependent on the type of an  gen, cross-
presenta  on may occur within phagosomes, endosomes, or the ER. 

More insight into the retrotransloca  on of exogenous an  gens was obtained using 
the HSV-1 encoded TAP inhibitor ICP47 and the Sec61 inhibitor Exotoxin A (ExoA) from 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa [160]. As discussed above, ICP47 blocks pep  de transloca  on 
via interac  on with the cytosolic part of TAP [38,39]. It was found that soluble, exogenous 
ICP47 is able to block both endogenous and exogenous an  gen presenta  on in DCs [155]. 
Soluble ICP47 is phagocytosed and subsequently dislocated into the cytosol, where it can 
act upon the cytosolic side of TAP, regardless of its loca  on. Thus, ICP47 can block pep  de 
transport of both endogenous and exogenous an  gens. Exogenous addi  on of ExoA was 
found to reverse the ICP47-mediated TAP inhibi  on. Also, when only ExoA was supplied 
exogenously, cross-presenta  on of the OVA pep  de was inhibited. These fi ndings suggest 
that Sec61 plays a crucial role in the retrotransloca  on of exogenous proteins. However, the 
exact role of Sec61 in retrotransloca  on remains to be determined. The retrotransloca  on 
of exogenous an  gens appears to be also dependent on p97, as a dominant-nega  ve version 
inhibited cross-presenta  on [155,161]. Remarkably, the ERAD factor Derlin-1 does not seem 
be crucial in this process [161].

10. Concluding remarks

The wide variety of viral gene products targe  ng MHC I an  gen presenta  on underlines 
the importance of this pathway in comba  ng viral infec  ons. In addi  on, this arm of 
the immune system plays a role in immune recogni  on of other pathogens, including 
(intracellular) bacteria (reviewed by [162]). To counteract such responses, certain bacteria 
encode gene products that target MHC I an  gen presenta  on directly, such as the Cif 
protein from P. aeruginosa. This protein is delivered to target cells by membrane vesicles, 
where it induces TAP degrada  on through the ubiqui  n-proteasome pathway [163]. Other 
bacteria manipulate MHC I an  gen presenta  on more indirectly; e.g. by reducing their 
an  genic content within infected cells [164], or by muta  ng the epitopes expressed by MHC 
I molecules [165].

The discovery of virus-encoded immunoevasins in recent years has greatly contributed 
to the characteriza  on of the MHC class I an  gen presenta  on pathway, including 
TAP-mediated pep  de transport, degrada  on of MHC I, recycling of MHC I, and cross-
presenta  on. The specifi c and potent eff ect of these immunoevasins on the aforemen  oned 
processes makes them ideal molecular probes. Especially herpesviruses and poxviruses 
have been extremely useful in this context, since these viruses encode numerous immune 
evasion proteins that allow them to elude the host immune system. Moreover, these 
immunoevasins are poten  ally useful in gene therapy, transplanta  on and tumor-specifi c 
immunotherapy, as they allow specifi c manipula  on of the immune system. 
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ABSTRACT

Misfolded ER proteins are retrotranslocated into the cytosol for degrada  on via the 
ubiqui  n-proteasome system. The human cytomegalovirus protein US11 exploits this ER-
associated protein degrada  on (ERAD) pathway to downregulate HLA class I molecules in 
virus-infected cells, thereby evading elimina  on by cytotoxic T-lymphocytes. US11-mediated 
degrada  on of HLA class I has been instrumental in the iden  fi ca  on of key components 
of mammalian ERAD, including Derlin1, p97, VIMP, and SEL1L. Despite this, the process 
governing retrotransloca  on of the substrate is s  ll poorly understood. Here, using a high-
coverage genome-wide shRNA library, we iden  fy the uncharacterized protein TMEM129 
and the ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng E2 enzyme UBE2J2 to be essen  al for US11-mediated HLA 
class I downregula  on. TMEM129 is an unconven  onal C4C4-type RING fi nger E3 ubiqui  n 
ligase that resides within a complex containing various other ERAD components, including 
Derlin-1, Derlin-2, VIMP, and p97, indica  ng that TMEM129 is an integral part of the ER-
resident disloca  on complex media  ng US11-induced HLA class I degrada  on.
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INTRODUCTION

In the ER, newly synthesized proteins undergo a quality check by chaperones, which 
a  empt to induce proper folding [1]. Failure to do so may result in protein accumula  on 
and aggrega  on in the  ER, thereby compromising protein and cellular homeostasis [2,3]. To 
prevent this, terminally misfolded luminal and transmembrane ER protei ns are targeted for 
ubiqui  n-dependent degrada  on by the proteasome in the cytosol [4], a process called ER-
associated protein degrada  on (ERAD) [5,6]. This proce ss depends on retrograde transport, 
or disloca  on, of proteins  into the cytosol via a reac  on that is facilitated by a mul  protein 
complex that combines several func  ons essen  al for ERAD, such as recogni  on, guidance, 
ubiqui  na  on, disloca  on, and deglycosyla  on of the substrate [7,8]. ERAD is not only used 
for removal of misfolded proteins, but also for phy siologically regulated proteolysis of ER-
resident proteins [9,10]. 

Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) encodes several proteins that impair the H LA class I 
an  gen presenta  on pathway [11], thus avoiding detec  on of infected cells by cytotoxic T 
lymphocytes [12].  In par  cular, HCMV US11 exploits ERAD to induce rapid disloca  on of newl y 
synthesized HLA class I heavy chains (HCs) from the ER into the cytosol, where the HCs are 
subsequently degraded via the ubiqui  n-proteasome system [13]. The ER luminal domain of 
US11 is required for interac  on with HLA class I , while the transmembrane domain of US11 
is essen  al for interac  on with Derlin-1 [14–16]. In this way, US11 recruits the HLA class I 
molecule to the disloca  on  complex, which besides Derlin-1 [14,17] contains VIMP [17], 
the AAA ATPase p97 [17,18], Derlin-2 [19], and SEL1L  [19]. HLA class I is  then ubiqui  nated, 
dislo cated, and subsequ ently directed t owards the proteasome for degrada  on [13,17–21].

The US11-mediated degrada  on of HLA class I has been instrumental i n the iden  fi ca  on 
of key components of mammalian ERAD, such as Derlin-1 [15,17], p97 [18], VIMP [17], 
and SEL1L [22]. However, a complete understanding  of the disloc a  on compl ex and its 
modes  of ac  on is currently lacking. Most known pathways of ERAD rely on mul  spanning 
transmembrane E3 ubiqui  n ligases containing a cytosolic RING domain [23], such as the 
yeast Hrd1p [24] and Doa10 [25], and the mammalian HRD1 (mamma lian homolog of yeast 
Hrd1p) [ 26], AMFR/gp78  [27], TEB4 (mammalian homolog of yeast Doa10) [28], and TRC8 
[29 ]. The RING doma in of the E3 ubiqui  n ligase forms a docking  site for an E2  ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzyme, which in turn catalyzes polyubiqui  na  on of target substrates [30]. In 
the context of US11-induced HLA class I degrada  on, the E3 ubiqui  n l igase responsible has 
remained elusive. 

Func  onal genomics in mammalian cells has been greatly aided by the use of silencing 
techniques to study loss-of-func  on phenotypes. Long term silencing and analysis of non-
transfectable cell lines can be achieved by genomic integra  on of short-hairpin RNAs 
(shRNAs) through the use of viral vectors for delivery [31]. As with other RNAi-based 
approaches, the shRNA u  lity is limited by the l ow effi  cacy of many shRNAs, resul  ng in 
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high false-nega  ve rates, and by off -target eff ects, leading to high false-posi  ve rates [32]. 
To overcome these issues, we recently reported on the use of pooled ultrac omplex shRNA 
libraries where each gene is targeted by many diff erent shRNA sequences [33,34]. When 
combined with deep-sequencing-based readouts [33,35], such pooled  shRNA library screens 
allow accurate massive mul  plexing i n a controlled, iden  cal environment for all cells. 

Here, we construct a novel high-complexity shRNA library targe  ng all known human 
protein-encoding genes and subsequently perform a genome-wide screen to iden  fy novel 
proteins that are essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I degrada  on. Besides known 
players, we iden  fy the previously uncharacterized TMEM129 and the ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng 
E2 enzyme UBE2J2 as essen  al components for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. 
We demonstrate that TMEM129 is a C4C4-type RING E3 ubiqui  n ligase, of which its RING 
domain is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. Co-immunoprecipita  on 
studies indicate that TMEM129 is present in US11-containing disloca  on complexes. 
Besides the previously reported UBE2K, also UBE2J2 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA 
class I downregula  on and it is part of TMEM129-containing disloca  on complexes. 
Notably, TMEM129 is associated with various disloca  on components independently of 
US11, sugges  ng that TMEM129 might be involved in ERAD of proteins outside the context 
of HCMV-mediated HLA class I degrada  on. 

MATERIALS & METHODS

Cell culture and len  viral infec  on. U937 human monocy  c cells, 293T human embryonic 
kidney cells, and MelJuSo (MJS) human melanoma cells were obtained from ATCC (American 
Type Culture Collec  on) and grown in RPMI medium supplemented with glutamine, 
penicillin/streptomycin, and 10% FCS. For individual gene infec  ons using len  viruses, 
virus was produced in 24-well plates using standard len  viral produc  on protocols and 3rd 
genera  on packaging vectors, and 50ul viral supernatant adjusted to 8 mg/ml polybrene 
was used to infect approximately 20,000 cells by spin infec  on at 1,000 x g for 2 hrs at 33°C. 

Plasmids. Several diff erent len  viral vectors were used in the present studies. The 
N-terminally eGFP and Myc-tagged human HLA-A2 vector present in the len  viral 
pHRSincPPT-SGW vector was kindly provided by Dr. Paul Lehner and Dr. Louise Boyle 
(University of Cambridge, Cambridge UK). The pooled shRNA library vector is described 
in the ‘genome-wide shRNA screen’ paragraph in the Methods sec  on. Individual shRNAs 
were derived from the Mission shRNA library (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Typically, we 
tested 5 diff erent shRNAs per gene. The ones that were used for fi gures in this manuscript 
are presented in Supplementary Table 1. For rescue and overexpression experiments, we 
cloned tagged and untagged cDNAs from TMEM129, UBE2J1, UBE2J2, HRD1 and US11 in a 
dual promoter len  viral vector (#2025.pCCLsin.PPT.pA.CTE.4x-scrT.eGFP.mCMV.hPGK.NGFR.
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pre, kindly provided by Dr. Luigi Naldini, San Raff aele Scien  fi c Ins  tute, Milan, Italy). This 
vector was altered to: replace the minimal CMV promoter with the human EF1A promoter 
to facilitate potent expression in immune cells; replace the eGFP with a casse  e containing 
several unique restric  on sites facilita  ng DNA cloning (NheI, PacI, PmeI, AfeI, SphI, SphI, 
and NsiI); and replace the NGFR gene with various combina  ons of fl uorescent proteins 
(mCherry, mAmetrine) and selec  on markers (PuroR, BlastR, ZeoR, and HygroR), which were 
fused together by means of the ribosomal skipping pep  de T2A. The choice of vector used 
was dictated by the presence of other fl uorescent and selec  on markers in the cell lines in 
ques  on. For confocal co-localiza  on studies, we used the same dual promoter len  viral 
vectors described above in which we either cloned TMEM129 C-terminally fused to a FLAG-
epitope and eGFP (TMEM129-eGFP), mCherry alone (mCherry), mCherry N-terminally 
tagged to amino acids 1-60 of the human galactosyltransferase (GalT-mCherry), or mCherry 
fused to a C-terminal BiP-leader and N-terminal KDEL-sequence (mCherry-KDEL).

RING-less TMEM129 was generated by removing amino acids 285-362. Dominant-
nega  ve UBE2J2 was generated by muta  ng the cysteine of the ac  ve site at posi  on 94 into 
a serine, as described previously [44 ]. When indicated, we used the following (epitope) tags: 
HA-tag (YPYDVPDYA), Myc-tag (EQKLISEEDL), FLAG-tag (DYKDDDDK), and triple Strep-Tag II 
(ST2; WSHPQFEKGSWSHPQFEKGSWSHPQFEKGS). For CRISPR/Cas experiments, we obtained 
vectors from the Church lab [48 ] via Addgene (Addgene plasmid 41824: gRNA_Cloning 
Vector, and Addgene plasmid 41815: Cas9 expression vector). Addi  onally, we constructed 
a selectable len  viral CRISPR/Cas vector (which will be described elsewhere, manuscript in 
prepara  on) to facilitate effi  cient and selectable expression of Cas9 and gRNAs in target cells: 
briefl y, the len  viral pSicoR vector (Jacks lab, MIT) was altered to express a nuclear localized 
Cas9 gene which was N-terminally fused to puroR and a T2A sequence. Addi  onally, the 
region immediately downstream of the U6 promoter was replaced by a casse  e consis  ng 
of two unique restric  on sites (BsmBI) to allow cloning of gRNA target sites followed by the 
gRNA scaff old and a terminator consis  ng of 5 T-residues. 

Pooled shRNA libraries. We designed shRNAs targe  ng all protein-encoding transcripts 
in human cells using the shRNA retriever program [49 ], which generates shRNAs with 
22-nucleo  de guide strands. We designed oligos consis  ng of the shRNA hairpin (fully 
complementary 22bp arms, and a 9bp loop) surrounded by 3’ and 5’ primer binding sites. 
The shRNAs include an ini  al G before the sense arm, for correct expression by the U6 
promoter, a complementary C a  er the an  sense arm, and a TTTTT (UUUUU in the RNA 
sequence) terminator to end transcrip  on immediately a  er the hairpin. Oligonucleo  des 
encoding shRNAs in a sub-library of 55,000 sequences were synthesized by Agilent, and used 
to generate shRNA libraries as previously described [33 ]. 12 sub-libraries were generated 
where genes were organized into func  onally related groups, using GO annota  on, curated 
localiza  on, and data from various proteomic surveys of organelles. ShRNAs were cloned 
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into our vector MP-177, for which a detailed map will be provided on request. This vector 
was derived from the len  viral pSicoR vector (Jacks lab, MIT) in which the U6 promoter was 
altered to allow for s  cky cloning of shRNAs in between a BstXI and XhoI site, and in which 
the CMV promoter was used to drive expression a casse  e encoding a puromycin resistance 
marker, the ribosomal skipping pep  de T2A, and mCherry. Library quality was evaluated by 
sequencing 96 colonies from each sub-library, the percentage of perfect sequences ranged 
from 58 to 76% with an average of 66%. The coverage of each library ranged from 31 to 128 
fold with an average of 50 fold, as assessed by bacterial colony counts.

Genome-wide shRNA screen. U937 monocy  c cells co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and 
US11 were grown in RPMI medium supplemented with glutamine, penicillin/streptomycin, 
and 10% FCS. Virus was produced in 15cm plates of 293T cells using standard len  virus 
produc  on protocols. For each screen, approximately 160 x 106 cells were infected with the 
en  re genome-wide shRNA library in 320 ml virus supernatant supplemented with 8 mg/
ml polybrene, divided into wells of a 6-well plate, and spin-infected at 1,000 x g for 2 hrs at 
33°C to reach a target infec  on of approximately 80%. 6 days a  er infec  on, approximately 
800 x 106 cells were harvested and subjected to cell sor  ng via a two-step sort-protocol 
using a Becton Dickinson Infl ux cell sorter. First, eGFP-upregulated cells were sorted using 
an ‘enrichment-protocol’, which allowed for high-speed cell sor  ng of the en  re popula  on 
of cells in a short  meframe. Next, the selected cells were sorted for purity selec  ng 
mCherry-posi  ve cells (cells transduced with an shRNA len  vector) and eGFP-bright cells. 
The top 0.75% of eGFPbright cells was selected, which resulted in a total of approximately 2.8 
x 106 cells/screen. As control, approximately 115 x 106 mCherry-posi  ve, eGFPdim cells were 
sorted. Subsequently, genomic DNA was isolated from the selected cells using standard 
phenol-chloroform extrac  ons. Next, the len  viral shRNA inserts were PCR amplifi ed for 23 
cycles using primers AATGATACGGCGACCACCGACACTCTTTCCCacaaaaggaaactcaccctaac and 
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAgcggtaatacgg  atccacg and Phusion polymerase (NEB) in the 
presence of buff er GC supplemented with DMSO. These primers contain Illumina adapter 
sequences (displayed in capital le  ers) that allow direct loading on an Illumina HiSeq2000 
sequencer. As input we PCRed from genomic DNA equivalent to approximately 2.8 x 106 cells 
for the selected eGFPbright cells, and 20 x 106 cells for the eGFPdim control cells. This resulted in 
approximately 35 and 250 50ul PCR reac  ons for the selected and control cells respec  vely. 
The PCR products were pooled and purifi ed/concentrated using a PCR purifi ca  on kit 
(Qiagen), and subsequently loaded on a 20% polyacrylamide gel in 0.5X TBE. Bands of the 
correct size were excised, electro-eluted, purifi ed by phenol-chloroform extrac  on, and 
subsequently quan  tated using a Nanodrop quan  fi ca  on device (Nanodrop, Rockland, DE) 
and an Agilent bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Deep sequencing was 
carried out on an Illumina HiSeq2000 (performed by BGI, Hong Kong) using the sequencing 
primer GAGACTATAAGTATCCCTTGGAGAACCACCTTGTTGG, in which the guide strands of the 
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shRNA-encoding constructs were detected. Sequences were aligned to the known library 
sequences using Bow  e [50]  and the counts per shRNA were calculated. On average we 
obtained approximately 78 x 106 aligned sequences per sample, which ranged from 56 x 
106 cells to 106 x 106 reads/sample. To iden  fy hit genes in the genome-wide screen, we 
calculated a P-value for each gene in our library using a Mann-Whitney U test as described 
previously [34] . The genome-wide screen was carried out in two independent replicates 
and the overlap between the top 100 genes with the lowest p-values from both screens 
was selected as hit list. These hits were assessed for enrichment of GO terms using DAVID 
[51, 52] and network analysis was performed using Ingenuity pathway analysis (Ingenuity 
Systems, Redwood City, CA).

Genera  on of CRISPR/Cas-mediated knockout cells. U937 cells co-expressing eGFP-Myc-
HLA-A2 and US11 were transfected twice on subsequent days using the Neon Transfec  on 
System (Life technologies, Breda, The Netherlands) with a Cas9-encoding vector and a gRNA 
expression vector targe  ng human TMEM129. Typically, we obtained approximately 10% 
knockout cells as determined by fl ow-cytometry assessment of upregulated total eGFP-
Myc-HLA-A2 (eGFP) levels. Cells were sorted by fl ow cytometry (FACSAriaII, BD Biosciences) 
and single-cell cloned by limi  ng dilu  on. 

Later on, we moved to a len  viral CRISPR/Cas system (see ‘Plasmids’ sec  on) in which a 
single len  viral vector co-expresses a Cas9, puroR and a gRNA sequence. Virus was produced 
and cells were infected as described in the ‘Cell Culture and Len  viral Infec  on’ sec  on. Two 
days post-infec  on, infected cells were selected by using 2 μg/ml puromycin and allowed to 
recover. Typically, we observed 30-90% of selected cells to display a full knockout phenotype 
as assessed by fl ow cytometry. See also Supplementary Table 2 for gRNA sequences used 
in this study and Supplementary Figure 8 for a visualiza  on of the genomic target sites of 
these gRNAs.

An  bodies. Primary an  bodies used in our studies were: mouse α-HLA class I HC HC10 mAb; 
mouse α-HLA class I HC HCA2 mAb; human α-HLA-A3 OK2F3 mAb (kindly provided by Dr. 
Arend Mulder and Dr. Frans Claas (LUMC), 1:40); rabbit α-VIMP pAb (1:500, kindly provided 
by Y. Ye, NIH, Bethesda, MD) [17]; rabbit α-US11 pAb (1:1000) [20]; rabbit α-Derlin-1 pAb 
(#PM018, MBL, 1:1000); rabbit α-Derlin-2 pAb (#PM019, MBL, 1:1000); mouse α-VCP/p97 
18/VCP mA b (#612183, BD Transduc  on laboratories, 1:1000); r abbit α-SEL1L pAb (#S3699, 
Sigma-Aldrich, 1/1000), rabbit α-HRD1 pAb (#AP2184a, Abgent, 1:1000), mouse α-Ub P4D1 
mAb (#SC-8017, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 1:400); mouse α-Ac  n C4 mAb (#MAB1501R, 
Millipore, 1:10000); mouse α-TfR H68.4 mAb (#13-68xx, Invitrogen, 1:2000); mouse 
α-FLAG-M2 mAb (#F1804, Sigma-Aldrich, 1:50000); rat α-HA 3F10 mAb (#11867423001, 
Roche, 1:1000); mouse α-Myc 9E10 mAb (UCSF hybridoma core, 1:200); mouse α-Myc 
9E10-bio  n mAb (UCSF hybridoma core, 1:200); rat α-TMEM129 4G10 and 13E2 mAbs (E. 
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Kremmer, Helmholtz Zentrum München, 1:5); mouse α-TMEM129 8D7 and 8G9 mAbs (E. 
Kremmer, Helmholtz Zentrum München, 1:5).

Secondary an  bodies used in our studies were: F(ab’)2 fragment goat α-human 
IgG+IgM(H+L)-PE (#109-116-127, Jackson ImmunoResearch, 1:160); streptavidin-BV421 
(#405226, BioLegend, 1:160); goat α-mouse IgG(H+L)-HRP (#170-6516, Bio-Rad, 1:10000); 
goat α-rabbit IgG(H+L)-HRP (#4030-05, Southern Biotech, 1:10000); mouse α-rabbit IgG(L)-
HRP (#211-032-171, Jackson Immunoresearch, 1:10000); goat α-mouse IgG(L)-HRP (#115-
035-174, Jackson Immunoresearch, 1:10000); Goat α-rat IgG(L)-HRP (#112-035-175, Jackson 
Immunoresearch, 1:10000); mouse α-rat IgG1-HRP (E. Kremmer, Helmholtz Zentrum 
München, 1:1000); mouse α-rat IgG2c-HRP (E. Kremmer, Helmholtz Zentrum München, 
1:1000); rat α-mouse IgG2a-HRP (E. Kremmer, Helmholtz Zentrum München, 1:1000). 

Genera  on of TMEM129-specifi c mAbs. TMEM129-specifi c rat and mouse monoclonal 
Abs were prepared by immunizing respec  vely Lou/C rats and CBL mice with OVA-coupled 
pep  des encompassing TMEM129 amino acids 191-204 (VTESRQHELSPDSN). Hybridomas 
were subsequently generated using standard hybridoma culturing techniques. The following 
TMEM129-specifi c mAbs were used: 4G10 of rat subclass IgG1, 13E2 of isotype IgG2c, and 
8D7 and 8G9 mAbs both of mouse subclass IgG2a. TMEM129-specifi city of these mAbs in 
immunoblo   ng and immunoprecipita  on experiments is shown in Supplementary Figure 
9a-d.

Flow cytometry. To assess HLA class I expression levels, cells were fi rst fi xed in 0.5% PFA and 
subsequently washed in FACS buff er (PBS, 0.5% BSA, 0.02% sodium azide). All subsequent 
staining protocols and washings were performed in FACS buff er. Endogenous HLA-A3 
surface expression and eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 surface expression were assessed by staining with 
human α-HLA-A3 OK2F3 mAb and mouse α-Myc 9E10-bio  n mAb, respec  vely. Secondary 
an  bodies used were F(ab’)2 fragment goat α-human IgG+IgM(H+L)-PE and streptavidin-
BV421, respec  vely. A  erwards, cells were subjected to fl ow cytometry acquisi  on on a 
FACSCantoII (BD Bioscience). Flow cytometry data were analyzed using FlowJo so  ware.

Immunoprecipita  ons. Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 
20 mM MES, 100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris, pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) 
and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). Cell fragments were pelleted at 12,000g for 20 min at 4°C. 
Postnuclear supernatants were incubated for at least 2 hrs with Protein A or G Sepharose 
beads (GE Healthcare) and indicated an  bodies. A  er four washes in IP washing buff er 
(1.0% Triton X-100, 100 mM NaCl; 30 mM Tris, pH 7.5), proteins were eluted in Laemmli 
sample buff er. Immunoblo   ng was performed as described below.

Co-immunoprecipita  ons. Cells were lysed in 1% Digitonin lysis buff er (1% Digitonin 
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(Calbiochem), 50 mM TrisHCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc 
SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). Lysates were incubated for 90 minutes at 4°C. 
Cell fragments were pelleted 12,000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. Postnuclear supernatants were 
incubated overnight with StrepTac  n beads (GE Healthcare), or FLAG-M2-coupled beads 
(Sigma). A  er four washes in 1% digitonin lysis buff er, proteins were eluted in elu  on buff er 
(For StrepTac  n beads: 2.5 mM desthiobio  n, 150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, 
pH 8; For FLAG-M2-coupled beads: 500 μg/mL FLAG pep  de, 150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 7.5) for 30 minutes on ice. Beads were pelleted, the supernatant was transferred 
to a new tube, and subsequently denatured in Laemmli sample buff er containing DTT. 
Immunoblo   ng was performed as described below.

Immunoblo   ng. Samples were incubated at 95°C for 5 min, separated by SDS-PAGE, and 
proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P, Millipore). Membranes were 
probed with indicated an  bodies. Reac  ve bands were detected by ECL (Thermo Scien  fi c 
Pierce), and exposed to Amersham Hyperfi lm ECL fi lms (GE Healthcare).

In vitro ubiqui  na  on assay. Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er (1.0% Triton 
X-100, 20 mM MES, 100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris, pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) 
and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). Cell fragments were pelleted at 12,000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. 
Postnuclear supernatants were incubated overnight with StrepTac  n beads (GE Healthcare). 
A  er four washes in stringent IP washing buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 400 mM NaCl, 20 μM 
ZnSO4, 30 mM Tris, pH 7.5), proteins were eluted in elu  on buff er (2.5 mM desthiobio  n, 
150 mM NaCl, 20 μM ZnSO4,100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8) for 30 minutes on ice. Beads were 
pelleted, and the supernatant was directly used in the in vitro ubiqui  na  on assay. The 
MuRF1/S5a ubiqui  na  on kit (#K-102) was purchased from Boston Biochem, and reac  ons 
were performed as described by the manufacturer. To test the E3 ubiqui  n ligase ac  vity of 
TMEM129, GST-MuRF1 was replaced by immunoprecipitated TMEM129(∆RING)-FLAG-ST2. 
Immunoblo   ng was performed as described above.

Pulse-chase analysis. To study HLA class I disloca  on, cells were pre-incubated with 20 μM 
MG132 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 4 hrs. All subsequent steps were performed in the presence of 
20 μM MG132. To study HLA class I degrada  on, cells were not treated with a proteasome 
inhibitor. Cells were starved for 30 min in Met- and Cys-free medium, and pulsed for 10 min 
with EasyTag™ EXPRESS [35S] Protein Labeling Mix (20 Mbq/10*106 cells/mL; Perkin-Elmer). 
Cells were chased for the indicated  me periods and lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er. 
HLA class I HCs were immunoprecipitated as described above. Samples were incubated at 
95°C for 5 min, separated by SDS-PAGE (12%), and bands were visualized by exposure to a 
BioMAX MR High Resolu  on fi lm (Kodak).
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Fluorescence confocal microscopy. MelJuSo cells were grown overnight on 12mm circular 
glass coverslips. A  ached cells were washed with PBS supplemented with 0.5mM MgCl2 
and 1mM CaCl2 (PBS++) and fi xed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature. 
Coverslips were washed again in PBS++ and embedded on microscope slides with Mowiol 
4-88 (Carl Roth, Germany). Slides were air-dried overnight at room temperature and imaged 
using a Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope equipped with a HCX PL APO CS 63×/1.40-0.60 
OIL objec  ve (Leica Microsystems, the Netherlands). eGFP and mCherry fl uorescent signals 
were detected with PMTs set at the appropriate bandwidth a  er excita  on using the 488nm 
argon laser for eGFP and the 543 nm helium neon laser for mCherry. Images were processed 
and analyzed using Leica SP5 so  ware.

UPR assessment. Cells were either incubated with Thapsigargin (50 μM) or DMSO. A  er 6 
hours of incuba  on, cells were harvested, and mRNA was isolated using standard Trizol RNA 
isola  on procedures. Possible genomic DNA contamina  on was removed using a TURBO 
DNase kit (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Using oligo dT 
primers, mRNA was specifi cally reverse transcribed into cDNA (SuperScriptIII, Invitrogen) 
according to the manufacturer's protocol. GAPDH and XBP-1 were then amplifi ed using 
specifi c primers (Supplementary Table 3) and DreamTaq Green (Fermentas). PCR products 
were separated in SYBRsafe (Life Technologies)-containing 2.5% agarose.
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RESULTS

An shRNA screen iden  fi es TMEM129 as player in HLA-I ERAD
We have previously established a screening pla  orm in which pooled shRNA library screens 
were coupled to deep-sequencing as a means to perform large RNAi screens in a single 
popula  on of cells [33,34,36]. Here, we constructed a new pooled len  viral shRNA library 
targe  ng  each annotated human protein-coding gene with approximately 30 independent 
shRNAs (see Methods sec  on for details). We exploited this new resource to iden  fy proteins 
that are essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on in human cells. To this 
end, U937 monocy  c cells were generated expressing a chimeric HLA-A2 molecule that was 
N-terminally tagged with eGFP and a Myc-epitope (eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2). In this way, rela  ve 
total HLA class I expression can be measured by assessing the eGFP signal and surface display 
can be visualized by fl ow cytometry using a Myc-specifi c an  body. As expected, introduc  on 
of the HCMV US11 protein into these cells induced potent downregula  on of the chimeric 
HLA-A2 molecule as well as that of endogenously expressed HLA-A3 (Supplementary Fig. 
1a).

A single popula  on of U937 cells co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and US11 was 
infected with the pooled shRNA library and the cells were divided into eGFP-bright and -dim 
popula  ons by FACS sor  ng. Subsequently, we assessed which shRNAs were enriched in the 
eGFP-bright popula  on as compared to the eGFP-dim popula  on and performed sta  s  cal 
analysis on these (Fig. 1a). Two independent screens were executed and the overlap of the 
top 100 enriched genes from both screens is presented as our primary hit list in Table 1. 
GO-term enrichment analysis of the hits showed a strong enrichment for genes involved in 
Golgi vesicle transport and proteasome-dependent catabolic processes (Fig. 1b). Indeed, 
network analysis of the hits revealed two clear clusters comprising most members of the 
coat protein complex involved in retrograde transport of proteins from the Golgi complex 
back to the rough ER [37] (Fig. 1c), and numerous proteasome subunits (Fig. 1d). Since it is 
known tha t US11-mediated ERAD of HLA class I relies on ubiqui  n-dependent proteasomal 
degrada  on of the HLA class I substrate [13], we expected to iden  fy proteasome subunits 
in our screen. Addi  onally, th e valosin-containing protein (VCP, commonly referred to as 
p97) was a clear hit. p97 is an AAA ATPase responsible for extrac  ng and shu  ling dislocated 
substrates from the ER environment towards the proteasome for degrada  on [18]. Besides 
these, there were numerous genes involved in ubiqui  n biology that  were clearly enriched 
in both screens but which did not meet our strict cut-off  requirements; these genes 
included ubiqui  n B (UBB), ubiqui  n C (UBC), Ubiqui  n-Ac  va  ng Enzyme E1 (UBA1), the 
E2 conjuga  ng enzyme UBE2J2, the p97-interac  ng proteins UFD1L and NPLOC4, as well as 
mul  ple addi  onal proteasome subunits. 
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TMEM129 is essen  al for HLA class I disloca  on by US11
We focused our valida  on analysis on the uncharacterized protein TMEM129. Deple  on 
of TMEM129 by using independent shRNAs induced potent rescue of both the chimeric 
HLA-A2 and the endogenous HLA-A3 expression in U937 cells co-expressing US11 (Fig. 2a, 
Supplementary Fig. 1b). Consistent with the fl ow cytometry data, immunoblot analysis for 
HLA class I expression revealed increased protein levels in the presence of TMEM129 shRNAs 
(Fig. 2b, Supplementary Figure 1c). Intriguingly, US11 protein levels were upregulated 
upon TMEM129 deple  on as well. The impaired HLA class I downregula  on in TMEM129-
depleted cells was restored upon overexpression of TMEM129 (Fig. 2c, upper panels), which 
excludes the possibility that HLA class I rescue was caused by off -targe  ng eff ects of the used 
shRNAs. Notably, overexpression of TMEM129 even enhanced HLA class I downregula  on 
in both TMEM129- and mock-depleted cells (Fig. 2c, lower panels). The effi  ciency of shRNA-
mediated TMEM129 deple  on is depicted in Figure 2d. Similar results were obtained for 
addi  onal TMEM129-targe  ng shRNAs (Supplementary Fig. 1b-d).

Figure 1: Pooled high-coverage RNAi screen for players involved in US11-mediated ERAD of HLA class I molecules. 
(a) Experimental strategy: U937 cells were transduced with an eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 chimera and subsequently 
transduced with an HCMV US11-expression vector. The resul  ng cells were cloned and displayed low total eGFP-
Myc-HLA-A2 expression as assessed by eGFP expression, and low cell-surface expression of the chimeric (as 
assessed by an  -Myc cell-surface stain) and endogenous HLA class I alleles. The cells were infected with the pooled 
genome-wide high-coverage shRNA library and subjected to fl ow cytometry sor  ng 6 dpi to select for eGFPbright cells 
and eGFPdim control cells. The frequency of shRNA-encoding constructs in each subpopula  on was determined by 
deep sequencing. (b) GO-term enrichment analysis for hits from the screen was assessed using the Database for 
Annota  on, Visualiza  on and Integrated Discovery (DAVID). Based on the frequency in the treated and untreated 
Figure 1 (con  nued): subpopula  ons, a hit list was established covering genes that were shared among the top 
100 enriched genes from two independent screens (see Table 1). (c,d) Network analysis on the selected genes 
iden  fi ed two clusters consis  ng of genes present in the COPI complex (c) and proteasome associated genes (d).
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Besides valida  ng TMEM129 by using RNAi, we employed the recently established 
CRISPR/Cas genome engineering system to generate TMEM129-null cells. Expression 
of a TMEM129-targe  ng guideRNA (gRNA) induced potent rescue of both chimeric and 
endogenous HLA class I molecules to levels comparable to those in US11-nega  ve cells (Fig. 
2e and Supplementary Fig. 2a-b). Loss of the TMEM129 protein was confi rmed by TMEM129 
immunoprecipita  on experiments (Supplementary Fig. 9d). Subsequent recons  tu  on 
of TMEM129 restored US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on in TMEM129-null cells, 
and even reduced HLA class I protein levels to almost undetectable levels (Fig. 2e and 
Supplementary Fig. 2b, lower panels). 

US11 induces rapid disloca  on of HLA class I molecules from the ER to the cytosol, 
where HLA class I is subsequently degraded by the proteasome (Supplementary Fig. 3) [13]. 
Upon disloca  on into the cytosol, HLA class I HCs are deglycosylated, and  these species can 
be visualized upon proteasome inhibi  on [13]. We performed pulse chase experiments to 

Gene ID Gene Symbol Full name

372 ARCN1 archain 1

1314 COPA coatomer protein complex, subunit alpha

1315 COPB1 coatomer protein complex, subunit beta 1

1939 EIF2D eukaryo  c transla  on ini  a  on factor 2D

5684 PSMA3 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 3

5687 PSMA6 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 6

5688 PSMA7 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 7

5695 PSMB7 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, beta type, 7

5701 PSMC2 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, ATPase, 2

5702 PSMC3 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, ATPase, 3

5704 PSMC4 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, ATPase, 4

5705 PSMC5 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, ATPase, 5

5707 PSMD1 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, non-ATPase, 1

5708 PSMD2 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, non-ATPase, 2

5709 PSMD3 proteasome (prosome, macropain) 26S subunit, non-ATPase, 3

6633 SNRPD2 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein D2 polypep  de 16.5kDa

7415 VCP valosin containing protein

9276 COPB2 coatomer protein complex, subunit beta 2 (beta prime)

22818 COPZ1 coatomer protein complex, subunit zeta 1

22820 COPG coatomer protein complex, subunit gamma

92305 TMEM129 transmembrane protein 129

Table 1: Overlapping genes in top 100 from duplicate screens. Entrez gene Ids, Gene symbols and full names of 
genes present in the top 100 of two independent screens are presented. All genes validated in subsequent shRNA 
valida  on experiments, except for EIF2D and SNRPD2. Genes are ranked according gene ID number. 
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determine if TMEM129 deple  on impa irs HLA class I HC disloca  on and/or its subsequent 
degrada  on by the proteasome. As expected, TMEM129 deple  on greatly stabilized 
HLA class I in the presence of US11 (Fig. 2f). Upon proteasome inhibi  on, we observed 
accumula  on of deglycosylated HCs in control cells, whereas these species were completely 
absent in cells depleted for TMEM129 (Fig. 2g). Results were comparable for eGFP-Myc-
HLA-A2 and endogenous HLA class I HCs (compare upper and lower panels in Fig. 2f and 
2g). These data show that TMEM129 is cri  cally involved in US11-mediated HLA class I 
disloca  on and degrada  on.

TMEM129 is a novel E3 ubiqui  n ligase
TMEM129 is an uncharacterized transmembrane protein of 362 amino acids that is 
predicted to have 3 transmembrane domains (TOPCONS; Fig. 3a), and is localized to the 
ER (Fig. 3b). The protein contains a puta  ve unconven  onal C4C4 RING domain, sugges  ng 
that TMEM129 might be an E3 ubiqui  n ligase. To test this, FLAG- and Strep-tag II-tagged 
versions of TMEM129 and RING-less TMEM129 were immunoprecipitated from U937 cell 
lysates and used in in vitro ubiqui  na  on assays. Incuba  on of TMEM129 with E1 UBA1, the 
promiscuous E2 UBE2D3, S5a (Rpn10) protein substrate, ubiqui  n, and ATP resulted in the 

< Figure 2: TMEM129 is crucial for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. (a) Deple  on of endogenous 
TMEM129 by shRNAs induces potent rescue of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and endogenous HLA-A3 in U937 eGFP-Myc-
HLA-A2 US11 cells. ShRNAs targe  ng TMEM129 (black histograms) or control shRNAs (gray histograms) were 
introduced. 7 d p.i surface endogenous HLA-A3 and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 were 
assessed by fl ow cytometry. An assessment of TMEM129 levels upon shRNA deple  on is presented in Figure 2d. (b) 
Immunoblot analysis of endogenous HLA class I, eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2, US11, and loading control ac  n in mock- (shCtrl) 
and TMEM129-depleted cells (shTMEM129 #1-2). (c) Rescue of HLA class I upon TMEM129 deple  on is reversed 
upon overexpression of TMEM129. A TMEM129-expressing vector (black-lined histograms) or an empty vector 
(gray-lined histograms) were stably introduced in TMEM129- (shT129, upper panels) or mock-depleted (shCtrl, 
lower panels) cells, a  er which surface endogenous HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
were assessed by fl ow cytometry. (d) Immunoblot analysis of shRNA-mediated downregula  on of overexpressed 
TMEM129-FLAG. Percentages indicate expression levels compared to mock (shCtrl) deple  on normalized against 
ac  n levels. Similar results were obtained for addi  onal TMEM129-targe  ng shRNAs (Supplementary Figure 1b-d). 
Deple  on of endogenous TMEM129 by the fi rst shRNA is depicted in Supplementary Figure 9c). (e) CRISPR/Cas-
mediated knockout of endogenous TMEM129 induces potent rescue of HLA class I. Surface endogenous HLA-A3, 
and surface (Myc) plus total (eGFP) expression of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 were assessed by fl ow cytometry in control 
cells (dashed histogram), TMEM129-null cells (gray-lined histograms), and TMEM129-null cells with recons  tuted 
TMEM129 expression (black histograms). A clonal TMEM129-null cell line was established and stained; addi  onal 
clones are depicted in Supplementary Figure 2a-b. (f) Mock- (shControl) and TMEM129-depleted U937 eGFP-Myc-
HLA-A2 US11 cells were subjected to a pulse chase analysis. Cells were radioac  vely labeled for 10 min, and chased 
for the indicated  meframes. Subsequently, HLA class I HCs were immunoprecipitated from lysates using indicated 
an  bodies. (g) TMEM129 deple  on in the presence of a proteasome inhibitor abrogates disloca  on of HLA class I. 
Similar experiment as in (f), albeit in the presence of the proteasome inhibitor MG132 (20 μM) immediately prior 
and during the experiment. N-linked glycosylated (+CHO) and deglycosylated (-CHO) HLA class I HCs are indicated. 
The asterisk indicates a non-specifi c background band.
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Figure 3: TMEM129 is an E3 ubiqui  n ligase essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. (a) 
Predicted topology of TMEM129 using the TOPCONS predic  on server. TM: transmembrane domain; RING: 
RING domain. The N- and C-terminus of the protein are depicted. (b) TMEM129 localizes to the ER. MelJuSo 
cells stably co-expressing TMEM129-eGFP with either mCherry (cytosolic and nuclear) or mCherry-KDEL (ER-
localized) were subjected to fl uorescent confocal microscopy to assess co-localiza  on of TMEM129-eGFP with 
either marker. White bars represent 10 μm. (c) TMEM129 is an E3 ubiqui  n ligase. In vitro ubiqui  na  on assays 
were performed by using purifi ed ubiqui  n, E1 enzyme UBA1, E2 enzyme UBE2D3, and E3 enzyme MuRF1 (ctrl 
E3), immunoprecipitated TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 (T129) or TMEM129μRING-FLAG-ST2 (μRING), in the absence or 
presence of ATP. Purifi ed S5a was used as a substrate. Immunoblot analysis was performed using an an  -S5a 
an  body to visualize polyubiqui  nated S5a. Addi  on of the tags did not interfere with TMEM129 func  on (see 
Supplementary Figure 10c). (d) The experiment was performed as in Figure 3c, although a specifi c substrate was 
omi  ed from the reac  on. Immunoblot analysis was performed using the an  -ubiqui  n P4D1 mAb to visualize 
polyubiqui  n (Ubn). (e) The TMEM129 RING domain is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. 
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Figure 3 (con  nued): Flow cytometry analysis of endogenous surface HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) 
eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells expressing US11 and co-expressing either TMEM129 (T129), 
TMEM129∆RING (∆RING), or an empty vector (ctrl). (f) Same cells as in Figure 3e, now analyzed by immunoblo   ng 
for the indicated proteins. TMEM129-FLAG retained its ability to enhance HLA class I downregula  on 
(Supplementary Figure 10a).

forma  on of poly-ubiqui  nated S5a species (Fig. 3c, lane 4), whereas removal of the RING 
domain completely abrogated this ac  vity (lane 6). Also, in the absence of S5a substrate, 
TMEM129 induced the forma  on of polyubiqui  n chains (Fig. 3d, lane 4), whereas the 
RING-less mutant did not (lane 6). 

Next, we inves  gated whether the RING domain of TMEM129 is required for US11-
mediated HLA class I downregula  on. Expression of the full-length TMEM129 enhanced HLA 
class I downregula  on (Fig. 3e, upper panels), whereas expression of RING-less TMEM129 in 
U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells resulted in a dominant-nega  ve phenotype, i.e. rescue 
of surface HLA-A3, and total and surface eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 (Fig. 3e, lower panels). These 
results were confi rmed by immunoblo   ng experiments (Fig. 3f), in which increased levels 
of HLA class I HCs were observed in the presence of RING-less TMEM129. Again, increased 
US11 protein levels were observed, this  me upon RING dele  on. The RING-less TMEM129 
data recapitulate our fi ndings obtained by TMEM129 deple  on via shRNAs and CRISPR 
gRNAs. In conclusion, these fi ndings iden  fy TMEM129 as an E3 ubiqui  n ligase with a C4C4 
RING domain, removal of which results in a dominant-nega  ve phenotype rescuing HLA 
class I from US11-mediated disloca  on.

TMEM129 is part of the US11 disloca  on complex
To assess whether TMEM129 is present in the US11-containing disloca  on complex, 
we generated N-terminally Strep-tag II and HA-tagged US11 molecules (ST2-HA-US11) 
and subjected these to co-immunoprecipita  on experiments. Endogenous TMEM129 
coprecipitated with ST2-HA-US11 in control cells (Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 4), but not in TMEM129-
depleted cells (lane 3). High levels of overexpressed TMEM129 and TMEM129∆RING (lanes 
5 and 6) were coprecipitated with US11, together with Derlin-1, Derlin-2, VIMP, p97, SEL1L 
and HRD1. Deple  on of TMEM129 using shRNAs (lane 3) or removal of the RING domain 
(lane 6) did not abrogate associa  on of Derlin-1, Derlin-2, VIMP, p97, SEL1L and HRD1. 
Notably, HLA class I HCs were exclusively detectable in complexes isolated from TMEM129-
depleted (lane 3) or TMEM129∆RING-expressing (lane 6) cells. Taken together, our data 
show that TMEM129 is part of the US11-containing disloca  on complex.

UBE2J2 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I ERAD
Ubiqui  na  on of a target substrate is o  en facilitated by more than one E2 ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzyme [38]. Currently, the iden  ty of one E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme 
contribu  ng to US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on is known, namely UBE2K/E2-25K 
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Figure 4: TMEM129 is part of the US11 disloca  on complex. Strep-tag II- and HA-tagged US11 was 
immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads from 1.0% digitonin lysates of US11-nega  ve (lane 1) and posi  ve 
(lanes 2-6) U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells. The US11-expressing cells were co-expressing a control shRNA (shCtrl, 
lane 2), an shRNA targe  ng TMEM129 (shT129, lane 3), an empty vector (ctrl, lane 4), TMEM129 (T129, lane 
5), or TMEM129∆RING (∆RING, lane 6). Immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n, a  er 
which immunoblot analysis was performed for proteins indicated. The right panels (lanes 7-12) indicate loading 
controls to analyze input of the indicated proteins prior immunoprecipita  on. The Strep-tag II- and HA-tagged 
US11 retained its ability to downregulate HLA class I molecules (Supplementary Figure 10b). The HRD1 an  body 
could not detect HRD1 in digitonin cell lysates, indicated by the asterisk. The double asterisk indicates an addi  onal 
unspecifi ed truncated form of TMEM129∆RING.

[39]. The combined results of our two genome- wide shRNA screens did not iden  fy any 
addi  onal candidates. However, one of the two screens did show clear enrichment for the E2 
UBE2J2. We therefore tes ted UBE2J2-targe  ng shRNAs which indeed rescued endogenous 
and chimeric HLA class I molecules in US11-expressing cells (Fig. 5a, upper two panels). 
This rescue was completely abolished upon co-expression of an UBE2J2 cDNA, showing 
that these eff ects were caused by on-target eff ects of the UBE2J2-targe  ng shRNAs. These 
results were confi rmed by the genera  on of UBE2J2-null cells using the CRISPR/Cas system 
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Figure 5: UBE2J2 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. (a) UBE2J2 deple  on by shRNAs 
induces rescue of HLA class I in US11-expressing cells. Two individual UBE2J2- and UBE2J1-targe  ng shRNAs (gray-
lined histograms), two individual UBE2J2-targe  ng shRNAs together with UBE2J2 cDNA (black-lined histograms), 
or one control shRNA (dashed histograms) were introduced in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells. Flow cytometry 
analysis was performed of endogenous surface HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
expression 7 dpi. (b) CRISPR/Cas-mediated knockout of UBE2J2 and UBE2K induce potent rescue of HLA class I. 
Total (eGFP) expression of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 were assessed by fl ow cytometry in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 
control cells (gray histogram) and cells knocked out for either UBE2J2 (black histograms, upper panels), UBE2K 
(black histograms; second panels), UBE2J1 (black histograms, third panels), or TMEM129 (black histograms, lower 
panels) using three individual CRISPR gRNAs. (c) Dominant nega  ve UBE2J2 (C94S) causes rescue of HLA class I. 
Total (eGFP) expression of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 was assessed by fl ow cytometry in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 
control cells (gray histogram) and cells expressing either wildtype UBE2J2 (black histogram, le   panel) or dominant 
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(Fig. 5b, upper panel). ShRNAs (Fig. 5a, lower two panels) and CRISPR gRNAs (Fig. 5b, third 
row) targe  ng the homologous UBE2J1 did not have any eff ect on HLA class I expression. 
Expression of a dominant nega  ve UBE2J2 (C94S) increased HLA class I expression in US11-
expressing cells (Fig. 5c). Co-immunoprecipita  on experiments showed that UBE2J2 is in 
the same complex as the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TMEM129 (Fig. 5d). RING-removal of TMEM129 
does not aff ect associa  on of UBE2J2 with the complex. Intriguingly, UBE2K-null cells 
showed a clear rescue of HLA class I molecules (Fig. 5b, second row), sugges  ng that both 
UBE2J2 and UBE2K are essen  al for HLA class I downregula  on by US11. 

TMEM129 is an integral component of disloca  on complexes
We next assessed whether TMEM129 is part of ER-resident disloca  on complexes 
independent of US11, which might indicate that TMEM129 plays a role in general ERAD. 
Co-immunoprecipita  on experiments were performed using C-terminal Strep-tag II- and 
FLAG-tagged TMEM129 and TMEM129∆RING. Both proteins were found to be associated 
with Derlin-1, Derlin-2, VIMP, p97, SEL1L and HRD1 to similar levels in both US11-expressing 
and US11-nega  ve cells (Fig. 6a). In the absence of US11, no or very low levels of HLA class 
I and eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 associated with TMEM129, despite the presence of considerable 
amounts of HLA class I molecules in these cells (compare upper two panels, lanes 2 and 8, 
and lanes 3 and 9). In the presence of US11, again increased levels of HLA class I were found 
in associa  on with TMEM129∆RING as compared to wildtype TMEM129 (compare lanes 5 
and 6 upper two panels). 

Because HRD1 and SEL1L co-precipitated together with US11 (Fig. 4) and TMEM129 
(Fig. 6a), we compared overexpressed TMEM129 and HRD1 in their ability to associate with 
US11, Derlin-1, and SEL1L (Fig. 6b). Immunoprecipita  on of TMEM129 recovered higher 
quan   es of US11 and Derlin-1 compared to immunoprecipita  on of HRD1-FLAG (compare 
Fig. 6b, lanes 5 and 6). In addi  on, immunoprecipita  on of HRD1 recovered SEL1L (lane 
6), which was not observed upon TMEM129 pull-down (lane 5). The same results were 
observed when US11 was absent (lanes 1-3). Thus, TMEM129, and not HRD1, preferen  ally 
associates with US11 and Derlin-1. SEL1L preferen  ally interacts with HRD1 and not with 
TMEM129. These results demonstrate that TMEM129 is an integral cons  tuent of the ER-
resident disloca  on complexes, sugges  ng that this E3 ubiqui  n ligase might play a role in 
physiological ERAD, independently of US11. A model of the US11 disloca  on complex is 
depicted in Figure 6c. 

Figure 5 (Con  nued): nega  ve UBE2J2-C94S (black histogram, right panel). (d) UBE2J2 associates with TMEM129. 
Strep-tag II- and FLAG-tagged TMEM129 was immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads from 1.0% digitonin 
lysates of U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells expressing indicated constructs. The Strep-tag II- and FLAG-tagged 
TMEM129 retained its ability to enhance HLA class I downregula  on (Supplementary Figure 10c, le   panels). 
Immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed 
for the proteins indicated.
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DISCUSSION

HCMV US11-mediated degrada  on of HLA class I molecules serves as a paradigm for ERAD 
and has facilitated the iden  fi ca  on of mul  ple essen  al components of this important 
degrada  on pathway. In this study, we iden  fi ed addi  onal essen  al players of US11-
mediated HLA class I downregula  on by performing a pooled genome-wide shRNA library 
screen in human cells expressing the US11 protein. To this end, we constructed a new 
high-complexity genome-wide shRNA library consis  ng of approximately 550,000 diff erent 
shRNAs. We assessed whether we could successfully conduct a genome-wide screen using 
the en  re library in a single popula  on of cells. This approach proved successful, as we 
iden  fi ed known players, such as p97 and a lar   ge compendium of proteasome subunits. 
Besides this, we iden  fi ed mul  ple new genes poten  ally involved, such as subunits of the 
COPI retrograde traffi  cking machinery and the uncharacterized TMEM129. We chose a strict 
cut-off  for our valida  on experiments and only allowed the overlap of the top 100 enriched 
genes from two independent screens in our hit list. This screen is the fi rst to show that ultra-
complex libraries with over 550,000 diff erent shRNAs can be successfully applied in gene  c 
screens using deep-sequencing as a read-out for library complexity and dynamics.

Our hit list contained mul  ple genes of the COPI retrograde transport system. In 
agreement with this, we observed a moderate rescue of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 expression in 
COPI-depleted cells co-expressing the chimeric molecule and US11 (Supplementary Fig. 
4a). Since immature HLA class I molecules that escape to the Golgi complex, are effi  ciently 
recruited back to the ER in a COPI-dependent manner  [40], deple  on of COPI subunits 
would theore  cally cause accumula  on of these HCs in the Golgi, which could protect 
these from US11-induced ERAD ini  ated in the ER. Indeed, we observed accumula  on of 
both endogenous and chimeric HLA class I molecules in a post-ER compartment upon COPI 
deple  on, as EndoH resistant HCs became apparent in immunoblot analysis (Supplementary 
Fig. 4b). Addi  onally, confocal studies clearly demonstrated a relocaliza  on of chimeric HLA 
class I molecules to the Golgi upon COPI deple  on (  Supplementary Fig. 4c). Rescue of HLA 
class I in COPI-depleted cells could be related to the inability of ER-localized US11 to ini  ate 
degrada  on of Golgi-localized HCs, or by a lack of ERAD components in the ER due to an 
impaired retrieval of membrane proteins from the Golgi to the ER upon blockage of the 
retrograde transport system. We therefore believe that the COPI complex is not specifi cally 
involved in US11-mediated HLA class I ERAD, but that the iden  fi ca  on of these subunits in 
the screen is likely caused by an indirect eff ect.

Our hit list contained the previously uncharacterized protein TMEM129. Subsequent 
valida  on experiments, including shRNA-mediated knockdown, CRISPR/Cas-mediated 
knockout and overexpression of TMEM129, showed that TMEM129 is crucial for US11-
mediated HLA class I downregula  on. Sequence analysis revealed that TMEM129 contains 
a puta  ve non-classical RING domain. Whereas a conven  onal RING domain contains three 
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zinc-coordina  ng cysteine pairs and one cysteine-his  dine pair, the RING domain of TMEM129 
possesses four zinc-coordina  ng cysteine pairs (C4C4) that are fully conserved among a wide 
range of TMEM129 orthologs (Supplementary Fig. 5). Thus far, only a single mammalian E3 
ubiqui  n ligase (CNOT4) has been described to contain a C4C4 RING domain  [41]. We show 
that TMEM129 is a bona-fi de E3 ubiqui  n ligase as it possesses such ac  vity in vitro, and 
removal of the RING domain completely abrogated this ac  vity. In line with this, expression 
of RING-less TMEM129 in US11-expressing cells caused a dominant-nega  ve phenotype of 
increased HLA class I levels. Not only HLA class I levels were found to be elevated, but also 
US11 protein levels were increased upon expression of RING-less TMEM129, an observa  on 
also made upon shRNA-mediated deple  on of TMEM129. However, when TMEM129 was 
overexpressed in US11-expressing cells, US11 levels remained unchanged, whereas HLA 
class I levels decreased to almost undetectable levels. Thus, while we cannot rule out 
that US11 is a substrate for TMEM129 to some extent, we show that TMEM129 primarily 
mediates disloca  on of HLA class I molecules. Immunoprecipita  on of US11 and TMEM129 
demonstrated that TMEM129 is an integral part of the US11 disloca  on complex. Deple  on 
of TMEM129 and expression of RING-less TMEM129 appear to lock the disloca  on complex 
in a disloca  on-incompetent state, indicated by high levels of HLA class I in complex with 
US11, while normally, associa  on of HLA class I with US11 is transient  [15]. The presence of 
TMEM129 in ERAD complexes independently of US11 suggests that the protein may also be 
involved in disloca  on of other cellular substrates. Among these substrates may be cellular 
proteins des  ned for degrada  on in the context of ER quality control and/or allevia  on of 
ER stress through the unfolded protein response (UPR). CRISPR/Cas-mediated TMEM129 
knockout results in a slight induc  on of the UPR as assessed by XBP-1 splicing analysis 
(Supplementary Fig. 6), sugges  ng that TMEM129 might play a role in this process.

The iden  fi ca  on of the E3 ubiqui  n ligase crucial for US11-mediated HLA class 
I downregula  on has been a subject of intense inves  ga  on. Currently, only a few E3 

< Figure 6: TMEM129 is present in ERAD complexes in the absence of US11. (a) C-terminally Strep-tag-II- and 
FLAG-tagged TMEM129 or TMEM129∆RING were immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads from 1.0% digitonin 
lysates of US11-nega  ve (lanes 1-3) and US11-posi  ve (lanes 4-6) U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells. The cells were co-
expressing a control vector (ctrl, lanes 1 and 4), TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 (T129, lanes 2 and 5), and TMEM129∆RING-
FLAG-ST2 (∆RING, lane 3 and 6). Immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which 
immunoblot analysis was performed for the proteins indicated. The right panels (lanes 7-12) indicate loading 
controls to analyze input of the indicated proteins prior to immunoprecipita  on. The C-terminally Strep-tag-II- 
and FLAG-tagged TMEM129 construct retained its ability to enhance US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on 
(Supplementary Figure 10c, le   panels), whereas the C-terminally tagged TMEM129∆RING retained its dominant-
nega  ve phenotype (Supplementary Figure 10c, right panels). The HRD1 an  body could not detect HRD1 in digitonin 
cell lysates, indicated by the asterisk. (b) C-terminally FLAG-tagged TMEM129 and HRD1 were immunoprecipitated 
using FLAG-M2-coupled beads from 1.0% digitonin lysates of US11-nega  ve (lanes 1-3) and US11-posi  ve (lanes 
4-6) U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells. Immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted using FLAG pep  des, a  er which 
immunoblot analysis was performed for the proteins indicated. (c) Schema  c overview of the US11 disloca  on 
complex. The depicted loca  on of the proteins is not accurate.
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ubiqui  n ligases involved in human ERAD are known, of which HRD1 is the most studied. 
However, previous a  empts to link HRD1 to US11-mediated HLA class I degrada  on have 
not been successful, as HRD1 deple  on studies did not rescue HLA class I from US11-
mediated degrada  on  [42]. In line with this, we did not observe increased US11-mediated 
HLA class I downregula  on upon HRD1 overexpression (Supplementary Fig. 7a), nor did we 
see rescue of HLA class I from US11-mediated degrada  on upon either shRNA-mediated 
HRD1 deple  on or gRNA-mediated HRD1 gene disrup  on (Supplementary Fig. 7c and 7e 
respec  vely). Nevertheless, HRD1 was present in US11 and TMEM129-containing disloca  on 
complexes (Figure 4 and 6a). A subsequent immunoprecipita  on experiment to compare 
the binding of HRD1 and TMEM129 to other disloca  on components revealed that US11 
and Derlin-1 associated more strongly with TMEM129, compared to HRD1 (Figure 6b). In 
this context, SEL1L was preferen  ally associated with HRD1, and not with TMEM129, even 
though both E3 ligases were immunoprecipitated to similar quan   es. Hence, SEL1L may 
thus be recruited to the disloca  on complex through its associa  on with HRD1, which is also 
present in the complex, albeit in small amounts. We therefore propose that TMEM129 is the 
E3 ubiqui  n ligase that is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I degrada  on. 

The fact that TMEM129 has escaped iden  fi ca  on thus far  [43] is likely due to its low 
endogenous expression levels, which complicates its iden  fi ca  on via standard biochemical 
approaches. Addi  onally, TMEM129 was a previously uncharacterized protein, which 
prevented including TMEM129 as a candidate in focused E3 ubiqui  n ligase screening 
approaches by e.g. RNAi. Our strategy involved the use of an unbiased genome-wide shRNA 
library screen in which all protein-encoding genes were included, thereby elimina  ng these 
hurdles and illustra  ng the advantages of genome-wide pooled shRNA library screens.

E3 ubiqui  n ligases collaborate with E2 enzymes to facilitate polyubiqui  na  on of 
a target substrate  [30]. Previously, the E2 UBE2J1 was implicated to be involved in US11-
mediated HLA class I disloca  on  [43]. Unexpectedly, not only the dominant-nega  ve 
UBE2J1, but also the wildtype E2 protein was found to impair US11-mediated HLA class 
I disloca  on  [43]. We now show that UBE2J2, and not UBE2J1, is essen  al for HLA class 
I degrada  on by US11, since deple  on or knockout of UBE2J2, but not UBE2J1, causes 
a drama  c rescue of HLA class I from US11-mediated degrada  on. Considering that 
mammalian UBE2J1 and UBE2J2 are highly homologous  [44], UBE2J1 might compete with 
UBE2J2 for binding to certain E3 ubiqui  n ligases; when present in excess, UBE2J1 might 
prevent UBE2J2 from binding, which could explain the earlier observa  ons. Addi  onally, 
co-immunoprecipita  on experiments confi rmed that UBE2J2 is present in complexes 
with TMEM129. Also, the E2 UBE2K/E2-25K has been reported to facilitate ubiqui  na  on 
of HLA class I in permeabilized US11-expressing cells  [39]. In this experimental setup 
however, membrane-anchored E2 enzymes (e.g. UBE2J2) remained uninves  gated since 
the usurped semi-permeabilized system only allowed removal and addi  on of cytosolic 
E2 enzymes. Using CRISPR/Cas-mediated gene disrup  on, we show that UBE2K is also 
essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on, thereby confi rming the previous 
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fi ndings for UBE2K. UBE2J2- and UBE2K-null cells expressing US11 both show high levels 
of rescued HLA class I, which indicates that these two E2 enzymes are not interchangeable 
and catalyze two diff erent ubiqui  na  on steps essen  al for the disloca  on process. 

The processivity of polyubiqui  n forma  on is o  en orchestrated by at least two 
diff erent E2 enzymes, one of which is responsible for ubiqui  n chain ini  a  on, while the 
other E2 promotes ubiqui  n chain elonga  on  [38]. Mono-ubiqui  na  on of HLA class I is not 
suffi  cient to induce US11-mediated disloca  on; comple  on of this reac  on requires Lys48-
linked polyubiqui  na  on  [21,45]. While UBE2K is known to catalyze Lys48-linked ubiqui  n 
chain elonga  on, and not chain ini  a  on  [46], it is unknown what type of ubiqui  n chain 
forma  on is catalyzed by UBE2J2. However, in the context of US11-mediated HLA class I 
degrada  on, the membrane-bound UBE2J2 may promote mono-ubiqui  na  on of HLA class 
I, thereby enabling the cytosolic UBE2K to catalyze Lys48-linked ubiqui  n chain elonga  on. 
Removal of either UBE2J2 or UBE2K would prevent polyubiqui  na  on of HLA class I 
and thereby inhibit its disloca  on. This hypothesis would also be in line with the results 
previously obtained for UBE2K using the semi-permeabilized cells  [39]; in this system, the 
membrane-bound UBE2J2, which was not removed, would enable the supplied UBE2K to 
catalyze ubiqui  n chain elonga  on. 

Besides US11, the HCMV-encoded protein US2 also mediates disloca  on of HLA class I. 
Whereas US11 uses the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TMEM129, US2 relies on the ac  vity of TRC8  [29]. 
The ERAD pathway exploited by US2 diff ers from US11-mediated HLA class I degrada  on in 
several other ways, including the lack of Derlin-1 involvement. When the degrada  on of 
HLA class I HCs is accelerated via deple  on of β2m, yet another E3 ubiqui  n ligase, HRD1, 
catalyzes the degrada  on of HLA class I HCs [ 42,47]. It is notable that the disloca  on of a 
single degrada  on substrate may be catalyzed by at least three diff erent E3 ubiqui  n ligases, 
depending on its context. This observa  on tes  fi es to the versa  lity of ER-associated protein 
degrada  on and underscores the essen  al role that E3 ubiqui  n ligases play in regula  ng 
the disloca  on of substrates into the cytosol for degrada  on by the ubiqui  n-proteasome 
system.
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Supplementary Informa  on provides 11 Supplementary Figures and 3 Supplementary 
Tables; a brief descrip  on for each element is given below.

Supplementary Figure 1 shows the extended results for all four TMEM129-targe  ng 
shRNAs used throughout this study.

Supplementary Figure 2 provides a detailed fl ow cytometry analysis of TMEM129-null cell 
clones generated via CRISPR/Cas genome engineering.

Supplementary Figure 3 shows a pulse-chase analysis of HLA class I in the absence or 
presence of HCMV US11. 

Supplementary Figure 4 provides analysis of the COPI hits.

Supplementary Figure 5 shows the evolu  onary conserva  on of TMEM129.

Supplementary Figure 6 shows the state of the UPR in TMEM129-null cells.

Supplementary Figure 7 provides a func  onal assessment of HRD1 in US11-mediated HLA 
class I downregula  on.

Supplementary Figure 8 provides an overview of genomic target sites for the gRNAs used 
throughout this study.

Supplementary Figure 9 shows the valida  on of generated TMEM129-specifi c mAbs.

Supplementary Figure 10 shows the func  onality of the TMEM129 and US11 constructs 
used throughout this study.

Supplementary Figure 11 shows the full scans of the Western blots.

Supplementary Table 1 shows sequences of shRNAs used for independent valida  on 
experiments.

Supplementary Table 2 shows gRNA sequences used for CRISPR/Cas-mediated gene 
disrup  on.

Supplementary Table 3 shows primer sequences used for UPR assessment.
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Supplementary Figure 1: TMEM129 is crucial for US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. (a) HCMV US11 
induces downregula  on of the eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 chimera and endogenous HLA class I in U937 cells. Flow 
cytometry analysis of total (eGFP) and surface (Myc) expression of eGFP-Myc HLA-A2 and surface expression of 
endogenous HLA-A3 in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells with (black histogram) and without expression of HCMV 
US11 (gray histogram). (b) Deple  on of endogenous TMEM129 by shRNAs induces potent rescue of eGFP-
Myc-HLA-A2 and endogenous HLA-A3 expression in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells. Four shRNAs targe  ng 
TMEM129 (black histograms) or one control shRNA (gray histogram) were introduced in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
cells and U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells. 7 dpi fl ow cytometry analysis was performed of endogenous surface 
HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2. (c) Immunoblot analysis of endogenous HLA class 
I, eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2, US11, and loading control ac  n in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells a  er mock (shCtrl) 
or TMEM129 (shTMEM129 #1-4) deple  on. (d) Downregula  on of ectopically expressed tagged TMEM129 using 
shRNAs. Immunoblot analysis of TMEM129-FLAG levels and loading control ac  n in U937 cells a  er mock (shCtrl) 
or TMEM129 (shT129 #1-4) deple  on 7 dpi. Percentages indicate expression levels compared to mock (shCtrl) 
deple  on normalized to ac  n levels. Of note, eff ec  ve shRNA-mediated deple  on was confi rmed in cells ectopically 
expressing TMEM129-FLAG, as endogenous protein levels of TMEM129 could not be assessed via immunoblo   ng. 
Therefore, in this experimental setup, the fourth shRNA had no eff ect on TMEM129-FLAG expression levels (lane 
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5), because this shRNA targets the 3’-UTR, which is absent in the ectopic TMEM129-FLAG construct. In all further 
experiments, where TMEM129 is depleted, the most effi  cient and stable TMEM129-targe  ng shRNA (shTMEM129 
#1) was used. CDS, coding sequence; 3UTR, 3’ untranslated region.
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Supplementary Figure 2: Genera  on and analysis of CRISPR/Cas-mediated TMEM129-null lines. (a) CRISPR/Cas-
mediated knockout of TMEM129 induces potent rescue of HLA class I. U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells were 
transiently transfected with Cas9- and gTMEM129-expressing plasmids. Cells with increased eGFP signal were 
sorted (polyclonal), and subsequently clonally expanded, which resulted in the genera  on of 3 individual clones 
(clone 1-3). TMEM129 was re-introduced in these cells. Cells were then subjected to fl ow cytometry analysis of 
surface endogenous HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2. (b, upper panel) TMEM129-
null US11 cells show completely restored HLA class I expression. Surface endogenous HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) 
and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 comparison between U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 (dashed histograms), U937 
eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 (gray-lined histograms), and U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 TMEM129-null cells (black-
lined histograms). (b, lower panel) TMEM129-overexpressing TMEM129-null US11 cells are almost devoid of HLA 
class I molecules. Surface endogenous HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 comparison 
between unstained U937 (dashed histograms), U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 (gray-lined histograms), and 
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U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 TMEM129-null cells (black-lined histograms), and U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 
TMEM129-null cells overexpressing TMEM129 cDNA (gray-fi lled histograms).

Supplementary Figure 3: US11 induces rapid degrada  on of HLA class I in U937 cells. U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
cells with and without US11 were subjected to pulse chase analysis, for which cells were radioac  vely labeled 
for 10 min, and chased for the indicated  meframes. Subsequently, eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and HLA class I HCs were 
immunoprecipitated from lysates using respec  vely the Myc-specifi c 9E10 mAb and the HLA class I HC-specifi c 
HC10 mAb.
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Supplementary Figure 4: COPI deple  on causes accumula  on of HLA class I in the Golgi. (a) COPI subunit deple  on 
by shRNAs induces rescue of chimeric HLA-A2 expression in U937 cells co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and US11. 
shRNAs targe  ng indicated COPI subunits (black histograms) or control shRNAs (gray histogram) were introduced 
in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells, and total expression of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 was 
assessed by measuring eGFP expression 4 dpi. by fl ow cytometry, whereas surface expression of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
and endogenous HLA-A3 were assessed by specifi c an  body stainings (an  -Myc and an  -A3 respec  vely). Of note, 
as COPI subunit deple  on induced rapid cell death (approximately 4 dpi), the full eff ect of COPI deple  on could 
not be assessed since op  mal protein target knockdown is o  en only reached a  er approximately 6 d p.i. [1]. 
(b) COPI subunit deple  on by shRNAs induces rescue of HLA class I to post-ER compartments in U937 cells co-
expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and US11. Lysates of U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells incubated with either DMSO 
or ALLN, or U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells expressing an shRNA targe  ng either COPB1 or COPZ1, were mock- 
or EndoH-treated, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed to detect endogenous HLA class I and eGFP-
Myc-HLA-A2. Onefourth of U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 lysate as compared to other lanes is loaded as a reference. (c) 
COPI subunit deple  on causes accumula  on of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 in the Golgi-compartment. MJS GFP-HLA-A2 
cells stably expressing either mCherry-KDEL (ER-localized) or GAIT-mCherry (Golgi-localized) were either mock- or 
COPI-subunit-depleted and fi xed, a  er which immunofl uorescence analysis for eGFP-HLA-A2 and mCherry-KDEL or 
GAIT-mCherry was performed. Individual images were merged to assess co-localiza  on. 
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Supplementary Figure 5: Mul  ple sequence alignment of TMEM129. Amino acid sequences of TMEM129 from H. 
sapiens (UniProt: A0AVI4), M. musculus (UniProt: Q8K304), D. rerio (UniProt: Q6PD82), D. melanogaster (UniProt: 
Q9VN16), and C. elegans (UniProt: O17638) were aligned using ClustalO so  ware, and conserved residues were 
visualized using JalView. Iden  ty percentages were calculated using Clustal so  ware. Green: fully conserved 
residue; Yellow, 50% or more residues with similar iden  ty; Red: fully conserved zinc-coordina  ng cysteine as part 
of the RING domain. An ‘*’ (asterisk) indicates a single, fully conserved residue. A ‘:’ (colon) indicates conserva  on 
between groups of strongly similar proper  es with a scoring of > 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 250 matrix. A ‘.’ (period) 
indicates conserva  on between groups of weakly similar proper  es with a scoring of =< 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 
250 matrix
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Supplementary Figure 6: TMEM129 knockout does not induce a strong UPR response. RNA was isolated from 
TMEM129-null cells (T129KO), generated via the CRISPR/Cas9 system, or from control cells (ctrl). From the RNA, 
mRNA was specifi cally converted to cDNA, a  er which levels of spliced and unspliced XBP-1 were detected via 
semi-quan  ta  ve PCR as a marker for UPR ac  va  on. GAPDH was included as a loading control.  As a posi  ve UPR 
control, cells were incubated with Thapsigargin (50 μM) for 6 hours, or, as a nega  ve control, with DMSO. 

> Supplementary Figure 7: Func  onal assessment of HRD1 in US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. (a) 
HRD1 overexpression does not enhance US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. Flow cytometry analysis of 
total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells overexpressing TMEM129-FLAG (black-lined 
histogram, le   panels), HRD1-FLAG (black-lined histogram, right panels), or a control vector (gray-lined histograms, 
both panels). (b) Immunoblot analysis of TMEM129-FLAG and HRD1-FLAG expression levels in cells used in (a). 
US11 expression levels are indicated as well, along with transferrin receptor used as a loading control. (c) ShRNA-
mediated HRD1 deple  on does not rescue HLA class I from US11-mediated downregula  on. Flow cytometry 
analysis of total (eGFP) eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells expressing shRNAs targe  ng 
TMEM129 (black-lined histograms, le   three panels) or HRD1 (black-lined histograms, right three panels), or a 
control shRNA (gray-lined histograms). (d) Assessment of knockdown effi  ciency of HRD1-targe  ng shRNAs. A 
background band was used as a loading control. Percentages indicate HRD1 expression levels as compared to 
mock (shCtrl) deple  on normalized against loading control levels. (e) CRISPR/Cas-mediated HRD1 gene disrup  on 
does not rescue HLA class I from US11-mediated downregula  on. Same experimental setup as in C, but instead 
of shRNAs, CRISPR/Cas gRNAs were len  virally introduced. (f) Valida  on of HRD1-targe  ng gRNAs. Western blots 
depict the expression level of HRD1 in the indicated polyclonal CRISPR/Cas-mediated HRD1 knock-out or control 
cells. The len  viral delivery of the CRISPR/Cas system results in a mixed popula  on of cells in which either no, one or 
both HRD1 alleles are knocked-out. Typically, we observe approximately 30-90% of full knock-out phenotypes upon 
CRISPR/Cas mediated genome edi  ng. Indicated percentages show HRD1 expression levels in these polyclonal lines 
as compared to control gRNA treated cells normalized to a loading control. 
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Supplementary Figure 8: Genomic target sites of gRNAs for CRISPR/Cas-mediated genome engineering. gRNAs 
were designed to target coding regions of TMEM129, HRD1, UBE2J1, UBE2J2, and UBE2K that lie as close to the 
start codon as possible to minimize poten  al expression of truncated gene products. However, gRNA target sites 
were limited by the presence of the PAM mo  ve (underlined) and were designed to be uniquely present in the 
human genome to limit the impact of poten  al off -targe  ng eff ects [2]. gRNA target sites that are indicated with an 
asterisk, are reverse complement to gRNA sequences used. Gene structures including UTRs, introns and exons have 
been visualized using FancyGene [3]. See Supplementary Table 2 for more informa  on on the gRNAs that were 
used in this study. GS, Genomic Sequence; PAM, protospacer adjacent mo  ve; g#, gRNA number. 

Supplementary Figure 9: TMEM129-specifi c monoclonal an  bodies. (a) The rat 4G10 and 13E2 mAbs, and the mouse 
8D7 and 8G9 mAbs were tested for their TMEM129 specifi city using lysates of wildtype U937 cells and TMEM129-
overexpressing U937 cells. (b) The mouse 8D7 and 8G9 mAbs were tested for their ability to immunoprecipitate 
TMEM129 from lysates of U937 TMEM129-FLAG cells (lane 3, 4). As a posi  ve immunoprecipita  on control, an an  -
FLAG immunoprecipita  on was included (lane 2). Immunoprecipitated samples were subjected to immunoblo   ng 
using the TMEM129-specifi c 4G10 mAb to visualize TMEM129-FLAG. (c) Endogenous TMEM129 can be visualized 
by immunoprecipita  on and subsequent immunoblo   ng using a TMEM129-specifi c mAb. Lysates of U937 cells 
that were either mock- (shCtrl) or TMEM129-depleted (shT129), were subjected to immunoprecipita  on using 
empty beads (mock; lane 3 and 4) or the TMEM129-specifi c 8D7 mAb (lane 5 and 6), a  er which immunoblo   ng 
was performed using the TMEM129-specifi c 4G10 mAb. Each IP lane corresponds to 20*106 cells, while each 
input lane corresponds to 0.2*106 cells. As a size reference, lysate of TMEM129-overexpressing U937 cells was 
included (lane 8). (d) CRISPR/Cas-mediated TMEM129 knockout. Lysates of U937 cells (wt, lane 1) and TMEM129-
null cells (KO, lane 2) were subjected to immunoprecipita  on using the TMEM129-specifi c 8D7 mAb, a  er which 
immunoblo   ng was performed using the TMEM129-specifi c 13E2 mAb.
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Supplementary Figure 10: Tagged TMEM129 and US11 constructs are func  onal. (a) FLAG-tagged TMEM129 
retains ac  vity. Flow cytometry analysis of surface endogenous HLA-A3, and surface (Myc) and total (eGFP) eGFP-
Myc-HLA-A2 in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells overexpressing TMEM129 (black-lined histograms, upper 
panels), TMEM129-FLAG (black-lined histograms, lower panels), or a control vector (gray-lined histograms, upper 
and lower panels). (b) Strep-II-HA-tagged US11 retains ac  vity. Flow cytometry analysis of total eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 cells expressing ST2-HA-US11 (black-lined histogram), or a control vector (gray-lined 
histogram). (c) Strep-II-HA-tagged TMEM129 retains ac  vity. Flow cytometry analysis of total eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
in U937 eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 US11 cells expressing TMEM129 (black-lined histogram, le  -upper panel), TMEM129-
FLAG-ST2 (black-lined histogram, le  -lower panel), TMEM129∆RING (black-lined histogram, right-upper panel), 
TMEM129∆RING-FLAG-ST2 (black-lined histogram, right-lower panel), or an empty vector (gray-lined histogram). 
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Supplementary Figure 11. Full scans Western blots. Molecular weight marker (kDa) is included on the le   side of 
each blot. Specifi c bands are depicted with an arrow on the right side. 
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Supplem
entary Table 1: Sequences of shRNAs used for independent valida

 on experim
ents
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Supplementary Table 2: gRNA sequences used for CRISPR/Cas-mediated gene disrup  on.

Supplementary Table 3: Primer sequences used for UPR assessment.
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ABSTRACT

Misfolded proteins from the endoplasmic re  culum (ER) are transported back into the cytosol 
for degrada  on via the ubiqui  n-proteasome system. The human cytomegalovirus protein 
US11 hijacks this ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD) pathway to downregulate human 
leukocyte an  gen (HLA) class I molecules in virus-infected cells, thereby evading elimina  on 
by cytotoxic T-lymphocytes. Recently, we iden  fi ed the E3 ubiqui  n ligase transmembrane 
protein 129 (TMEM129) as a key player in this process, where interference with TMEM129 
ac  vity in human cells completely abrogates US11-mediated class I degrada  on. Here, we 
set out to further characterize TMEM129. We show that TMEM129 is a non-glycosylated 
protein containing a non-cleaved signal anchor sequence. By glycosyla  on scanning 
mutagenesis, we show that TMEM129 is a tri-spanning ER-membrane protein that adopts 
a Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on. This inser  on in the ER membrane posi  ons the C-terminal really 
interes  ng new gene (RING) domain of TMEM129 in the cytosol, making it available to 
catalyze ubiqui  na  on reac  ons that are required for cytosolic degrada  on of secretory 
proteins.
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INTRODUCTION

The endoplasmic re  culum (ER) is the nexus for transla  on of proteins des  ned for the 
secretory pathway. It is es  mated that around 30% of all proteins produced in the human cell 
are directed towards the secretory route. The oxida  ve environment and folding machinery 
present in the ER are responsible for the proper folding of these proteins [1]. Proteins that 
become terminally misfolded need to be removed, as these can form larger aggregates and 
as such may compromise cell homeostasis and survival [2]. ER quality control mechanisms 
recognize misfolded proteins and redirect these towards the ubiqui  n–proteasome system 
for degrada  on [3]. To this end, ER-resident proteins des  ned for degrada  on have to cross 
the ER membrane to reach the cytosol for proteolysis by the proteasome. This retrograde 
movement of proteins, called retrotransloca  on or disloca  on, is a key step in ER-associated 
protein degrada  on (ERAD) [4,5]. At the center of the ERAD process are mul  protein 
complexes that combine the various essen  al func  ons in a defi ned manner, namely 
recogni  on, disloca  on, ubiqui  na  on, and degrada  on of substrates [6].

The mul  protein complexes that facilitate ERAD generally contain mul  pass 
transmembrane E3 ubiqui  n ligases harboring a really interes  ng new gene (RING) 
domain [7–10]. The RING domain of these E3 ubiqui  n ligases is situated in the cytosol 
and serves as a docking site for an E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme, which in turn 
catalyzes polyubiqui  na  on of the target substrates [11]. In yeast, the main ER-resident 
transmembrane E3 ubiqui  n ligases involved in ERAD are Hrd1p [12] and Doa10 [13]. In 
addi  on, mul  protein ERAD complexes were recently discovered to be present in the 
inner nuclear membrane of yeast, centered around the E3 enzymes Asi1 and Asi3 [14,15]. 
In contrast to yeast ERAD, mammalian ERAD shows an expansion of E3 ubiqui  n ligases. 
Currently, ten mammalian transmembrane E3 enzymes involved in ERAD have been 
iden  fi ed [16]: mammalian homologue of yeast Hrd1p (HRD1) [17], gp78/autocrine mo  lity 
factor receptor (AMFR) [18], mammalian homologue of yeast Doa10 (TEB4/MARCHVI) 
[19,20], transmembrane protein 129 (TMEM129) [21,22], transloca  on in renal carcinoma 
on chromosome 8 protein (TRC8) [23,24], ring fi nger protein 5 (RNF5)/RMA-1 [25,26], ring 
fi nger protein 103 (RNF103)/Kf-1 [27], ring fi nger protein 170 (RNF170) [28], ret fi nger 
protein 2 (RFP2)/tripar  te mo  f containing 13 (TRIM13) [29,30], and Nixin [31]. Whereas 
several E3 ligases, such as HRD1 and gp78/AMFR, can process many diff erent protein 
substrates, other mammalian ERAD E3 enzymes have a narrower substrate range.

Several viruses exploit the ERAD pathway for the purpose of immune evasion. For 
example, human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) encodes the proteins US2 and US11 that exploit 
ERAD to induce proteasomal degrada  on of the an  gen-presen  ng human leukocyte 
an  gen (HLA) class I molecules in order to evade cytotoxic T cell responses [32–34]. US2 and 
US11 use diff erent mechanisms to target HLA class I molecules for degrada  on. Whereas 
US2 uses TRC8 to catalyze ubiqui  na  on [23], TMEM129 has recently been iden  fi ed as 
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the ER-resident E3 ubiqui  n ligase essen  al for HLA class I degrada  on by US11 [21,22]. 
Predic  on of membrane topology of TMEM129 suggests a Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on with three 
transmembrane domains. However, predic  ons of membrane protein topology are not 
always accurate. Experimental valida  on of the membrane topology of ERAD E3 enzymes 
is key to understanding their func  on. Here, we experimentally map the membrane 
topology of the ER-resident TMEM129 using in vitro transla  on, trunca  on scanning, and 
glycosyla  on scanning mutagenesis. We demonstrate that TMEM129 is not glycosylated, 
does not contain disulphide bonds, and contains a non-cleaved signal-anchor sequence. In 
addi  on, we show that TMEM129 contains three transmembrane domains with an overall 
Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on, thereby posi  oning the C-terminal RING domain in the cytosol.

MATERIALS & METHODS

2.1. Cell Culture and Len  viral Infec  on
U937 human monocy  c cells and 293T human embryonic kidney cells were obtained from 
American Type Culture Collec  on (ATCC, Manassas, Virginia, USA) and grown in RPMI medium 
(Lonza, Breda, The Netherlands) supplemented with glutamine (Thermo Fischer Scien  fi c 
Gibco, Waltham, Massachuse  s, USA), penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco), and 10% fetal calf 
serum (FCS) (GE Healthcare PAA Laboratories, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). For individual 
gene infec  ons using len  viruses, the virus was produced in 293T human embryonic kidney 
cells seeded in 24-well plates using standard len  viral produc  on protocols and third-
genera  on packaging vectors. The viral supernatant was harvested a  er three days post-
transfec  on and stored at −80 °C. If required, the virus was concentrated using the Len  -X 
Concentrator kit (Takara Bio Europe Clontech, Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France). For len  viral 
gene infec  ons, 50 μL of viral supernatant supplemented with 8 μg/mL polybrene (Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology, Heidelberg, Germany) was used to transduce approximately 20,000 
U937 cells by spin infec  on at 1000 g for 2 h at 33 °C. Complete medium was added a  er 
centrifuga  on to reduce polybrene concentra  on.

2.2. An  bodies
Primary an  bodies used in our studies were: mouse an  -CD74/Ii PIN.1 monoclonal 
an  body (mAb) (1/500; no. ab22603; Abcam, Cambridge, UK); mouse an  -Calnexin AF8 
mAb (1/10,000; kindly provided by Michael Brenner, Harvard Medical School, Boston, 
Massachuse  s, USA); mouse an  -transferrin receptor (TfR) H68.4 mAb (1/2500; no. 13-
68xx; Thermo Fischer Scien  fi c Invitrogen, Waltham, Massachuse  s, USA); mouse an  -
FLAG-M2 mAb (1/5000; no. F1804; Sigma-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, Netherlands); rat an  -HA 
3F10 mAb (1/1000; no. 11867423001; Sigma-Aldrich Roche, Zwijndrecht, Netherlands).

Secondary an  bodies used in our studies were: F(abμ)2 goat-α-mouse IgG(H+L)-PE 
(1/1000; no. R0480; Agilent Dako, Middelburg, The Netherlands), goat an  -rat IgG(H+L)-PE 
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(1/200; no. 112-116-143; Jackson Immunoresearch, Suff olk UK), goat an  -mouse IgG(H+L)-
HRP (1/10,000; no. 170-6516; Bio-Rad, Veenendaal, The Netherlands); goat an  -mouse 
IgG(L)-HRP (1/10,000; no. 115-035-174; Jackson Immunoresearch).

2.3. Plasmids
The N-terminally enhanced green fl uorescent protein (eGFP)- and Myc-tagged human 
HLA-A2 present in the len  viral pHRSincPPT-SGW vector was kindly provided by Dr. Paul 
Lehner and Dr. Louise Boyle (University of Cambridge, Cambridge, UK). For rescue and 
overexpression experiments, we cloned FLAG-tagged TMEM129 in a dual promoter len  viral 
vector as previously described [21]. In general, the vectors carrying the cDNA used in this 
study also expressed ZeoR-T2A-mAmetrine under control of the human phosphoglycerate 
kinase (hPGK) promoter. Genera  on of TMEM129-FLAG and TMEM129μRING-FLAG vectors 
have been described previously [21]. Introduc  on of the glycosyla  on mo  fs and genera  on 
of trunca  on mutants was achieved by polymerase chain reac  on (PCR) amplifi ca  on of 
one or two TMEM129 fragments carrying the desired altera  ons and assembling these into 
the len  viral ZeoR-T2A-mAmetrine vector by means of Gibson assembly (see Tables 1 and 2 
for sequence informa  on). All constructs were verifi ed by Sanger sequencing.

2.4. Flow Cytometry
For surface stainings, cells were washed in fl uorescence-ac  vated cell sor  ng (FACS) 
buff er (phosphate buff ered saline (PBS), 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA), 0.02% sodium 
azide), fi xed in 0.5% paraformaldehyde (PFA), and subsequently washed in FACS buff er. All 
subsequent staining protocols and washings were performed in FACS buff er. A  erwards, 
cells were subjected to fl ow cytometry acquisi  on on a FACSCanto II fl ow cytometer (BD 
Bioscience, Breda, The Netherlands). Flow cytometry data were analyzed using FlowJo 
so  ware (FlowJo LLC, Ashland, Oregon, USA).

For intracellular stainings, two diff erent permeabiliza  on methods were used: 
Streptolysin-O (SLO) for plasma membrane permeabiliza  on (semi-permeabiliza  on), and 
saponin for full permeabiliza  on.

Streptolysin-O permeabiliza  on: SLO was ac  vated by adding 4 mM dithiothreitol (DTT; 
Roche) and 1 mM CaCl2 followed by incuba  on at 37 °C for 10 min. Cells were kept on ice and 
washed once in ice-cold PBS. A  er resuspension in PBS, cells were incubated with SLO for 
10 min. Cells were washed twice with PBS, a  er which cells were kept at room temperature 
(RT) for 20 min. Permeabiliza  on was analyzed using Trypan Blue staining. A  er suffi  cient 
permeabiliza  on, cells were fi xed in 0.25% PFA and stained according to the surface staining 
protocol, except the washing buff er consisted of PBS supplemented with 2% fetal calf serum 
(FCS).

Saponin permeabiliza  on: Cells were washed once in PBS prior to fi xing in 3.7% PFA 
for 15 min at RT. A  er fi xa  on, cells were washed once with PBS and permeabilized at RT 
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for 10 min by adding permeabiliza  on buff er (PBS, 2% FCS, 0.5% saponin (Sigma-Aldrich)). 
Subsequently, cells were stained according to the surface staining protocol, except all 
subsequent stainings and washings were performed in permeabiliza  on buff er. A  er 
an  body staining, cells were washed and resuspended in PBS + 2% FCS before analysis by 
fl ow cytometry.

This table contains the sequences of primers used with TMEM129-FLAG as a template. The ‘Glyc Mutant’ column 
displays the glycosyla  on mutant number, the amino acid (aa) residue immediately preceding the glycosyla  on 
acceptor sequence that was inserted, and the inserted amino acids. In the ‘Sequence 5μ–3μ’ column, the inserted 
nucleo  des encoding for these are underlined. In mutant #2, the sequence highlighted in bold is the inserted 
glycosyla  on consensus sequence.

Table 1. Primer sequences for glycosyla  on mutants.
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2.5. Immunoblo   ng
Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 20 mM MES 
(2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid), 100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris; pH 7.5) containing 
1  mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). Nuclei and cell debris were 
pelleted at 12,000 g for 20 min at 4 °C. Post-nuclear samples were denatured by adding 
Laemmli sample buff er and incubated at RT for 30 min. Proteins were separated by 
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to 
Immobilon-P polyvinylidene difl uoride (PVDF) membranes (Merck Millipore, Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands). Membranes were probed with indicated an  bodies. Reac  ve bands were 
detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL; Thermo Fischer Scien  fi c Pierce, Rockford, 
Illinois, USA), and exposed to Amersham Hyperfi lm ECL fi lms (GE Healthcare, Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands).

2.6. Immunoprecipita  on
Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 
μM Leupep  n (Roche). Cell fragments were pelleted at 12,000 g for 20 min at 4 °C. FLAG-
M2-coupled beads (Sigma-Aldrich) were pre-washed four  mes with lysis buff er. Next, the 
post-nuclear lysate was added to the beads and incubated overnight at 4 °C. Samples were 
then washed four  mes with immunoprecipita  on (IP) washing buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 
100 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris; pH 7.5). Proteins were eluted from the beads upon incuba  on 
with elu  on buff er (500 μg/mL FLAG-pep  de (Sigma-Aldrich) in 1x Tris-buff ered saline 
(TBS)) for 30 min on ice. Eluate was separated from the beads using a 0.45 μm Spin-X fi lter 
column (Corning Costar, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). One frac  on of the eluate was used 
for Endo Hf/PNGase F diges  on; the other was denatured using Laemmli sample buff er 
containing DTT for direct SDS-PAGE analysis.

2.7. Deglycosyla  on Studies
Endo Hf: Post-nuclear lysate or eluate was denatured by adding Laemmli sample buff er and 
incubated at RT for 30 min, a  er which Endo Hf (New England Biolabs, Bioké, Leiden, The 
Netherlands) was added and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h prior to immunoblo   ng.

PNGase F: Eluted immunoprecipitated proteins were deglycosylated by adding G7 

Table 2. Primer sequences for trunca  on mutants. This table contains the sequences of primers used for genera  on 
of trunca  on mutants (#1–4, ‘Trunca  on Mutant’ column), with TMEM129-FLAG as a template.
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Reac  on Buff er (New England Biolabs) and Remove-iT PNGase F (New England Biolabs), 
followed by incuba  on at 37 °C for 2 h. Note: the molecular weight of PNGase F (approximately 
36 kDa) is approximately the same as that of TMEM129. To prevent distor  on of the apparent 
molecular size of TMEM129 and puta  ve glycosylated forms to occur, we used a removable 
PNGase F. Chi  n Magne  c Beads (New England Biolabs) were pre-washed two  mes in TBS, 
added to the deglycosylated sample and incubated for 10 min at RT. PNGase F was removed 
by pelle  ng the beads and recovering the supernatant. Isolated proteins were denatured by 
adding Laemmli sample buff er, and then subjected to SDS-PAGE.

RESULTS

TMEM129 Is a Non-Glycosylated Protein Lacking a Cleavable Signal Sequence and 
Disulphide Bonds
TMEM129 is a transmembrane protein of 362 amino acid residues, localized to the ER 
[21,22], and has been predicted to contain three transmembrane domains according to 
the TOPCONS membrane protein topology predic  on server (Figure 1a) [35]. One puta  ve 
glycosyla  on site consis  ng of the amino acid residues NST is present at amino acid posi  on 
229–231. According to membrane topology predic  ons, this puta  ve glycosyla  on site is 
expected to reside in the cytosol. Hence, the glycosyla  on machinery should not have access 
to this site, and glycosyla  on will probably not occur. To verify this, lysates were prepared 
from U937 cells expressing TMEM129-FLAG and subjected to deglycosyla  on using PNGase F 
(Figure 1b). No shi   in molecular size was observed for TMEM129, indica  ng that TMEM129 
is a non-glycosylated protein (Figure 1b, compare lanes 4 and 5). Transferrin receptor was 
successfully deglycosylated. Also, the mobility of TMEM129 was similar in non-reducing and 
reducing condi  ons, indica  ng that TMEM129 does not contain intermolecular disulphide 
bonds (Figure 1b, lanes 2 and 4).

The fi rst transmembrane domain is predicted to span amino acid residues 7 through 
28, but whether these residues represent a cleavable signal sequence (aa 1–28) or a non-
cleavable signal anchor (aa 7–28) remains unknown. To study this, TMEM129-FLAG was 
translated in vitro in the absence (Figure 1c, lane 3 and 4) or presence (lane 5 and 6) of 
microsomes. As we did not observe a diff erence in the apparent TMEM129-FLAG molecular 
size between both condi  ons, the E3 ligase appears to contain a non-cleavable signal anchor 
(Figure 1c, lanes 3 and 5). Also, endo Hf-mediated diges  on of the samples did not alter 
the molecular size of TMEM129, again showing that TMEM129 is not glycosylated and 
hence likely correctly inserted into the microsomes (Figure 1c, lanes 5 and 6). As a posi  ve 
control for inser  on into the microsomes, HLA-A2 was translated in vitro in the presence 
of microsomes (Figure 1c, compare lanes 7 and 8). Upon endo Hf-mediated diges  on (lane 
8), a lower molecular size species became apparent, showing that HLA-A2 was effi  ciently 
and correctly inserted into the microsomes. These fi ndings indicate that TMEM129 lacks 
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N-linked glycans and intermolecular disulphide bonds, and is inserted into the membrane 
through a non-cleaved signal anchor.

Figure 1. Transmembrane protein 129 (TMEM129) does not contain disulphide bonds, N-linked glycans, nor 
a cleavable signal sequence. (a) Predicted TMEM129 topology according to the TOPCONS membrane protein 
topology predic  on program. Indicated are the predicted transmembrane domains (TMD) 1–3 and a puta  ve 
endogenous glycosyla  on site (NST). ER, endoplasmic re  culum; (b) TMEM129 does not contain intermolecular 
disulphide bonds and is not glycosylated. Lysate of U937 cells expressing TMEM129-FLAG were subjected to non-
reducing and reducing condi  ons. Reduced lysates were subjected to PNGase F diges  on. Transferrin receptor 
(TfR) served as a control for both reducing and deglycosyla  ng condi  ons. TMEM129 and TfR were visualized 
by immunoblo   ng with specifi c an  bodies. Glycosylated and deglycosylated proteins are indicated; (c) In vitro 
transla  on of TMEM129-FLAG in the absence and presence of microsomes shows that TMEM129 does not contain 
a cleavable signal pep  de. Simultaneous deglycosyla  on revealed that TMEM129 is not glycosylated. As a posi  ve 
control, HLA-A2 was translated in vitro in the presence of microsomes and subjected to endo Hf treatment. 
TMEM129 and HLA-A2 were visualized by immunoblo   ng with a FLAG-reac  ve an  body. Experiments were 
performed three  mes, of which one representa  ve experiment is shown.
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TMEM129 Is Localized in the Endoplasmic Re  culum Membrane in a Nexo–Ccyto Orienta  on
Next, we set out to experimentally map the orienta  on of TMEM129 by determining the 
subcellular localiza  on of its N- and C-termini. As the N-terminus of TMEM129 contains 
a non-cleaved signal-anchor sequence, an epitope tag could be inserted at both the N- 
and C-terminus (HA and FLAG tag respec  vely) to allow assessment of the orienta  on of 
TMEM129 within the ER membrane. Upon stable introduc  on of HA-TMEM129-FLAG in 
U937 cells, cells were subjected to selec  ve permeabiliza  on using the pore-forming toxin 
SLO, or the detergent saponin. Through carefully  med applica  on, ac  va  on, and washing, 
SLO was used to selec  vely permeabilize the plasma membrane, leaving the ER membrane 
intact. The detergent saponin was used to permeabilize both the plasma membrane and 
the ER membrane. By using both permeabiliza  on methods prior to staining with HA- and 
FLAG-specifi c an  bodies, the exact subcellular localiza  on of the N- and C-terminus can 
be assessed. As a posi  ve control for proper membrane permeabiliza  on, monoclonal 
an  bodies were used that recognize either a cytosolic epitope of the invariant chain (Ii) or an 
ER-luminal epitope of the ER-resident calnexin. Indeed, cells were properly permeabilized, 
as an  -calnexin an  bodies only stained saponin-treated cells, but not SLO-treated cells, 
whereas an  -Ii an  bodies did react with SLO-treated cells (Figure 2, le   panels). Flow 
cytometric analysis of HA-TMEM129-FLAG revealed that an  -HA an  bodies recognized 
saponin-treated, but not SLO-treated, cells (Figure 2). This indicates that the N-terminus is 
located in the ER lumen (Figure 2). On the other hand, the FLAG-reac  ve an  body reacted in 
both SLO- and saponin-permeabilized cells, sugges  ng that the C-terminus is present in the 
cytosol. These data show that TMEM129 adopts an overall Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on.

The Cytosolic Tail of TMEM129 Is Essen  al for Ac  vity
We next generated TMEM129-FLAG trunca  on mutants to assess which regions of the 
protein are important for its ac  vity. We generated mul  ple trunca  on variants, in which 
increasing parts of the predicted cytosolic domain of TMEM129 were deleted. Although 
several dele  on variants were not expressed (data not shown), four mutants (Figure 3a) 
were readily detected upon stable transduc  on in U937 cells (Figure 3b). To assess whether 
these proteins were properly inserted in the ER membrane, the localiza  on of their C-termini 
were assessed by selec  ve permeabiliza  on followed by an  -FLAG an  body stains. In both 
SLO- and saponin-permeabilized cells, the C-terminal FLAG-tagged trunca  on mutants #1–4 
were detected, indica  ng that their C-termini were indeed s  ll present in the cytosol (Figure 
3c).

We previously showed that expression of full-length TMEM129 enhanced HLA class 
I downregula  on in eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and US11 expressing cells ([21] and Figure 3d, 
le   panel), whereas expression of a RING-less TMEM129 mutant (trunca  on mutant 
#4) resulted in a dominant-nega  ve phenotype, effi  ciently rescuing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 
expression ([21] and Figure 3d right panel). Correspondingly, dele  on of the RING domain 
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in trunca  on mutants #2 and #3 resulted in a dominant-nega  ve phenotype. Trunca  on 
mutant #1, however, completely lost E3 ligase ac  vity and also did not act as a dominant-
nega  ve variant. Hence, the region between amino acids 126–246 is responsible for the 
switch to the dominant-nega  ve phenotype, and it is therefore sugges  ve that this area is 
involved in the recruitment of interac  on partners to aid in the US11-mediated HLA class I 
disloca  on event. 

TMEM129 Contains Three Transmembrane Domains
To study the topology of TMEM129 in more detail, N-linked glycosyla  on acceptor sequences 
were inserted at various sites throughout the protein. As N-glycosyla  on only occurs in the 
ER lumen, evalua  on of the glycosyla  on status of these mutants allows for an accurate 
assessment of the subcellular localiza  on of these mo  fs which aids in determining the 
number of transmembrane domains for TMEM129. We constructed 11 diff erent TMEM129 
glycosyla  on mutants, in which the NATE glycosyla  on consensus mo  f was introduced 
(Figure 4a). In addi  on, these TMEM129 glycosyla  on mutants were C-terminally fused to 
a FLAG-tag to facilitate detec  on by fl ow cytometry and immunoblo   ng experiments. The 

Figure 2. The N-terminus of TMEM129 is localized in the ER lumen, the C-terminus in the cytosol. U937 cells 
transduced with either HA-TMEM129-FLAG or vector control (ctrl) were either le   untreated (non-permeabilized), 
semi-permeabilized using streptolysin-O (SLO), or fully-permeabilized using saponin. The termini of HA-TMEM129-
FLAG were detected using HA- or FLAG-reac  ve an  bodies respec  vely, a  er which fl ow cytometric analysis was 
performed. As a control for semi-permeabiliza  on, cells were stained with a monoclonal an  body directed against 
a cytosolic epitope of the invariant chain (Ii) or were incubated with the secondary an  body only (2nd only). As 
a control for full-permeabiliza  on, cells were stained with a monoclonal an  body directed against an ER-luminal 
epitope of calnexin or they were incubated with the secondary an  body only. Experiments were performed three 
 mes, of which one representa  ve experiment is shown.
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Figure 3. The cytosolic tail of TMEM129 is essen  al for ac  vity. (a) Schema  c representa  on of TMEM129 
trunca  on mutants; (b) Trunca  on mutants of TMEM129 were expressed in U937 cells, a  er which the lysate was 
prepared and subjected to immunoblo   ng using a FLAG-reac  ve an  body. The full-length TMEM129-FLAG protein 
is indicated as wild-type (WT); (c) TMEM129 trunca  on mutants are properly inserted in the ER membrane. U937 
cells expressing TMEM129-FLAG trunca  on mutants were semi-permeabilized using SLO, or fully-permeabilized 
using saponin. The C-terminus of the trunca  on mutants was detected using a FLAG-reac  ve an  body, a  er which 
fl ow cytometric analysis was performed; 
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mutants, stably expressed in U937 cells, were immunoprecipitated using an  -FLAG coupled 
beads. Next, immunoprecipitates were le   untreated or were incubated with PNGase F to 
cleave all N-linked glycans. Upon Western blo   ng for TMEM129-FLAG, only mutant #2 was 
sensi  ve to PNGase F treatment resul  ng in a shi   in apparent molecular weight, whereas 
the other mutants were non-reac  ve (Figure 4b). As the puta  ve ER-luminal loop between 
the predicted transmembrane domain 2 and 3 was rather short, we introduced the NATE 
consensus sequence as part of a 16-amino acid inser  on, explaining the increased size of 
the protein as compared to the other mutants. Importantly, the TMEM129-FLAG mutant #2 
was correctly inserted into the ER membrane, as the C-terminal FLAG-sequence was present 
in the cytosol (Figure 4c).

We next assessed the func  onality of the TMEM129 glycosyla  on mutants in US11-
expressing cells (Figure 4d). The TMEM129 glycosyla  on mutants were stably expressed 
in U937 TMEM129-null cells co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and the HCMV protein 
US11. Recons  tu  on of a func  onal TMEM129 protein restored US11-mediated HLA class 
I downregula  on in TMEM129-null cells, as measured by fl ow cytometry (Figure 4d, top 
le   panel). Glycosyla  on mutant #2 was s  ll func  onal, as it could rescue the TMEM129-
null phenotype, sugges  ng that the topology of TMEM129 mutant #2 is unaltered. Only 
glycosyla  on mutants #4 and #7 did not rescue the TMEM129-null phenotype, indica  ng 
that inser  on of the glycosyla  on acceptor sequence either disrupts protein topology 
or interferes with TMEM129 ac  vity by altering an essen  al domain of the E3 ligase. 
In conclusion, our data show that the N-terminus of TMEM129 resides in the ER, the 
glycosyla  on site of mutant #1 is present in the cytosol, the glycosyla  on site of mutant 
#2 is localized to the ER lumen, and the glycosyla  on sites for mutants #3 through #11 
together with the C-terminus reside in the cytosol. Hence, our data support a model in 
which TMEM129 is inserted in the ER membrane by three transmembrane domains.

DISCUSSION

The topology of many proteins involved in ERAD is poorly studied and current models 
are o  en based on predic  on so  ware that may be incorrect. Therefore, experimental 
valida  on of protein topology is essen  al for understanding their func  on. Indeed, the 
mul  pass transmembrane protein Derlin-1 was predicted to contain four transmembrane 
domains [36–38], although later studies showed that this important ERAD factor contains 
six transmembrane domains, consistent with its homology to rhomboid family members 
[39]. Addi  onally, the topology and number of transmembrane domains of gp78/AMFR 

Figure 3 (con  nued). (d) Dele  on of the en  re TMEM129 cytosolic tail interfered with US11-mediated HLA class 
I downregula  on whereas dele  on of the RING domain resulted in a dominant-nega  ve phenotype. Indicated 
trunca  on mutants of TMEM129-FLAG were expressed in U937 cells, co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and HCMV 
US11. Flow cytometric analysis was performed to assess the total levels of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2. Experiments were 
performed three  mes, of which one representa  ve experiment is shown.
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Figure 4. TMEM129 is a tri-spanning ER membrane protein. (a) Glycosyla  on mo  f inser  on mutants of 
TMEM129 (#1–11) were generated as indicated; (b) The loop between transmembrane domain (TMD) 2 and 
TMD3 is located inside the ER lumen. TMEM129-FLAG glycosyla  on mutants were expressed in U937 cells, and 
subjected to immunoprecipita  on using an  -FLAG-coupled beads. Eluted proteins were then subjected to PNGase 
F diges  on. A  er PNGase F was removed, TMEM129-FLAG mutants were detected using a FLAG-reac  ve an  body. 
This experiment was performed two  mes, of which one representa  ve experiment is shown; (c) The C-terminal 
orienta  on of glycosyla  on mutant #2 is unaltered. U937 cells expressing TMEM129-FLAG or glycosyla  on mutant 
#2 were semi-permeabilized using SLO, or fully-permeabilized using saponin. The respec  ve C-termini were 
detected using a FLAG-reac  ve an  body, a  er which the fl ow cytometric analysis was performed; (d) Most, but 
not all, glycosyla  on inser  ons did not aff ect TMEM129 ac  vity. TMEM129-FLAG glycosyla  on mutants were 
expressed in TMEM129-null U937 cells, co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and HCMV US11. Flow cytometric analysis 
was performed to assess the total levels of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2. Experiments were performed three  mes, of which 
one representa  ve experiment is shown.
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is s  ll a ma  er of debate as, depending on the algorithm used, the es  mated number 
of transmembrane domains ranges from fi ve to seven [40]. Using HCMV US11-mediated 
HLA class I downregula  on as a model [21,22], TMEM129 has been recently iden  fi ed as 
an ER-resident E3 ubiqui  n ligase. In the present study, we have determined the general 
characteris  cs and the topology of TMEM129.

Our data show that TMEM129 does not contain N-linked glycans, or disulphide bonds. 
Moreover, TMEM129 does not contain a cleavable signal pep  de, sugges  ng that the fi rst 
transmembrane domain func  ons as a signal-anchor sequence. Topological analysis of the 
N- and C-termini using fl ow cytometry revealed that the N-terminus is in the ER-lumen and 
the C-terminus in the cytosol. Hence, the subcellular loca  on of the C-terminus is consistent 
with the presence of a func  onal RING domain in the cytosolic C-terminus that catalyzes the 
ubiqui  na  on reac  on.

We have constructed a set of C-terminal trunca  on mutants to map the ligase ac  vity 
of TMEM129. We inferred that all mutants were properly inserted into the ER membrane, 
as no changes were made to the TMDs and their C-terminal FLAG-tags were localized in the 
cytosol (Figure 3c). However, besides the expected full-length products, cells transduced 
with mutants #2 and #4 also expressed a smaller, less abundant, species (Figure 3b). As 
the TMEM129 trunca  on mutants were tagged at the C-terminus, and the Western blot 
was stained with a monoclonal an  body directed against this tag, it is possible that the 
lower molecular weight species were N-terminal trunca  on variants that may (par  ally) lack 
the fi rst TMD. As this TMD could func  on as an anchor sequence, these proteins may not 
have been properly inserted into the ER membrane, which could have aff ected their ac  vity. 
However, as the majority of TMEM129 in cells transduced with these two mutants migrated 
at the correct molecular weight, and no apparent altered staining pa  erns were observed 
between these mutants and the full-length FLAG-tagged TMEM129 (Figure 3b), we assume 
that the impact of these smaller TMEM129 proteins are limited.

Using the TOPCONS webserver, TMEM129 was predicted to have three transmembrane 
domains which was confi rmed in our study. The predicted transmembrane regions are 
located at amino acid posi  ons 6–26 (TMD1), 56–76 (TMD2), and 95–115 (TMD3). Based 
on this predic  on, the loop between TMD1 and TMD2 (loop 1) would span 28 amino 
acids and the loop between TMD2 and TMD3 (loop 2) would span 17 amino acids. In 
general, luminal loops containing N-linked oligosaccharides have a minimum size of ±25–
30 residues, with the glycosyla  on acceptor site located at least 10 residues away from 
a predicted transmembrane domain [41,42] due to steric hindrance constraint of the 
oligosaccharyltransferase with the ER membrane and the glycosyla  on acceptor sequence 
during transla  on [43]. Hence, glycosyla  on consensus mo  fs present in short loops might 
fail to be glycosylated which can be prevented by ar  fi cially extending the length of the 
loop [42]. Thus, for puta  ve glycosyla  on to occur in glycosyla  on mutant #2 (containing 
an inserted glycosyla  on acceptor sequence in loop 2), the NATE consensus sequence was 
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fl anked by eight addi  onal amino acid residues on both sides. The resul  ng protein is 18 
amino acids longer, which was refl ected by immunoblo   ng data. The extension of loop 2 
did not infl uence the func  onality of the mutant, as it could s  ll rescue US11-mediated HLA 
class I downregula  on in TMEM129-null cells. However, two other glycosyla  on mutants, 
#4 and #7, could not rescue US11-mediated HLA class I downregula  on. These mutants 
were not glycosylated; hence it is likely that the inser  on of a glycosyla  on site disrupted 
TMEM129 func  on or a protein–protein interac  on essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class 
I downregula  on.

Although it has been established that TMEM129 is essen  ally involved in retrograde 
transport and degrada  on of HLA class I molecules [21,22], its exact role in this process 
remains to be determined. An important, yet unresolved, ques  on is how ER-resident 
degrada  on substrates cross the ER membrane. This pertains to membrane proteins such 
as HLA class I molecules, but also to soluble ER proteins des  ned for degrada  on in the 
cytoplasm. Most likely, these proteins migrate back into the cytosol through a channel 
[44]. Using US2-mediated degrada  on of HLA class I molecules as a model, a role has been 
proposed for the Sec61 channel, generally involved in protein import into the ER [32]. This 
possibility is supported by studies using other proteins as disloca  on substrates [45–54].

For US11-mediated degrada  on of HLA class I molecules, no indica  ons were found 
for a role of the Sec61 channel in disloca  on of the substrate; several other mul  pass 
membrane proteins have been proposed to fulfi ll this func  on. These include the Derlins, 
mul  pass membrane proteins widely involved in ERAD [37–39,55–57]. Derlin-1 has 
been shown to contain six transmembrane domains [39] and the protein is involved in 
the degrada  on of HLA class I molecules in the context of US11, but not US2 [37,38]. In 
addi  on, several E3 ligases that are involved in ERAD are mul  pass membrane proteins 
and may therefore be part of the disloca  on channel. Yeast Hrd1p, for example, contains 
six transmembrane domains [58]. Human HRD1 likely has an iden  cal topology [59] and 
is involved in degrada  on of misfolded HLA class I molecules in the absence of US2 and 
US11 [60,61]. Experiments involving the in vitro recons  tu  on of retrotransloca  on using 
proteoliposomes and purifi ed Saccharomyces cerevisiae proteins suggest that Hrd1p forms 
a ubiqui  n-gated protein-conduc  ng channel [62,63]. TEB4 and its yeast homolog Doa10 
have been reported to encompass fourteen TMDs [64]. For gp78/AMFR, the number of 
TMDs has been predicted to be between fi ve and seven [40]. Although TMEM129 only 
contains three TMDs, this E3 ligase may s  ll form part of the disloca  on channel, especially 
if TMEM129 forms mul  mers. If TMEM129 indeed occurs as a mul  meric complex, our 
experiments indicate that this does not rely on the forma  on of disulfi de bonds.

In conclusion, TMEM129 adopts an Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on with three transmembrane 
domains and a C-terminal cytosolic RING domain. This topology is in agreement with its 
func  on as an E3 ubiqui  n ligase involved in the degrada  on of ER-resident proteins.
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ABSTRACT

Misfolded ER proteins are dislocated to the cytosol and degraded by the ubiqui  n–proteasome 
system in a process called ER-associated protein degrada  on. During infec  on with human 
cytomegalovirus, the viral protein US11 effi  ciently downregulates HLA-I molecules via ERAD 
to avoid recogni  on and elimina  on of infected cells by the host’s immune system. Using 
this model system, p97 was previously iden  fi ed as cri  cal factor for ERAD. However, the 
mode of p97 recruitment has remained elusive to this date. In this study, we generated 
a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 library targe  ng all known human p97-cofactors and assessed 
their contribu  on to HLA-I downregula  on. We iden  fi ed UBXD8 to be cri  cally involved 
in US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on. Although the UBA domain of UBXD8 was dispensable 
for HLA-I downregula  on, the UBX domain was essen  al. However, UBXD8 appeared not 
to be primarily responsible for p97 recruitment to the disloca  on complex. Instead, UBXD8 
may func  on as an ERAD scaff olding coordinator, media  ng proper spa  al and/or temporal 
arrangement of p97 complexes. Our fi ndings illustrate the complexity of p97 recruitment 
and posi  oning during the disloca  on process. 
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INTRODUCTION

Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a member of the β-herpesviridae and is a common 
virus with a seroprevalence of 40–100%, depending on the socioeconomic status of the 
host popula  on. Although primary HCMV infec  on usually occurs asymptoma  c in healthy 
individuals, the virus is the most common infec  ous cause of congenital disease and severe 
opportunis  c infec  ons in the immunocompromised host [1]. HCMV has the largest ge nome 
of the human herpesviruses and carries a large collec  on of immunomodulatory genes that 
facilitate interference with the host’s immune system. As a result, HCMV persists in infected 
individuals for life [2–4].

The HLA class I an   gen presenta  on pathway is a major target for the immune-
evasive strategies of HCMV resul  ng in eff ec  ve elusion of CD8-posi  ve cytotoxic T cells 
[5]. The HCMV type 1 ER-glyc oproteins US2 and US11 induce retrograde transport of 
newly synthesized HLA class I (HLA-I) heavy chains (HCs) from the ER into the cytosol for 
proteasomal degrada  on. This process of retrograde transport coupled to proteasomal 
degrada  on is called ER-associated protein degrada  on [6,7]. At the center of the  ERAD 
process are mul  protein complexes that combine the func  ons essen  al to this reac  on, 
namely substrate recogni  on, disloca  on, ubiqui  na  on, and degrada  on [8,9]. Although 
US2 and US11  both target HLA-I for degrada  on, they employ dis  nct protein complexes 
to this cause. US2 co-opts the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 [10] and the E2 enzyme UBE2G 2 
(Chapter 6), whereas US11 relies on Derlin-1 and the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TMEM129. The tri-
spanning TMEM129 acts in conjunc  on with the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes UBE2J2 
and UBE2K to target HLA-I molecules for degrada  on [11–15]. On the cytosolic si de, both 
US2 and US11 require the AAA-ATPase p97 (also known a s VCP) to shu  le HLA-I to the 
proteasome for degrada  on [16]. 

P97 contains an N-te rminal domain, two ATPase domains D1 and D2, and an unstructured 
carboxy-terminal extension. The ATPase domains form a stable homo-hexameric ring with 
a central pore. It is believed that p97 extracts polyubiqui  nated substrates from the ER 
membrane to the proteasome through ATP hydrolysis [17,18]. p97 may be recruite d to the 
ER-membrane with the aid of various proteins, such as E3 ubiqui  n ligases [19], Derlins 
[20], and/or d edicated p97-c ofactors [21]. Despite the evident co ntribu  on of p97 to US11-
mediated HLA-I degrada  on [18], the mechanism of p97 r ecruitment remains unknown. 
Here, we constructed a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9-based library targe  ng known human p97-
cofactors and used this resource to screen for p97-cofactors essen  al for US11-mediated 
HLA-I downregula  on. We iden  fy UBXD8 (also known as ETEA or FAF2) as an essen  al p97-
cofactor for downregula  on of HLA-I by US11. UBXD8 deple  on rescues HLA class I from 
US11-mediated degrada  on and retains HLA class I in the US11-TMEM129 complex. We 
show that UBXD8 is present in a complex with both US11 and TMEM129. Moreover, the UBX 
domain of UBXD8 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I downregula  on, whereas the UBA 
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domain is dispensable. Nevertheless, UBXD8 is not essen  al for p97 recruitment, as p97 
recruitment is not diminished in UBXD8 knockout cells. We hypothesize that UBXD8 and its 
UBX domain are required for the correct posi  oning of p97 during the disloca  on process.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Cell culture and len  viral infec  on
U937 human monocy  c cells and 293T human embryonic kidney cells were obtained from 
ATCC (American Type Culture Collec  on) and grown in RPMI medium (Lonza) supplemented 
with glutamine (Gibco), penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco) and 10% fetal bovine serum 
(Biowest). For individual transduc  ons using len  viruses, virus was produced in 293T cells in 
24-well plates using standard len  viral produc  on protocols and third-genera  on packaging 
vectors. The supernatant containing virus was harvested 3 days post transfec  on and stored 
at -80°C. For len  viral transduc  ons, 50 μl supernatant containing virus supplemented with 
8 μg/mL polybrene (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used to infect approximately 20,000 
U937 cells by spin infec  on at 1,000 g for 2 h at 33 °C. Complete medium was added a  er 
centrifuga  on to reduce polybrene concentra  on. 

Genera  on of clonal CRISPR/Cas9-mediated knockout cells
U937 cells stably co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and HA-US11 or 3xST2-HA-US11 were 
transduced with a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 system, in which a single len  viral vector co-
expresses a Cas9, puroR and a guide RNA (gRNA) sequence [12]. Two days post infec  on 
(d p.i.), transduced cells were selected by using 2 μg/mL puromycin and allowed to 
recover. Cells were single-cell sorted by fl uorescence-ac  vated cell sor  ng (FACSAriaII, BD 
Biosciences). The knockout status of the clonal cell lines was confi rmed by fl ow cytometry 
and immunoblo   ng.

An  bodies
Primary an  bodies used in our studies were: mouse α-HLA class I HC HCA2 mAb; mouse 
α-TfR H68.4 mAb (no. 13-68xx, Invitrogen); mouse α-FLAG-M2 mAb (no. F1804, Sigma-
Aldrich); rat α-HA 3F10 mAb (no. 11867423001, Roche); rabbit α-ETEA/UBXD8 (D8H6D) 
m Ab (no. 34945, Cell Signaling Technology); mouse α-TMEM129 8D7 mAb (E. Kremmer, 
Helmholtz Zentrum München); rabbit α-Derlin-1 pAb (no. PM018, MBL); mouse α-VCP/p97 
18/VCP mAb (no. 612183, BD Transduc  on laboratories); rabbit α-VIMP (D1D1M) mAb (no. 
15160, Cell Signaling Technology).

Secondary an  bodies used in our studies were: goat α-mouse IgG(H+L)-HRP (no. 
170-6516, Bio-Rad); goat α-rabbit IgG(H+L)-HRP (no. 4030-05, Southern Biotech); mouse 
α-rabbit IgG(L)-HRP (no. 211-032-171, Jackson Immunoresearch); goat α-mouse IgG(L)-
HRP (no. 115-035-174, Jackson Immunoresearch); goat α-rat IgG(L)-HRP (no. 112-035-175, 
Jackson Immunoresearch).
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Plasmids and cDNAs
Several diff erent len  viral vectors were used in the present studies. The N-terminally eGFP 
and Myc-tagged human HLA-A2 vector present in the len  viral pHRSincPPT-SGW vector was 
kindly provided by Dr Paul Lehner and Dr Louise Boyle (University of Cambridge, Cambridge, 
UK). HCMV US11 was N-terminally tagged with either an HA-tag only, or three Strep(II) tags 
followed by an HA-tag. The original leader was replaced by the hCD8 leader sequence in the 
tagged US11 constructs. US11 and tagged variants were expressed from a dual promoter 
len  viral vector, which also included expression of BlastR-T2A-mAmetrine via the hPGK 
promoter. For rescue and ectopic expression experiments, gRNA-resistant N-terminally 
FLAG-tagged UBXD8 was generated and cloned into a dual promoter len  viral vector, which 
also included expression of ZeoR-T2A-mAmetrine via the hPGK promoter, as described 
previously [12]. UBXD8 dele  on mutants UBXD8μUBA and UBXD8μUBX were generated by 
respec  vely dele  ng amino acids 12-48 and 357-439. UBXD8 and mutants were N-terminally 
tagged with either a FLAG tag or a Strep(II)-tag followed by a FLAG tag. Derlin-1μSHP was 
generated by dele  ng the last 11 amino acids. gRNA-resistant Derlin-1 and Derlin-1μSHP 
were cloned into a dual promoter len  viral vector, which also included expression of ZeoR-
T2A-mAmetrine via the hPGK promoter.

Genera  on of CRISPR/Cas9-based screen targe  ng known p97-cofactors
A len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 vector carrying a puromycin resistance casse  e was used to 
facilitate effi  cient and selectable expression of a nuclear-localized Cas9 gene that was 
N-terminally fused to puroR using  a T2A sequence, and a gRNA regulated by a U6 promoter, 
as described previously [12]. Addi  onally, the region immediately downstream of the U6 
promoter contains a casse  e with a BsmBI restric  on site on each side to allow cloning of 
gRNA target sites followed by the gRNA scaff old and a terminator consis  ng of 5 T-residues. 
gRNAs targe  ng all known human E2s were designed using an online CRISPR Design Tool 
(h  p://crispr.mit.edu/). gRNA sequences are listed in Supplementary Informa  on S1. The 
genomic target site for the gRNAs used in the valida  on studies and/or in the genera  on of 
clonal knockout cell lines are listed in Table 1.

gRNA Genomic target site incl. PAM
gUBXD8_1 GGGTTAGATCCCGCTCCTCAGG

gDerlin1_3 AGGCCGAGTTTGCCGACCAAGG

gTMEM129_2 GCACACGGCGAACACCAGATAGG

Table 1: Genomic target sites for gRNAs used in the valida  on studies and/or in the genera  on of clonal knockout 
cell lines. PAM sites are underlined.
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Flow cytometry
Cells were washed in FACS buff er (PBS containing 0.5% BSA and 0.02% sodium azide). 
Total eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 expression was analyzed by assessment of the eGFP signal via 
fl ow cytometry acquisi  on on a FACSCanto II (BD Bioscience). Flow cytometry data were 
analyzed using FlowJo so  ware.

Immunoblo   ng
Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM 
Tris, pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). Nuclei and 
cell debris were pelleted at 12,000g for 20 min at 4 °C. Post-nuclear lysates were denatured 
in Laemmli sample buff er and incubated at RT for 30 minutes. Proteins were separated by 
SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P, Millipore). Membranes were 
probed with indicated an  bodies. Reac  ve bands were detected by ECL (Thermo Scien  fi c 
Pierce), and exposed to Amersham Hyperfi lm ECL fi lms (GE Healthcare).

Co-immunoprecipita  ons
Cells were lysed in Digitonin lysis buff er (1% Digitonin (Calbiochem), 50 mM Tris–HCl, 5 mM 
MgCl2, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n 
(Roche). Lysates were incubated for 90 min at 4 °C. Nuclei and cell debris were pelleted 
12,000g for 20 min at 4 °C. Post-nuclear supernatants were incubated overnight with 
StrepTac  n beads (GE Healthcare). A  er four washes in 0.1% digitonin lysis buff er, proteins 
were eluted in elu  on buff er (2.5 mM desthiobio  n, 150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM 
EDTA, pH 8) for 30 min on ice. The eluate was separated from the beads using 0.45 μm 
Spin-X fi lter column (Corning Costar), and subsequently denatured in Laemmli sample buff er 
containing DTT. Immunoblo   ng was performed as described above. 

RESULTS

A CRISPR/Cas9 library screen iden  fi es UBXD8/FAF2 as essen  al player in US11-mediated 
HLA-I downregula  on
To iden  fy p97-cofactors required for US11-mediated degrada  on of HLA-I molecules, 
we constructed an arrayed len  viral CRISPR/Cas9-based library targe  ng 17 known p97-
cofactors using approximately three gRNAs per gene (Supplementary Informa  on S1). U937 
monocy  c cells stably expressing an HLA-A2 molecule with an N-terminal eGFP tag were 
generated to allow monitoring of total HLA-I expression levels by fl ow cytometry. Upon 
stable introduc  on of HCMV US11, the chimeric HLA-I molecule was effi  ciently degraded 
(Fig. 1A). These cells were then transduced with the len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 library. Disrup  on 
of an essen  al p97-cofactor would rescue eGFP-HLA-A2 from degrada  on and thus increase 
eGFP fl uorescence, which was evaluated by fl ow cytometry (Fig. 1B).
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Of all gRNAs tested, only an  -UBXD8 gRNAs induced rescue of eGFP-HLA-A2 in ±10 to 
30% of US11-expressing cells (Fig. 1C and D). We established three clonal UBXD8 knockout 
lines from this polyclonal popula  on, which all displayed abrogated US11-mediated HLA-I 
downregula  on as indicated by increased eGFP-HLA-A2 levels (Fig. 1E). US11-mediated 
HLA-I downregula  on was not aff ected in control clonal VIMP knockout cells (Fig. 1E). In 
addi  on to increased eGFP-HLA-A2 levels, endogenous HLA-I expression was upregulated 
in UBXD8 knockout cells (Fig. 1F). Besides regula  on of HLA-I, US11 levels were increased 
in UBXD8-null cells, an eff ect o  en observed upon knockout of genes essen  al for US11 
func  oning. This increase in US11 levels may be caused by stabiliza  on of disloca  on 
complexes in the absence of UBXD8 [12]. To validate the involvement of UBXD8 in US11-
mediated HLA-I degrada  on, expression of UBXD8 in the clonal UBXD8 knockout cells was 
restored by introduc  on of a gRNA-resistant UBXD8 cDNA which resulted in restora  on of 
US11-mediated HLA-I downregula  on (Fig. 1G). Our results show that UBXD8 is essen  al for 
US11-mediated HLA-I downregula  on 
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UBXD8 is in complex with US11 and TMEM129
To assess whether UBXD8 is present in the US11-exploited disloca  on complex, we 
generated N-terminally Strep(II)-tag and HA-tagged US11 molecules (ST2-HA-US11) and 
subjected these to co-immunoprecipita  on experiments. Upon pull-down of ST2-HA-US11, 
endogenous UBXD8 was co-isolated. In agreement with previous fi ndings, endogenous 
Derlin-1 and TMEM129 co-precipitated with ST2-HA-US11 as well (Fig. 2A, lane 4). To test 
if UBXD8 is part of disloca  on complexes centered around the E3 TMEM129, TMEM129 

Figure 1. A len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 library screen iden  fi es the p97 cofactors UBXD8 as essen  al for US11-
mediated HLA-I downregula  on. (A) Downregula  on of eGFP-HLA-A2 and endogenous HLA-A3 by HA-US11 
in U937 cells expressing eGFP-HLA-A2 as assessed by fl ow cytometry. (B) Schema  c overview of the len  viral 
CRISPR/Cas9-based screen focused on p97 cofactors. U937 cells were transduced with a chimeric eGFP-HLA-A2 
and subsequently transduced with an HCMV US11-expression vector. As a result, cells displayed low total eGFP-
HLA-A2 expression levels as assessed by quan  fi ca  on of the eGFP signal. Cells were subsequently transduced with 
len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 constructs targe  ng individual p97 cofactors. Two days a  er infec  on, cells were selected 
using puromycin. Next, fl ow cytometry analysis was performed 12 d p.i. to analyze total eGFP-HLA-A2 levels. All 
experiments have been performed three  mes, if not indicated otherwise, of which one representa  ve fi gure 
is shown. (C) Quan  fi ca  on of the percentage eGFP-HLA-A2-posi  ve cells a  er transduc  on with CRISPR/Cas9 
constructs targe  ng individual p97-cofactors (see also Supplementary Informa  on S1). (D) CRISPR/Cas9-mediated 
knockout of UBXD8 using three dis  nct gRNAs induces rescue of eGFP-HLA-A2 in US11-expressing cells. eGFP-
HLA-A2 levels were assessed by fl ow cytometry 12 d p.i.. Percentages of eGFP-HLA-A2-posi  ve cells are indicated. 
(E) Three independent knockout clones of either UBXD8 or VIMP were established from a polyclonal popula  on, 
a  er which fl ow cytometry analysis was performed to assess eGFP-HLA-A2 levels. (F) Triton X-100 lysates of UBXD8 
and VIMP knockout clones were prepared and subjected to immunoblot analysis to assess expression levels of 
indicated proteins. (G) To validate the involvement of UBXD8 in US11-induced HLA-I degrada  on, UBXD8 was 
reintroduced into the UBXD8 knockout clones used in (D), a  er which fl ow cytometry analysis was performed to 
assess eGFP-HLA-A2. 
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Figure 2. UBXD8 is present in US11-exploited and TMEM129-centered disloca  on complexes. (A) UBXD8 is part of 
US11-exploited disloca  on complexes. Strep(II)-HA-tagged US11 was immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads 
from 1.0% digitonin lysates of ST2-HA-US11-nega  ve and -posi  ve U937 eGFP- HLA-A2 cells. Immunoprecipitated 
proteins were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n. Immunoblot analysis was performed on post-nuclear cell lysate 
(Input) and immunoprecipitated material (IP) for the indicated proteins. (B) UBXD8 is part of TMEM129-containing 
disloca  on complexes. Strep(II)-FLAG-tagged TMEM129 was immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads from 
1.0% digitonin lysates of HA-US11-nega  ve and -posi  ve U937 eGFP-HLA-A2 cells. Immunoprecipitated proteins 
were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n. Immunoblot analysis was performed on post-nuclear cell lysate (Input) and 
immunoprecipitated material (IP) for the indicated proteins. Immunoblot analysis of TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 input 
and immunoprecipitated levels is respec  vely composed of a long and a shorter exposure 

complexes were isolated from cells. Upon TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 pulldown in the absence 
and presence of US11, UBXD8 was co-precipitated (Fig. 2B, lane 6 and 8 respec  vely). 
In agreement with previous fi ndings, Derlin-1 (lane 6 and 8) and US11 (lane 8) were co-
precipitated as well. These data show that UBXD8 associates with US11-exploited and 
TMEM129-centered disloca  on complexes.

The UBX domain of UBXD8 is essen  al for HCMV US11-mediated HLA-I downregula  on
Next, we inves  gated which domains of UBXD8 are essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I 
degrada  on. UBXD8 is inserted into the outer leafl et of the ER lipid bilayer via a hydrophobic 
patch (HP), thereby expos ing both the N- and C-terminus of the protein to the cytosol [22,23]. 
The N-terminal part of UBXD8 contains a UBA domain, responsible for the interac  on with 
poly-ubiqui  nated proteins, whereas the C-terminal part contains a UBX domain, facilita  ng 
interac  on with p97 and cofactors [24]. 

To inves  gate the requirement of the UBA and UBX domain in US11-mediated HLA-I 
degrada  on, we generated UBA- and UBX-dele  on mutants of UBXD8 (Fig. 3A). These 
dele  on mutants were introduced into clonal UBXD8 knockout US11-expressing cells. Next, 
eGFP-HLA-A2 levels were assessed by fl ow cytometry (Fig.3B). Introduc  on of the UBA-
dele  on mutant (μUBA) restored HLA-I degrada  on by US11 comparable to introduc  on 
of full length (FL) UBXD8, whereas introduc  on of the UBX-dele  on mutant (μUBX) did 
not restore HLA-I degrada  on. Thus, the UBA domain of UBXD8 is dispensable for US11-
mediated HLA-I degrada  on, whereas the UBX domain is essen  al. 
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Figure 3. The p97-recrui  ng UBX-domain of UBXD8 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on. (A) Domain 
organiza  on of human UBXD8, and domain-dele  on mutants μUBA and μUBX. FL, Full length; UBA, ubiqui  n-
associated; HP, hydrophobic patch; UBX, ubiqui  n regulatory X. (B) The p97-recrui  ng UBX-domain of UBXD8 
is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I degrada  on. Full length of UBXD8 (FL) and domain-dele  on mutants 
UBXD8μUBA and UBXD8μUBX were len  virally introduced into UBXD8-knockout cells expressing US11 and eGFP-
HLA-A2. eGFP-HLA-A2 levels were assessed by fl ow cytometry 7 days post transduc  on. (C) Dele  on of the UBX 
domain impairs p97 recruitment by UBXD8. Strep(II)-FLAG-tagged UBXD8 and domain-dele  on mutants 
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We next subjected these dele  on mutants to co-immunoprecipita  on experiments to 
inves  gate their associa  on to p97, US11, Derlin-1, and TMEM129 (Fig. 3C). Pull-down of 
UBXD8 complexes showed reduced p97 associa  on to UBXD8μUBX (lane 10) compared to 
full length UBXD8 (lane 8) and the UBA dele  on mutant (lane 9). Both UBXD8 mutants (lane 
9,10) showed similar associa  on with TMEM129 and Derlin-1 as compared to full length wt 
UBXD8 (lane 8). Full length UBXD8 (lane 8) and UBXD8μUBA (lane 9) associated with equal 
amounts of US11, while UBXD8μUBX (lane 10) showed increased associa  on with US11. 
HLA-I was only co-precipitated with the UBXD8μUBX dele  on mutant (lan e 10) likely due to 
stalling of the US11-exploited disloca  on complexes. 

As a posi  ve control, TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 was expressed (Fig. 3C, lane 2) and 
immunoprecipitated (lane 7) in these cells. Surprisingly, TMEM129-FLAG-ST2  expression 
bypassed the requirement of UBXD8 in US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, as no HLA-I 
expression was detected in TMEM129-FLAG-ST2-expressing UBXD8 knockout cells (lane 
2). This observa  on was confi rmed by fl ow cytometry which displayed restored HLA-I 
degrada  on by US11 in UBXD8 KO cells upon overexpression of the TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 
(Fig. 3D).

UBXD8 knockout does not abolish p97 recruitment to US11-exploited disloca  on 
complexes
We next inves  gated whether UBXD8 is responsible for p97 recruitment to US11-exploited 
disloca  on complexes. To this end, we performed co-immunoprecipita  on experiments on 
ST2-HA-US11 in either Derlin-1, TMEM129 or UBXD8 knockout cells (Fig. 4A). The knockout 
of these genes completely disrupted HLA-I degrada  on by US11 (Fig. 4A, lanes 3-5). As o  en 
seen for genes essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, the knockout of Derlin-1, 
TMEM129, and UBXD8 resulted in increased US11 levels (lane 3-5) compared to control 
cells (lane 2). This resulted in diff erent levels of precipitated US11. If the diff erences in 
the amount of precipitated US11 are taken into account, the knockout of Derlin-1 caused 
decreased associa  on of p97 and TMEM129 (lane 8) compared to control cells (lane 7). A 
knockout of either TMEM129 (lane 9) or UBXD8 (lane 10) did not decrease p97 associa  on, 
indica  ng that Derlin-1, and not TMEM129 and UBXD8, might contribute to recruitment of 
p97 to the complex. 

Derlin-1 contains a C-terminal SHP domain which is able to recruit p97 [20]. To test the 

Figure 3 (con  nued):.UBXD8μUBA and UBXD8μUBX were immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads from 1.0% 
digitonin lysates of  UBXD8-knockout U937 cells co-expressing HA-US11 and eGFP-HLA-A2. As a posi  ve control, 
TMEM129-FLAG-ST2 was immunoprecipitated. Immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n. 
Immunoblot analysis was performed on post-nuclear cell lysate (input) and immunoprecipitated material (IP) 
for the indicated proteins. This experiment has been performed two  mes, of which one representa  ve fi gure is 
shown. *The TMEM129 an  body could not detect endogenous TMEM129 in digitonin cell lysates. (D) TMEM129-
FLAG-ST2 was len  virally introduced in UBXD8-knockout clones or control cells expressing US11 and eGFP-HLA-A2. 
eGFP-HLA-A2 levels were assessed by fl ow cytometry 12 days post transduc  on.
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Figure 4. Derlin-1 is involved in p97 recruitment. (A) UBXD8 knockout does not diminish p97 recruitment to 
US11-exploited disloca  on complexes. Strep(II)-HA-tagged US11 was immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n 
beads from 1.0% digitonin lysates of mock- (lane 1) or US11-expressing U937 eGFP-HLA-A2 cells (lane 2), in which 
either Derlin-1 (lane 3), TMEM129 (lane 4), or UBXD8 (lane 5) was knocked out. Immunoprecipitated proteins 
were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n. Immunoblot analysis was performed on post-nuclear cell lysate (input) and 
immunoprecipitated material (IP) for the indicated proteins. This experiment has been performed two  mes, of 
which one representa  ve fi gure is shown. *The TMEM129 an  body could not detect endogenous TMEM129 in 
digitonin cell lysates. (B) The p97-recrui  ng SHP domain of Derlin-1 is not essen  al for US11-mediated HLA class I 
downregula  on. Full length Derlin-1 (FL) and SHP-dele  on mutant Derlin-1μSHP were len  virally introduced into 
Derlin-1-, TMEM129-, and UBXD8-knockout cells co-expressing US11 and eGFP-HLA-A2. Flow cytometry analysis 
was performed to assess total eGFP-HLA-A2 levels.
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involvement of Derlin-1 and its SHP domain in p97 recruitment during US11-mediated HLA-I 
degrada  on, a Derlin-1 SHP-dele  on mutant was expressed in clonal Derlin-1 knockout 
US11-expressing cells. Surprisingly, both full length Derlin-1 and Derlin-1μSHP restored 
HLA-I degrada  on by US11 as assessed by fl ow cytometry (Fig. 4B), sugges  ng that p97 is 
indirectly recruited via Derlin-1 to the disloca  on complex in an SHP-independent manner. 
Moreover, US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on in TMEM129 or UBXD8 knockout cells could 
not be restored through overexpression of Derlin-1 or Derlin-1μSHP, indica  ng that Derlin-1 
does not provide redundant TMEM129 and UBXD8 func  onality during US11-mediated 
HLA-I degrada  on.

DISCUSSION

The ATPase P97 is indispensable for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, although the 
mechanism of its recruitment to the disloca  on complex remains elusive. It has previously 
been suggested that either VIMP [25] or UBXD8 [26] are responsible for p97 recruitment 
during US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, but convincing evidence confi rming their 
essen  al involvement in US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, is lacking. Using a focused 
len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 screen, we iden  fi ed the p97-cofactor UBXD8, but not VIMP, to be 
essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on. Pull-down experiments on US11 revealed 
that UBXD8 is present in disloca  on complexes in the presence of US11. In the absence of 
US11, pull-down experiments on TMEM129 showed that UBXD8 is also in complex with 
TMEM129, that TMEM129 plays a more general role in ER-associated protein degrada  on.

p97 c ofactors use various domains to associate with p97. Where UBX, UBX-like, SHP, 
VBM, and VIM domains can interact with the N-terminus of p97, PUB and PUL domains 
interact with its C-terminal tail [27]. E3 ubiqui  n ligases and the Derlin proteins can also 
directly recruit p97 [19,20,27]. This plethora of p97 recruitment possibili  es may refl ect a 
requirement for diff erent p97 confi gura  ons at diff erent steps of the disloca  on complex.

The UBA domain of UBXD8 is dispensable for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on. UBA 
domains in general interact with polyubiqui  nated proteins [24]. In addi  on, the UBA 
domain of UBXD8 is able to recruit BAG6, a cytosolic chaperone involved in ERAD, through 
the UBL domain of BAG6 [28]. While BAG6 is essen  al for US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on 
[29], the UBA domain of UBXD8 domain is not sugges  ng that the UBA domain of UBXD8 
is not responsible for BAG6 recruitment during US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on, or that 
some form of redundancy exists for recrui  ng BAG6.

The UBX domain of UBXD8 is required for p97 recruitment [26,30,31] and for the 
degrada  on of at least one ERAD substrate, i.e. lipidated ApoB-100 [30]. Here we found 
that the UBX domain of UBXD8 is also essen  al for degrada  on of HLA-I by US11. UBXD8 
pull-down experiments showed that the UBX-dele  on mutant has severely impaired 
p97 recruitment. Surprisingly, however, the amount of recruited p97 to US11-exploi ted 
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complexes  was unaff ected upon UBXD8 knockout, indica  ng that UBXD8 is not primarily 
responsible for the recruitment of p97 to the disloca  on complex.

Surprisingly, TMEM129 overexpression bypassed the requirement of UBXD8 in US11-
mediated HLA-I degrada  on. TMEM129 does not contain any known p97 recruitment 
domains. In addi  on, direct immunoprecipita  on of TMEM129 in Triton X-100 does not 
co-precipitate p97 (data not shown). Also, a knockout of TMEM129 did not diminish p97 
recruitment to the US11 complex. Thus, it is unlikely that TMEM129 can directly recruit 
p97. It has been postulated that oligomers of ERAD E3 ubiqui  n ligases may comprise the 
protein-conduc  ng channel, as has been suggested for yeast Hrd1p from in vitro disloca  on 
assays [17,32]. UBXD8 may be involved in the oligomeriza  on of TMEM129 to allow the 
forma  on of t he protein-conduc  ng channel. By overexpressing TMEM129, oligomeriza  on 
may occ ur in the absence of UBXD8. In analogy, yeast Hrd1p overexpression induces 
aspecifi c oligomeriza  on and bypasses the need for accessory factors, such as Der1p and 
Sel1p, in ERAD [33]. 

Interes  ngly, only a Derlin-1 knockout resulted in decreased p97 recruitment. Derlin-1 
contains a C-terminal SHP domai n which is essen  al for p97 recruitment and subsequent 
extrac  on of the soluble ERAD substrate NHK, a cons  tu  vely degraded truncated v ariant 
of α-1 an  trypsin, from the ER membrane [20]. Surprisingly , the SHP-dele  on mutant of 
Derlin-1 was s  ll able to drive US11-mediated HLA-I degrada  on in Derlin-1 knockout 
cells. We thus hypothesize that Derlin-1 recruits p97 indirectly via a yet unknown factor. 
Addi  onally, we think that in the context of US11-mediated HLA-I degrada   on, UBXD8 
mediates proper spa  al and/or temporal arrangement of p97 complexes. Alterna  v ely, 
UBXD8 may prevent the binding of cofactors nega  vely aff ec  ng the disloca  on process.
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ABSTRACT

Misfolded ER proteins are dislocated towards the cytosol and degraded by the ubiqui  n–
proteasome system in a process called ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD). During 
infec  on with human cytomegalovirus (HCMV), the viral US2 protein targets HLA class I 
molecules (HLA-I) for degrada  on via ERAD to avoid elimina  on by the immune system. 
US2-mediated degrada  on of HLA-I serves as a paradigm of ERAD and has facilitated the 
iden  fi ca  on of TRC8 as an E3 ubiqui  n ligase. To date, no specifi c E2 enzymes had been 
described for coopera  on with TRC8. In this study, we used a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9 library 
targe  ng all known human E2 enzymes to assess their involvement in US2-mediated 
HLA-I downregula  on. We iden  fi ed mul  ple E2 enzymes involved in this process, of 
whichUBE2G2 was crucial for the degrada  on of various immunoreceptors. UBE2J2, on the 
other hand, counteracted US2-induced ERAD by downregula  ng TRC8 expression. These 
fi ndings indicate the complexity of cellular quality control mechanisms, which are elegantly 
exploited by HCMV to elude the immune system.
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INTRODUCTION

Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a member of the β-herpesviridae and carries the largest 
dsDNA genome of the human herpesviruses (McGeoch et al., 2006). HCM V is a common 
virus with a seroprevalence of 40–100%, depending on the socioeconomic status of the 
host popula  on. Primary infec  on of healthy individuals usually is asymptoma  c, but in 
pregnant women and immunocompromised pa  ents, HCMV infec  on can cause serious 
disease (Griffi  ths et al., 2015). HCMV enc odes mul  ple immunomodulatory proteins that 
facilitate interference with the host’s immune system, thereby facilita  ng HCMV to establish 
a lifelong infec  on (Dunn et al., 2003; Mocarski, 2002 ; Hansen et al., 2010).

The HLA-I an  gen presenta  on pathway is a major target for immune-evasive strategies 
of HCMV, resul  ng in eff ec  ve elusion of CD8-posi  ve cytotoxic T cells (Schuren et al., 2016; 
Noriega et  al., 2012a). At least fi ve unique short (US) regions in the HCMV genome are 
known to encode proteins that specifi cally interfere with the expression of HLA-I molecules 
(van de Weijer et al., 2015). US3  retains newly synthesized HLA-I proteins in the ER and 
blocks tapasin-dependent pep  de loading (Jones et al., 1996; Park et al.,  2004; Noriega et 
al., 2012b). US6 interacts with the Transporter associated with An  gen Processing (TAP) and 
induces conforma  onal changes of TAP that prevent ATP binding, thereby inhibi  ng TAP-
mediated pep  de transloca  on into the ER (Ahn et al., 1997; Hengel et al.,  1997; Lehner 
et al., 1997; Hewi   et al., 2001). US10 specifi cally targets HLA-G molecules for degrada  on 
(Park et al., 2010). US2 and US11  are type 1 transmembrane ER-glycoproteins that cause 
retrograde transport, or disloca  on, of newly synthesized HLA-I heavy chains from the ER 
into the cytosol for proteasomal degrada  on (Wiertz et al., 1996b; a; Oresic e t al., 2009). 

In doing so, US2 and US11 hijack the cellular protein quality control pathway in the 
ER that recognizes misfolded proteins and targets them for degrada  on via the ubiqui  n-
proteasome system. This reac  on is referred to as ER-associated protein degrada  on (ERAD). 
At the center of this process are mul  protein complexes that combine the various func  ons 
essen  al to this reac  on, namely substrate recogni  on, disloca  on, ubiqui  na  on, and 
degrada  on (Olzmann et al., 2013; Chris  anso n et al., 2011; Preston and Brodsky, 2017; Ye 
et al., 2001, 2004). Although US2 and US11 both target HLA-I for degrada  on, they u  lize 
dis  nct protein complexes. US11 uses Derlin-1 and the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TMEM129 in 
coopera  on with the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes UBE2J2 and UBE2K to dislocate 
HLA-I (Lilley and Ploegh, 2004; Van De W eijer et al., 2014; van den Boomen et al., 2014; 
Flierman et al., 2006). US2, however, does not depend on these proteins but usurps the E3 
ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 to mediate HLA-I downregula  on (Stagg et al., 2009). On the cytos olic 
side, both US2 and US11 rely on the ATPase p97/VCP to shu  le HLA-I to the proteasome 
for degrada  on (Ye et al., 2005; Soetandyo and Ye , 2010). Besides HLA-I, US2 induces 
downregula  on of mul  ple immunoreceptors to modulate cellular migra  on and immune 
signaling, whereas US11-mediated degrada  on is restricted to HLA-I (Hsu et al., 2015).
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In US2-mediat ed degrada  on of HLA-I, the func  on of TRC8 as E3 ligase is well 
documented (Stagg et al., 2009; Hsu et al., 2 015). However, no specifi c E2 ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzymes have been implicated in this process. Here, we constructed a len  viral 
CRISPR/Cas9-based library targe  ng all known human E2 enzymes and used this resource 
to screen for E2 enzymes that regulate US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. We iden  fy 
UBE2G2 as an essen  al E2 enzyme for this process. Upon UBE2G2 deple  on, HLA-I 
molecules are detected in an ER-resident US2- and TRC8-containing complex, possibly 
because ubiqui  na  on may be required for extrac  on of the class I molecules from the 
ER and their subsequent degrada  on. Interes  ngly, our screen also iden  fi es UBE2J2 as 
a counterac  ng E2 enzyme, deple  on of which further downregulates HLA-I in US2-
expressing cells. In line with our fi ndings for HLA-I, the immunoreceptors integrin-α1, α2 
and α4, the IL12 receptor β1-subunit, and thrombomodulin are also degraded by US2 in 
a UBE2G2-dependent manner, whereas UBE2J2 counteracts this eff ect. In conclusion, we 
show that the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 are broadly involved 
in regula  ng the downregula  on of immunoreceptors targeted by HCMV US2.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Cell culture and len  viral infec  on
U937 human monocy  c cells and 293T human embryonic kidney cells were obtained from 
ATCC (American Type Culture Collec  on) and grown in RPMI medium (Lonza) supplemented 
with glutamine (Gibco), penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco) and 10% fetal bovine serum 
(Biowest). For individual transduc  ons using len  viruses, virus was produced in 24-well 
plates using standard len  viral produc  on protocols and third-genera  on packaging 
vectors. The supernatant containing virus was harvested 3 days post transfec  on and stored 
at -80°C. For len  viral transduc  ons, 50 μl supernatant containing virus supplemented with 
8 μg/mL polybrene (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used to infect approximately 20,000 
U937 cells by spin infec  on at 1,000g for 2 h at 33 °C. Complete medium was added a  er 
centrifuga  on to reduce polybrene concentra  on. 

Genera  on of CRISPR/Cas9-based library and selec  on of clonal E2 knockout cell lines
CRISPR gRNAs and Cas9 were expressed from a len  viral vector, as described previously 
(Van De Weijer et al., 2014). In short, this vector carried a CRISPR gRNA under control of a 
U6 promoter as well as a Cas9 gene that was N-terminally fused to a puromycin resistance 
casse  e by means of a T2A sequence. The region immediately downstream of the U6 
promoter contains a casse  e with a BsmBI restric  on site on each side to allow cloning of 
gRNA target sites followed by the g RNA scaff old and a terminator consis  ng of 5 T-residues. 
gRNAs targe  ng all known human E2s were designed using an online CRISPR Design Tool 
(h  p://crispr.mit.edu/). gRNA sequences are listed in Supplementary Informa  on S1. The 
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gRNA Genomic target site incl. PAM
gUBE2D3_3 GGTTTGAAGGGGTAGTCTGTAGG

gUBE2G2_1 GGAGAAGATCCTGCTGTCGGTGG

gUBE2J2_1 GTTGCACTTAAACCTCCCGTTGG

gTRC8 GAGGAAGATGACAGGCGTCTTGG

genomic target site for the gRNAs used in the valida  on studies and/or in the genera  on of 
clonal knockout cell lines are listed in Table 1.

U937 cells stably co-expressing eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2 and HA-US2 or 3xST2-HA-US2 were 
transduced with this CRISPR/Cas9 system. Two days post infec  on (d p.i.), transduced cells 
were selected by using 2 μg/mL puromycin and allowed to recover. Addi  onal CRISPR gRNAs 
targe  ng UBE2G2 were expressed from a pKLV len  viral backbone containing a U6 sgRNA 
as well as a pGK Puro-2A-BFP casse  e. This vector was expressed in THP1 cells already 
containing US2-IRES-mCherry with hygromycin resistance as well as Cas9 under blas  cidin 
resistance. 

Cells were single-cell sorted by fl uorescence-ac  vated cell sor  ng (FACSAriaII, BD 
Biosciences). The knockout status of the clonal cell lines was confi rmed by fl ow cytometry 
and immunoblo   ng (UBE2G2) or genomic target site sequencing (UBE2J2). For genomic 
target site sequencing of UBE2J2, genomic DNA was isolated using the Quick-DNA Miniprep 
kit (Zymo Research), and the specifi c region containing the gRNA-target site was amplifi ed 
by PCR using primers 5’-CCGACGTCTCTATACTGCCC-3’ and 5’-GGCCCTTTCTGTTTTGTTTCC-3’. 
Subsequently a nested PCR was performed using primers 5’-CCGACGTCTCTATACTGCCC-3’ 
and 5’-GACACAGCCTGCAAAACGGG-3’ to generate more specifi c PCR products. PCR products 
were prepared according to manufacturer’s guidelines, and subjected to deep-sequencing 
using the MiSeq Reagent Nano Kit v2, 500 cycles. Deep sequencing data was analyzed using 
the Varscan algorithm and is presented in Figure S2. 

Table 1: Genomic target sites for gRNAs used in the valida  on studies and/or in the genera  on of clonal knockout 

cell lines. PAM sites are underlined.

An  bodies
Primary an  bodies used in our studies were: mouse α-HLA-I HC HC10 mAb; mouse α-HLA-I 
HC HCA2 mAb; PE-conjugated mouse α-HLA-A2 (clone BB7.2, no. 558570, BD Pharmingen); 
human α-HLA-A3 OK2F3 mAb (LUMC, Leiden, the Netherlands); mouse α-TfR H68.4 mAb 
(no. 13-68xx, Invitrogen); mouse α-FLAG-M2 mAb (no. F1804, Sigma-Aldrich); rat α-HA 3F10 
mAb (no. 11867423001, Roche) rabbit an  -UBE2G2 mAb (EPR9248, no. ab174296, Abcam), 
rabbit an  -TRC8 pAb (H89, no. sc-68373, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), mouse α-CD141 (THBD) 
mAb (clone 1A4, no. 559780, BD Pharmingen), mouse α-CD49b (ITGA2) mAb (clone 12F1, 
no. 555668, BD Pharmingen), mouse α-CD49d (ITGA4) mAb (clone 9F10, no. 555502, BD 
Pharmingen), rabbit α-ITGA4 mAb (EPR1355Y, no. ab81280, Abcam), rabbit α-ITGA2 mAb 
(EPR17338, no. ab181548, Abcam). 
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Secondary an  bodies used were: F(ab’)2 goat α-human IgG+IgM(H+L)-PE (no. 109-116-
127, Jackson ImmunoResearch); F(ab’)2 goat α-mouse IgG-PE (no. R0480, Dako); goat-an  -
mouse-AlexaFluor647 (no. A21236, Invitrogen/Thermo); goat α-mouse IgG(H+L)-HRP (no. 
170-6516, Bio-Rad); goat α-rabbit IgG(H+L)-HRP (no. 4030-05, Southern Biotech); mouse 
α-rabbit IgG(L)-HRP (no. 211-032-171, Jackson Immunoresearch); goat α-mouse IgG(L)-
HRP (no. 115-035-174, Jackson Immunoresearch); goat α-rat IgG(L)-HRP (no. 112-035-175, 
Jackson Immunoresearch).

Plasmids and cDNAs
Several diff erent len  viral vectors were used in the present studies. The N-terminally eGFP 
and Myc-tagged human HLA-A2 vector present in the len  viral pHRSincPPT-SGW vector 
was kindly provided by Dr. Paul Lehner and Dr. Louise Boyle (University of Cambridge, 
Cambridge, UK). HCMV US2 was N-terminally tagged with either an HA-tag only, or three 
Strep(II) tags followed by an HA-tag. The original leader was replaced by the hCD8 leader 
sequence in the tagged US2 constructs. US2 and tagged variants were expressed from a 
dual promoter len  viral vector, which also included expression of BlastR-T2A-mAmetrine 
via the hPGK promotor. For E2 rescue and overexpression experiments, gRNA-resistant HA-
tagged E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes were generated and cloned into a dual promoter 
len  viral vector, which also included expression of ZeoR-T2A-mAmetrine via the hPGK 
promotor, as described previously (Van De Weijer et al., 2014). UBE2D3 and UBE2G2 were 
tagged N-ter minally, UBE2J2 was tagged C-terminally. Cataly  cally inac  ve E2 mutants were 
generated using PCR-based site directed mutagenesis with primers carrying the muta  on 
desired: UBE2D3 C85S, UBE2G2 C89S, UBE2J2 C94S. TRC8 was tagged C-terminally with a 
FLAG and ST2-tag. The resul  ng TRC8-FLAG-ST2 was s  ll func  onal (Fig. S3). All constructs 
were verifi ed by standard Sanger sequencing (Macrogen, The Netherlands).

Flow cytometry
Cells were washed in FACS buff er (PBS containing 0.5% BSA and 0.02% sodium azide) and 
analyzed on a FACSCanto II (BD Bioscience). Flow cytometry data were analyzed using 
FlowJo so  ware.

Immunoblo   ng
Cells were lysed in 1% Triton X-100 lysis buff er (1.0% Triton X-100, 20 mM MES, 100 mM NaCl, 
30 mM Tris, pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n (Roche). 
Nuclei and cell debris were pelleted at 12,000g for 20 min at 4 °C. Post-nuclear lysates were 
denatured in Laemmli sample buff er and incubated at RT for 30 minutes. Proteins were 
separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P, Millipore). 
Membranes were probed with indicated an  bodies. Reac  ve bands were detected by ECL 
(Thermo Scien  fi c Pierce), and exposed to Amersham Hyperfi lm ECL fi lms (GE Healthcare).
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Co-immunoprecipita  ons
Cells were lysed in Digitonin lysis buff er (1% Digitonin (Calbiochem), 50 mM Tris–HCl, 5 mM 
MgCl2, 150 mM NaCl; pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Pefabloc SC (Roche) and 10 μM Leupep  n 
(Roche). Lysates were incubated for 90 min at 4 °C. Nuclei and cell debris were pelleted 
12,000g for 20 min at 4 °C. Post-nuclear supernatants were incubated overnight with 
StrepTac  n beads (GE Healthcare). A  er four washes in 0.1% digitonin lysis buff er, proteins 
were eluted in elu  on buff er (2.5 mM desthiobio  n, 150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM 
EDTA, pH 8) for 30 min on ice. The eluate was separated from the beads using 0.45 μm 
Spin-X fi lter column (Corning Costar), and subsequently denatured in Laemmli sample buff er 
containing DTT. Immunoblo   ng was performed as described above. 

RESULTS

A CRISPR/Cas9 library screen iden  fi es the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme UBE2G2 to 
be essen  al for US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on
To iden  fy E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes required for US2-mediated degrada  on of 
HLA-I molecules, we established a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9-based library targe  ng all known 
human E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes. Approximately three gRNAs were used per E2 
gene. U937 monocy  c cells stably expressing an HLA-A2 molecule with an N-terminal eGFP 
tag were generated to allow monitoring of HLA-I expression levels by fl ow cytometry. Upon 
stable introduc  on of HCMV US2, the chimeric HLA-I molecules as well as endogenous 
HLA-I proteins were degraded effi  ciently (Fig. 1A). These cells were then transduced with 
the len  viral E2-targe  ng CRISPR/Cas9 library, a  er which eGFP-HLA-A2 expression was 
evaluated by fl ow cytometry. Disrup  on of an E2 gene essen  al for US2 ac  vity would 
rescue eGFP-HLA-A2 from degrada  on and thus increase eGFP-HLA-A2 levels (Fig. 1B).

CRISPR gRNAs targe  ng UBE2D3 and UBE2G2 induced rescue of eGFP-HLA-A2 
expression in US2-expressing cells (Fig. 1C). Expression of gRNAs targe  ng UBE2G2 
induced the strongest rescue of eGFP-HLA-A2. The an  -UBE2G2 and an  -UBE2D3 gRNAs 
also increased the levels of endogenous HLA-A3 in these US2-expressing cells (Fig. 1D). By 
contrast, targe  ng the UBE2G2 homologue UBE2G1 with CRISPR gRNAs did not aff ect eGFP-
HLA-A2 expression. To validate the involvement of UBE2G2 and UBE2D3, their expression 
was restored by introduc  on of gRNA-resistant E2 cDNA constructs into the gRNA-expressing 
cells (Fig. 1E). For both UBE2G2 and UBE2D3, recons  tu  on of protein expression restored 
US2-mediated HLA-A2-eGFP downregula  on. For UBE2G2, a similar pa  ern was also 
observed for endogenous HLA-A3. On the other hand, introduc  on of cataly  cally inac  ve 
E2 mutants, in which the ac  ve cysteine was replaced with a serine, did not result in 
restora  on of US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. Expression of the HA-tagged wildtype 
(wt) and cataly  cally inac  ve (ci) E2 enzymes was confi rmed by immunoblo   ng (Fig. 1F). 
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Figure 1. A CRISPR/Cas9 library screen for E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes iden  fi es UBE2G2 and UBE2D3 as 
essen  al players in US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. A) Downregula  on of eGFP-HLA-A2 and endogenous 
HLA-A3 by US2 in U937 cells expressing eGFP-HLA-A2. (B) Schema  c overview of the CRISPR/Cas9 library screen 
to iden  fy E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes essen  al for US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. U937 cells are 
transduced with eGFP-HLA-A2 and subsequently transduced with an HCMV US2-expression vector. As a result, cells 
display low total eGFP-HLA-A2 expression levels which can be monitored by means of the eGFP tag. Subsequently, 
cells are len  virally transduced with CRISPR/Cas9 constructs targe  ng individual E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes 
and selected to purity using puromycin. Cells are analyzed by fl ow cytometry 10 d p.i. to assess total eGFP-HLA-A2 
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Figure 1 (con  nued): levels. (C) Quan  fi ca  on of the percentage eGFP-HLA-A2-posi  ve US2-expressing cells upon 
transduc  on with CRISPR/Cas9 constructs targe  ng individual E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes. gRNAs targe  ng 
UBE2D3, UBE2G2, and UBE2J2 are indicated.  (D) CRISPR/Cas9-mediated knockout of E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng 
enzymes UBE2G2 (gRNA #1) and UBE2D3 (gRNA #3) rescues expression of chimeric eGFP-HLA-A2 and endogenous 
HLA-A3 from US2-expressing cells. gRNAs targe  ng UBE2G1 (gRNA #1) were used as a nega  ve control. eGFP-
HLA-A2 and endogenous HLA-A3 surface levels were assessed 10 d p.i. by fl ow cytometry. (E) Recons  tu  on of 
UBE2G2 or UBE2D3 expression in E2 knock-out cells rescues US2-mediated downregula  on of HLA-class I. Wildtype 
E2 (E2 wt) or a cataly  cally inac  ve E2 (E2 ci) was introduced in the corresponding polyclonal E2 knock-out cells 
from C), a  er which fl ow cytometry analysis was performed to assess eGFP-HLA-A2 total levels and endogenous 
HLA-A3 surface levels at 7 days post infec  on. (F) Expression of wildtype and cataly  cally inac  ve E2 ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzyme used in (D) was assessed via immunoblo   ng. Transferrin receptor (Tfr) was used as a loading 
control.

These results indicate that UBE2G2 and UBE2D3 aff ect US2-mediated degrada  on 
of HLA-I. Compared to UBE2G2, the eff ects of UBE2D3 deple  on and recons  tu  on were 
limited, especially for the endogenous HLA-A3 molecule. Because UBE2G2 has a stronger 
eff ect on HLA-I rescue, mechanis  c experiments in this study will focus on this E2 enzyme. 

The E2 ubiqui  n conjugase UBE2J2 counteracts US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on
In contrast to UBE2G2 and UBE2D3, we no  ced that targe  ng UBE2J2 with CRISPR gRNAs 
resulted in a further downregula  on of eGFP-HLA-A2 (Fig. 1C) and endogenous HLA-A3 
expression (Fig. 2A). The window to assess reduced eGFP-HLA-A2 levels was low, as US2 
downregulates the chimeric eGFP-HLA-A2 molecule to near background levels (Fig. 1A). 
Downregula  on of the endogenous HLA-A3 by US2 was less potent (Fig. 1A), allowing us 
to study the eff ect of UBE2J2 deple  on in more detail. Indeed, gRNAs targe  ng UBE2J2 
further decreased HLA-A3 levels (Fig. 2B). Deple  on of the UBE2J2 homologue UBE2J1 did 
not aff ect HLA-A3 expression (Fig. 2B). Recons  tu  on of wildtype UBE2J2 (wt) expression 
abolished the enhanced downregula  on of HLA-A3 molecules (Fig. 2C, le   panel), showing 
that the gRNA eff ect was specifi c for UBE2J2. Expression of the exogenous UBE2J2 even 
resulted in slightly less downregula  on of HLA-A3 by US2 (Fig. 2C, le   panel), which could be 
due to overexpression of the cDNA. In US2-expressing cells with intact endogenous UBE2J2, 
introduc  on of this UBE2J2 cDNA increased HLA-A3 expression in a similar manner (Fig. 2D, 
le   panel). These fi ndings indicate that UBE2J2 counteracts US2-mediated downregula  on 
of HLA-I. 

Recons  tu  on with a cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (ci) or a UBE2J2 mutant lacking its 
transmembrane domain ( TMD) did not counteract the enhanced HLA-I downregula  on (Fig. 
2C, middle and right panels). These results indicated that cataly  c ac  vity is required for this 
phenotype. Expression of the cataly  cally inac  ve mutant in the absence of gRNAs further 
s  mulated US2-mediated HLA-A3 downregula  on (Fig. 2D, middle panel), mimicking the 
phenotype of CRISPR/Cas9-mediated UBE2J2 disrup  on. This indicates that the cataly  cally 
inac  ve UBE2J2 acts as a dominant nega  ve mutant. Expression of the soluble mutant 
( TMD) did not aff ect HLA-A3 expression levels (Fig. 2D, right panel). The expression levels 
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Figure 2. UBE2J2 counteracts US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. (A) Quan  fi ca  on of the percentage of 
cells expressing enhanced downregula  on of HLA-A3 upon transduc  on with CRISPR/Cas9 constructs targe  ng 
individual E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes. gRNAs targe  ng UBE2J2 are indicated. (B) CRISPR/Cas9-mediated 
knockout of UBE2J2 decreases endogenous HLA-A3 surface expression in US2-expressing cells. The homologues 
UBE2J1 is shown as a nega  ve control. Endogenous HLA-A3 surface levels were assessed 10 d p.i. by fl ow 
cytometry. (C) Recons  tu  on of UBE2J2 expression in UBE2J2 knock-out cells rescues HLA-I from enhanced US2-
mediated downregula  on. Wildtype UBE2J2 (E2 wt), cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (E2 ci), or soluble UBE2J2 (E2 

TMD) was introduced in knock-out cells from B) (gRNA #1), a  er which fl ow cytometry analysis was performed 
to assess endogenous HLA-A3 surface levels at 7 days post-infec  on. (D) Ectopic expression of UBE2J2 increases 
HLA-A3 expression. Wildtype UBE2J2 (E2 wt), cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (E2 ci), or soluble UBE2J2 (E2 TMD) was 
ectopically expressed in cells similar to those from B), but lacking a gRNA targe  ng UBE2J2. Endogenous HLA-A3 
surface levels were assessed using fl ow cytometry. (E) Expression of wildtype, cataly  cally inac  ve, and TMD-less 
UBE2J2 used in (C) and (D) as assessed by immunoblo   ng. Transferrin receptor was used as a loading control. (F) 
Lysates of U937 cells expressing either wildtype UBE2J2 (wt), cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (ci), or soluble UBE2J2 
( ) were prepared and immunoblo  ed for the indicated proteins. 
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of wt, ci and soluble UBE2J2 were confi rmed by immunoblo   ng (Fig. 2E). The eff ect of 
UBE2J2 counterac  ng US2-mediated HLA-I degrada  on was not caused by directly aff ec  ng 
US2 expression, as introduc  on of wildtype, cataly  cally inac  ve, or TMD-less UBE2J2 did 
not alter US2 levels (Fig. 2F). Taken together, our data indicate that UBE2J2 counteracts US2-
mediated downregula  on of HLA-I through a mechanism that relies on its cataly  c ac  vity.

Deple  on of UBE2G2 accumulates HLA-I in the US2-TRC8 complex
Next, we inves  gated the eff ect of UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 deple  on on the composi  on of the 
US2 ERAD complex. To this end, clonal UBE2G2- and UBE2J2-null cell lines were established 
(Fig. S1). Removal of UBE2G2 in these cells caused a growth defect, but was not lethal. HLA-I 
levels were increased in UBE2G2-null cells as compared to control cells (Fig. 3A, lane 1 and 
2 vs lane 5), which was in agreement with the fl ow cytometry results from Fig. 1C. Also, US2 
protein levels were increased, likely due to the stabiliza  on of the US2 ERAD complex in the 
absence of UBE2G2.

In line with our previous results, immunoblot analysis for UBE2J2-null cells revealed 
that HLA-I levels were further decreased as compared to control cells (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 
4 vs lane 5). US2 protein levels were comparable to control condi  ons (lane 3) or slightly 
elevated (lane 4), sugges  ng that the strong increase in HLA-I degrada  on upon UBE2J2 
knockout was not caused by increased US2 levels. 

To inves  gate the eff ects of UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 deple  on on the composi  on of the 
US2 ERAD complex, US2 was immunoprecipitated from cell lysates prepared using digitonin, 
which preserves most membrane protein complexes. The E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 is part 
of this ERAD complex and is essen  al for HLA-I downregula  on by US2 (Stagg et al., 2009). 
Knocking out TRC8 rescues US2-associated HLA-I (Fig. 3B, lanes 1-3 vs 10). In UBE2G2-null 
cells, HLA-I co-precipitated with US2 as well (lanes 4-6). Also, increased amounts of TRC8 
were co-precipitated from UBE2G2-null cells as compared to control cells (lane 10). Overall 
US2 expression varied slightly per condi  on and seemed higher in UBE2G2-null cells. Our 
data suggest that the US2-TRC8 ERAD complex is stabilized in the absence of UBE2G2, 
accumula  ng HLA-I prior to their disloca  on from the ER membrane. 

UBE2J2 counteracts HLA-I degrada  on by US2 via downregula  on of TRC8
Upon UBE2J2 knockout (Fig. 3B, lanes 7-9), HLA-I was not detectable in the US2-TRC8 
complex, consistent with the observa  on that HLA-I degrada  on is enhanced in these cells. 
Intriguingly, the amount of TRC8 present in the complex was increased upon UBE2J2 knockout 
(Fig. 3B, lanes 7-9) compared to control cells (lane 10), while US2 levels were elevated only 
slightly. This suggests that deple  on of UBE2J2 may increase TRC8 levels. Because TRC8 is 
the rate-limi  ng factor for US2-mediated HLA-I degrada  on (Van den Boomen and Lehner, 
2015), this TRC8 increase would explain the enhanced HLA-I downregula  on. To inves  gate 
this, we assessed TRC8 levels in UBE2J2 KO cells by direct quan  ta  v e immunoprecipita  on 
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Figure 3. Loss of UBE2G2 locks the US2-TRC8 complex in a disloca  on-incompetent state.(A) Two independent 
knockout clones of either UBE2G2 or UBE2J2 were established in U937 cells co-expressing eGFP-HLA-A2 and HA-
US2. These clones were subjected to immunoblot analysis to assess expression levels of the indicated proteins. (B) 
Strep(II)-HA-tagged US2 was immunoprecipitated by using StrepTac  n beads from 1.0% digitonin lysates of TRC8 
(lane 1-3), UBE2G2 (lane 4-6) or UBE2J2 (lane 7-9) were knocked out. US2-expressing U937 eGFP-HLA-A2 cells 
without knockout (lane 9) and cells without US2 (lane 10) were used as controls. Immunoprecipitated complexes 
were eluted using d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed to detect the indicated 
proteins.

of TRC8 (Fig. 4A), as the ligase could not be detected in lysate directly. Indeed, in US2-
expressing cells, TRC8 expression levels were increased upon UBE2J2 knockout compared to 
control condi  ons (Fig. 4A). A minor increase in TRC8 expression could be observed in cells 
without US2 as well (Fig. S4A, lane 3 vs 4).

We observed a similar increase in TRC8 expression in US2 cells expressing cataly  cally 
inac  ve UBE2J2 (Fig. 4B). These cells show stronger HLA-I downregula  on compared to US2 
alone (Fig. 2C). Again, TRC8 expression was also elevated in cells without US2 (Fig. S4B, lane 
4 vs 2), indica  ng that the eff ect of UBE2J2 on TRC8 is independent of US2. Expression levels 
of US2 (Fig. S4A and S4B) and UBE2G2 (Fig. 4C, S4A and S4B) were not clearly aff ected by 
expression of cataly  cally inac  ve or wildtype UBE2J2 constructs. 

Cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 not only raised total TRC8 expression, but also resulted 
in increased TRC8 levels present in the ERAD complex immunoprecipitated via US2 (Fig. 
4C, lane 12 vs 10). On the contrary, exogenous expression of wildtype UBE2J2 (lane  11 
vs 10) caused decreased TRC8 associa  on. Thus, UBE2J2 deple  on or the expression of 
cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 increases TRC8 expression levels, which in turn enhances US2-
mediated HLA-I downregula  on.
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Figure 4. Impaired UBE2J2 func  on enhances HLA-I downregula  on by US2 via upregula  on of TRC8. (A) US2-
expressing TRC8 KO cells were transduced with TRC8-Flag-ST2 or a control vector. To these cells, UBE2J2-targe  ng 
CRISPR gRNAs or empty vector were added. TRC8 levels were assessed by direct immunoprecipita  on. Upon 
UBE2J2 knockout, the expression of TRC8 increases. (B) US2-expressing TRC8 KO cells were transduced with TRC8-
Flag-ST2 or a control vector. To these cells, cDNA of wildtype (wt) or cataly  cally inac  ve (ci) HA-tagged UBE2J2 
or a control vector were added. TRC8 levels were assessed by direct immunoprecipita  on. Upon expression of 
ci UBE2J2, the expression of TRC8 increases compared to control cells without HA-UBE2J2 or cells with wildtype 
HA-UBE2J2. (C) Cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 increases TRC8 levels in the US2 ERAD complex. A control vector, a 
vector expressing wildtype UBE2J2 (wt) or cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (ci) was transduced in U937 cells expressing 
eGFP-HLA-A2 and ST2-HA-US2. A  er G418 selec  on, cells were lysed in 1.0% digitonin lysis buff er, a  er which 
ST2-HA-US2 was immunoprecipitated using StrepTac  n beads. Immunoprecipitated complexes were eluted using 
d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed for the proteins indicated.
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Degrada  on of immunoreceptors by US2 is dependent on UBE2G2 and counteracted by 
UBE2J2
HCMV US2-mediated protein degrada  on is not limited to HLA-I; US2 also modulates the 
expression of various other cell surface receptors, including integrin-α2 (ITGA2), integrin-α4 
(ITGA4) and thrombomodulin (THBD) (Hsu et al., 2015). Similar to HLA-I, the degrada  on of 
these cell surface receptors is catalyzed by the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 (Hsu et al., 2015). We 
tested whether the degrada  on of these cell surface receptors by US2 is also dependent on 
UBE2G2, and whether their downregula  on can be counteracted by UBE2J2. Indeed, TRC8 
and UBE2G2 deple  on restored the surface expression of these receptors in US2-expressing 
U937 and THP-1 cells (Fig. 5A and 5B), whereas UBE2J2 deple  on further decreased the 
expression compared to control US2-expressing cells (Fig 5A and 5B). When looking at HLA-I 
downregula  on, we no  ced a diff erence between the two cell lines used. In contrast to 
U937 cells, which express the HLA-A3 allele, the HLA-A2-expressing THP-1 cells displayed 
only par  al rescue of this HLA-A protein upon introduc  on of an  -UBE2G2 gRNAs.  Other 
US2 substrates, including integrin α1 (ITGA1), ITGA2, ITGA4, the IL12 receptor β1-subunit 
(IL12R-B1), and thrombomodulin were upregulated more potently in the THP-1 cells (Fig. 
5B and C). The elevated expression of HLA class I, ITGA2, ITGA4 and THBD upon UBE2G2 
knockout was confi rmed by immunoblo   ng (Fig. 5D). Thus, UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 not only 
regulate US2-induced downregula  on of HLA-I, but also of other cell surface receptors, 
including several integrins and thrombomodulin. 

DISCUSSION

HCMV US2 facilitates proteasomal degrada  on of HLA-I and various other immunoreceptors 
through a  pathway that is poorly characterized (Wiertz et al., 1996b; Stagg et al., 2009; Hsu 
et al., 2015). Here, we iden  fy mul  ple E2 u biqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes involved in US2-
mediated immunoreceptor downregula  on. Knocking out UBE2G2 in US2-expressing cells 
using the CRISPR/Cas9 system rescues HLA-I expression. Loss of UBE2G2 stabilizes HLA-I in 
a complex also containing US2 and TRC8, sugges  ng that UBE2G2 is required for disloca  on 
to occur. We were unable to show associa  on of UBE2G2 with the US2-TRC8 complex, 
possibly due to the weak and transient nature of the interac  on between E2 ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzymes and the E3 ubiqui  n ligases in vivo, as has been reported for other 
E2-E3 interac  ons (Duncan et al., 2010; Kleiger et al., 2009; Yin et al., 2009). 

In our CRISPR/Cas9 screen we no  ced that the knockout of a second E2 enzyme, 
UBE2D3, also rescued HLA-I. UDE2D3 appears to be an essen  al gene for U937 cell 
survival, as we were not able to establish clonal knockout cell lines. UBE2D3 deple  on only 
moderately counteracted US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on in U937 cells, although this 
low rescue may have been impacted by the lethality of knocking out this E2 enzyme. 

Our studies consistently demonstrated a par  al rescue of HLA-A2 upon deple  on of 
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UBE2G2; HLA-A3, as well as other US2 substrates were rescued more strongly. Especially 
when HLA-A-specifi c an  bodies were used in cell lines that carry a single HLA-A locus 
product, this diff erence was apparent. The weaker rescue phenotype observed for HLA-A2 
suggests that another E2 enzyme, possibly UBE2D3, may contribute to the downregula  on 
of this HLA protein.

Previous func  onal studies have associated UBE2G2 with several ER-resident E3 
ubiqui  n ligas es. For example, UBE2G2 interacts with HRD1 (Kikkert et al., 2004) and TEB4 
(Hassink et al., 2005) to promote K48-linked polyubiqui  na  on in vitro. The E3 ligase gp78 

Figure 5. UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 regulate US2-induced immunoreceptor downregula  on. (A&B) U937 (A) or THP-1 
(B) cells expressing US2 were len  virally transduced with a CRISPR/Cas9 vector targe  ng TRC8 (gRNA #1), UBE2G2 
(gRNA #1) and UBE2J2 (gRNA #1). Two days a  er infec  on, gRNA-expressing cells were selected using puromycin. 
Cell surface expression of integrin-alpha4 (ITGA4), thrombomodulin (THBD), and HLA-I (HLA-A2 for THP-1 cells, 
HLA-A3 for U937 cells) was assessed by fl ow cytometry at 10 days (U937) or 15 days (THP-1) post infec  on. (C) THP-1 
cells expressing US2 were len  virally transduced with two CRISPR gRNAs (#4 and #5) targe  ng UBE2G2. 2 days a  er 
infec  on, gRNA-expressing cells were selected using Puromycin, and expression of integrin α1 (ITGA1), integrin α2 
(ITGA2) or IL12 receptor β1-subunit (IL12R-B1) was assessed by fl ow cytometry at 7 days post infec  on. (D) Lysates 
from cells used in (B) were prepared and subjected to immunoblo   ng analysis for total protein expression levels 
of ITGA2, ITGA4, thrombomodulin, and HLA-I (HCA2). US11-expressing cells were included as a control. Ac  n was 
used as a loading control. The asterisk marks an unspecifi c band.
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also cooperates with UBE2G2 (Liu et al., 2014). A dedicated UBE2G2-binding region (G2BR) 
has been iden  fi ed for gp78 that increases its affi  nity for UBE2G2 by approximately 50-fold. 
The strong interac  on between gp78 and UBE2G2 allows for effi  cient ubiqui  na  on and 
degrada  on of the CD3δ subunit (Das et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2006). Both gp78 and HRD1 
act with UBE2G2 to catalyze cholera toxin disloca  on (Bernardi et al., 2010). UBE2G2 has 
also been proposed to be involved in the turnover of HMGCR ( Miao et al., 2010). HMGCR 
degrada  on is facilitated by the E3 ligases gp78 (Jo et al., 2013, 2011) and TRC8 (Chen et 
al., 2006; Jo et al., 2011) as well as the UBE2G2-recrui  ng protein AUP1 (Jo et al., 2013). 
Although this suggests that UBE2G2 cooperates with the E3s TRC8 and gp78 to facilitate 
degrada  on of HMGCR, a direct role for UBE2G2 has not been established in these studies. 
Our data show that UBE2G2 is a crucial player in US2-induced disloca  on of HLA-I as well 
as degrada  on of other immunoreceptors, all of which also require the E3 ubiqui  n ligase 
TRC8 (Stagg et al., 2009). We therefore propose that TRC8 and UBE2G2 indeed cooperate in 
ubiqui  na  ng ERAD substrates.

Surprisingly, we iden  fy UBE2J2 to counteract US2-induced HLA-I degrada  on. When 
knocking out UBE2J2, we observed an unexpected further downregula  on of eGFP-HLA-A2 
as well as endogenous HLA-A3. This phenotype is reverted upon recons  tu  on of UBE2J2 
expression by means of cDNA expression. In contrast to UBE2G2, li  le is known on the tail-
anchored E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzyme U BE2J2 and its role in protein de grada  on. Its 
murine homologue plays a role in ERAD of unassembled T-cell receptor subunits (Tiwari and 
Weissman, 2001). 

Interes  ngly, UBE2J2 has previously been described to be involved in MHC class I 
downregula  on in the context of herpesviral infec  on. During infec  on with gamma-
herpesvirus 68 (γ-HV68), UBE2J2 is recruited by the viral murine K3 (mK3) E3 ubiqui  n 
ligase and facilitates the degrada  on of murine MHC class I molecules (Wang  et al., 2009). 
The HCMV protein US11 also cooperates with UBE2J2 to downregulate HLA-I. Similar to 
US2, US11 causes accelerated ER-associated degrada  on of HLA-I, but the proteins do so 
by diff erent degrada  on pathways. US11 acts in concert with the cellular E3 ubiqui  n ligase 
TMEM129 and recruits UBE2J2 to ubiqui  nate and dislocate HLA-I from the ER membrane 
(Van D e Weijer et al., 2014; van den Boomen et al., 2014). How UBE2J2 balances HLA-I 
downregula  on during HCMV infec  on, in which both the UBE2J2-dependent US11 as well 
as the UBE2J2-counteracted US2 are present, is currently unknown.

The counterac  ng eff ect of UBE2J2 on US2-mediated HLA-I degrada  on may be related 
to downregula  on of the ubiqui  n E3 ligase TRC8. We observe increased levels of TRC8 in 
both clonal UBE2J2 knockout cells and cells expressing cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2. TRC8 is 
a crucial player in US2-mediated ERAD, not only for HLA-I degrada  on (Stagg  et al., 2009), 
but also for degrada  on of other cell surface receptors, including α- and β-integrins, the NK 
cell ac  va  ng receptor CD112, trombomodulin, and the IL-12 receptor β1 subunit (Hsu et 
al., 2015). In the absence of US2, UBE2J2 deple  on or expression of a cataly  cally inac  ve 
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Figure 6. Schema  c overview of the ubiqui  na  on step in US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on. US2 engages 
β2m-associated HLA-I and directs it to the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8. In coopera  on with UBE2G2, TRC8 facilitates 
polyubiqui  na  on of HLA-I. Next, p97 catalyzes the extrac  on from the ER-membrane into the cytosol for 
proteasomal degrada  on. UBE2J2 deple  on increases TRC8 expression levels in the presence of US2, and in this 
way enhances US2-mediated HLA-I downregula  on.

UBE2J2 also results in increased TRC8 expression levels, indica  ng  that UBE2J2 might play a 
general role in the turnover of TRC8. We thus propose that the increased downregula  on of 
HLA-I upon UBE2J2 deple  on is primarily caused by increased TRC8 levels in these cells (Fig. 
6). Expression of a cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 mutant also enhances HLA-I downregula  on, 
mimicking the UBE2J2 knockout phenotype. These results suggest that the cataly  c ac  vity 
of UBE2J2 is required for the downregula  on of TRC8 and hence for the increased HLA-I 
downregula  on.

Remarkably, expression of US2 alone was suffi  cient to induce a drama  c decrease 
in TRC8 levels. This observa  on suggests that US2 also induces degrada  on of TRC8. This 
reac  on is poten  ally aided by UBE2J2. Why US2 limits TRC8 expression while it relies on 
this E3 ligase to dispose of HLA-I and other immunoreceptors remains to be determined.

Counterac  ng mechanisms such as TRC8 downregula  on by UBE2J2 and US2 highlight 
an interes  ng regulatory pathway in which ERAD factors themselves infl uence turnover of 
the ERAD- and ER stress machinery. A similar phenomenon has been described for HERP, a 
key organizer of ERAD complexes in the ER (Leitman et al., 2014). HERP is upregulated under 
ER stress, when the unfolded protein response (UPR) is ac  vated. Once stress is relieved, 
HERP levels are reduced agai n via ERAD, in this case via UBE2G2- and gp78-mediated 
ubiqui  na  on (Yan et al., 2014). IRE1α, a sensor for the unfolded protein response, is also 
upregulated under condi  ons of ER stress. This ER-resident transmembrane protein is 
degra ded by an ERAD complex centered around the E3 ubiqui  n ligase HRD1, in complex 
with SEL1L (Sun et al., 2015). For TRC8, no such downregula  on has been described to 
date, although this E3 ligase is known to catalyze auto-ubiqui  na  on and cause its own 
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downre gula  on upon sterol abundance (Lee et al., 2010). The existence of nega  ve feedback 
loops in the life cycle of ERAD- and ER stress-related factors underlines the complexity of 
these protein turnover  pathways. The present study sheds light on the regula  on of HCMV-
induced immunoreceptor degrada  on, as well as a feedback loop within this ERAD pathway, 
a process that involves a mul  tude of ac  ng and counterac  ng E2 ubiqui  n conjuga  ng 
enzymes.
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Supplementary Figure S1. Flow cytometric valida  on of knockout clones used. A-B. Independent clones in which 
the indicated genes were knocked out from U937 cells co-expressing eGFP-HLA-A2, and either HA-US2 (A) or ST2-
HA-US2. (B) Cells were assessed for expression levels of the chimeric eGFP-HLA-A2 molecule or cell surface levels 
of endogenous HLA-A3 by fl ow cytometry.
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Supplementary Figure S2. Genomic target site sequencing of knockout clones used. Genomic DNA of the 
knockout clones established was isolated and PCR amplifi ed. Dual indexing barcodes were added to each sample 
and genomic target sites were deep sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq pla  orm. Indel forma  on was assessed 
using Varscan. PAM mo  fs are underlined, the gRNA sequences are highlighted in yellow.
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Supplementary Figure S3. gRNA-resistant TRC8-FLAG-ST2 retains func  on. (A) A ZeoR-containing vector expressing 
a gRNA-resistant (gRes) TRC8-FLAG-ST2 was stably introduced in the cell lines indicated, a  er which total eGFP-
HLA-A2 was assessed by fl ow cytometry. (B) Cells used in (A) were transduced with a NeoR-containing CRISPR/Cas9 
control vector (gCtrl), or one targe  ng UBE2J2 (gUBE2J2 #1). Cells were assessed for eGFP-HLA-A2 expression by 
measuring eGFP levels using fl ow cytometry. (C) Cells used in (A) were transduced with a NeoR-containing control 
vector, or one expressing cataly  cally UBE2J2 (ci). Cells were assessed for GFP-HLA-A2 expression by measuring 
eGFP levels using fl ow cytometry.
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Supplementary Figure S4. Impaired UBE2J2 func  on leads to TRC8 upregula  on (con  nued from Fig. 4A and 4B). 
(A) TRC8 is upregulated upon UBE2J2 deple  on. Control cells (lane 1-4), US2-expressing gRNA-control cells (lane 
5-8), or US2-expressing TRC8 KO cells (lane 9-12) were transduced with either a control vector or with a TRC8-
FLAG-ST2-expressing vector. A  er zeocin selec  on, cells were transduced with a G418-selectable gRNA control 
vector or an  -gUBE2J2 vector. A  er G418 selec  on, cells were lysed in Triton X-100 lysis buff er, and TRC8-FLAG-
ST2 was immunoprecipitated by using StrepTac  n beads. Immunoprecipitated TRC8-FLAG-ST2 was eluted by using 
d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed to detect to the indicated proteins. Lanes 5-8 
from TRC8-Flag-ST2 (long exposure) and Transferrin receptor are shown in fi gure 4A. (B) TRC8 is upregulated upon 
expression of cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2. Control cells (lane 1-4), US2-expressing gRNA-control cells (lane 5-8), 
or US2-expressing TRC8 KO cells (lane 9-12) were transduced with either a control vector or with a TRC8-FLAG-
ST2-expressing vector. A  er zeocin selec  on, cells were subjected to a G418-selectable vector expressing either 
wildtype UBE2J2 (wt) or cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 (ci). A  er G418 selec  on, cells were lysed in Triton X-100 lysis 
buff er, and TRC8-FLAG-ST2 was immunoprecipitated by using StrepTac  n beads. Immunoprecipitated TRC8-FLAG-
ST2 was eluted by using d-Desthiobio  n, a  er which immunoblot analysis was performed to detect the indicated 
proteins. Lanes 5-8 from TRC8-Flag-ST2 (long exposure) and Transferrin receptor are shown in fi gure 4B.
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Number Name gRNA sequence*
1 UBE2A_1 GTGTGGAACGCGGTCATTTT
2 UBE2A_2 gCAACATAATGGTGTGGAACG
3 UBE2A_3 gCCGAGAACAACATAATGGTG
4 UBE2B_1 gAATCCCGCATGAGCCTCCTC
5 UBE2B_2 GGATTTCAAGCGGTTACAAG
6 UBE2B_3 gTGTCGACCCCGGCCCGGAGG
7 UBE2C_1 GCGTCGCCGCCGCCCGTAA
8 UBE2C_2 gACGGGCGGCGGCGACGCTAG
9 UBE2C_3 GCGGCTGGGTCGCGGTTTT

10 UBE2D1_1 gCCACCTTGATATGCGCTATC
11 UBE2D1_2 gCCTGATAGCGCATATCAAGG
12 UBE2D1_3 GTATTTGTCTCGATATTCTG
13 UBE2D2_1 gCCATTATTGTAGCTTGCCAA
14 UBE2D2_2 gCCATTGGCAAGCTACAATAA
15 UBE2D2_3 GTTTGAAGGGGTAATCTGTT
16 UBE2D3_1 GGATTAATAAGGTAACCCGC
17 UBE2D3_2 GAATACACCGCCTTGATAT
18 UBE2D3_3 GGTTTGAAGGGGTAGTCTGT
19 UBE2D4_1 GGAATTAACCGACTTGCAG
20 UBE2D4_2 GGAATTAACCGACTTGCAGA
21 UBE2D4_3 GACAGGTCCTGCAGAACAC
22 UBE2E1_1 GCCTCCAGGATCCGTGTATG
23 UBE2E1_2 gCCACCCTCATACACGGATCC
24 UBE2E1_3 GAATACACCACCCTCATACA
25 UBE2E2_1 gACTAGTGGAGGAAGTTCCGA
26 UBE2E2_2 gCAATTTAGCAGCGGTTTTGC
27 UBE2E2_3 gCAATTTAGCAGCGGTTTTGC
28 UBE2E3_1 gCCTTCATATACAGAACCCGG
29 UBE2E3_2 gTCAACTATACTTGGTCCACC
30 UBE2F_1 GCGTCCGACTCGACTCGGA
31 UBE2F_2 gCAGCGTCCGACTCGACTCGG
32 UBE2F_3 GAAACCCTCCGAGTCGAGT
33 UBE2G1_1 gACTGCTACTGCGAAGACAGC
34 UBE2G1_2 GACAATGATCTCTACCGAT
35 UBE2G1_3 GATGGGAAGTCCTTATTAT
36 UBE2G2_1 GGAGAAGATCCTGCTGTCGG
37 UBE2G2_2 GGACTTAACGGGTAATCAAG
38 UBE2G2_3 GACTTAACGGGTAATCAAGT
39 UBE2H_1 GCTTGTATTCTTCTGGTCGG
40 UBE2H_2 GCTGCAGCGTCACCATTGAG
41 UBE2H_3 GAGGCGGATGGACACGGACG
42 UBE2J1_1 GGGTCTCCATGGTGGGTCGC
43 UBE2J1_2 GTTGTAGCGGGTCTCCATGG
44 UBE2J1_3 GAATGGCACTTCACGGTTAG
45 UBE2J2_1 GTTGCACTTAAACCTCCCGT
46 UBE2J2_2 GCTGAATCCCGTTCTGGACG

47 UBE2J2_3 gTATAGAGACGTCGGACTTCA
48 UBE2K_1 GATTCGCTGCACCGCGATGT
49 UBE2K_2 GCAATGACAATAATACCGTG
50 UBE2K_3 GGATGCTGTAGTAGCAAATC
51 UBE2L6_1 GTCCGTTCTCGTCCACGTTG
52 UBE2L6_2 gCACCCCAACGTGGACGAGAA
53 UBE2L6_3 gCACGTTGGGGTGGTAGATCT
54 UBE2N_1 GGCGTTGCTCTCATCTGGTT
55 UBE2N_2 gATAGGAAACCCAGCGTTTGC
56 UBE2N_3 gTAACGGGCGTTGCTCTCATC
57 UBE2NL_1 gTAACGGGCGTTGCTTTCATC
58 UBE2NL_2 gATCAAAGGATTCCCCCTTTG
59 UBE2NL_3 GGTCATTGCTGGGGAATCAA
60 UBE2O_1 gCTGGTGTCGGGCCGTTACCG
61 UBE2O_2 gCACGGTAACGGCCCGACACC
62 UBE2O_3 GTGCACGGAGCCACGGTAA
63 UBE2Q1_1 GGCAATGCGGAAGCGCTCG
64 UBE2Q1_2 GCGGAAGCGCTCGTGGCCG
65 UBE2Q1_3 gCTCGAGTCCATCTTCCACCG
66 UBE2Q2_1 gTCTTGTCGAAGATGGACGCC
67 UBE2Q2_2 GGAGCATAGTACCGTCGTTG
68 UBE2Q2_3 GCGATTCCGCATCGTCAGT
69 UBE2R1_1 GTCACGCGGAATCCCTCGAC
70 UBE2R1_2 GAGGGATTCCGCGTGACAC
71 UBE2R1_3 GAGGGCGATCTATACAACT
72 UBE2R2_1 GAAGTAGCCGCCTTCGTAGA
73 UBE2R2_2 gACGAGTCCGACCTCTACAAC
74 UBE2R2_3 GAGGTCGGACTCGTCCACC
75 UBE2S_1 GGGGGTAGGTTCTCCACGT
76 UBE2S_2 GGCGGATGATGTGCGGGGGT
77 UBE2S_3 GGGCATCCGACACGTACTGC
78 UBE2T_1 gCTTGCCAACATGTGATGCCT
79 UBE2T_2 gCACCCCCAGGCATCACATGT
80 UBE2T_3 gACCTTTCTCATAAGGTGTGT
81 UBE2U_1 gTCTACAGAATTCAGTTTGGC
82 UBE2U_2 GCCTGTAAGTGAAGATATGA
83 UBE2U_3 gTCCATCATATCTTCACTTAC
84 UBE2V1_E1_1 gCTAGAAAATTTCACTGCAA
85 UBE2V1_E1_2 gCTTTGCAGTGAAATTTTCT
86 UBE2V1_E4_3 GACACTTACAAGATGGACA
87 UBE2V1_E4_4 GATGGACAGGGATGATAAT
88 UBE2V1_exon_3 gTTACAAAGGGGGGTGCTTC
89 UBE2V1_exon_4 gTACAAAGGGGGGTGCTTCT
90 UBE2V2_1 gTCCTCGTAATTTTCGCTTGT
91 UBE2V2_2 gTAGGCGACGGTACAGTTAGC
92 UBE2V2_3 gTCCAACAAGCGAAAATTACG
93 UBE2W_1 GTGCTCGCGTCACGCCGCG

Supplementary Informa  on S01
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94 UBE2W_2 GTCTCTGGCCTCGCCGGTCT
95 UBE2W_3 gCCATCCCCCCAAGACCGGCG
96 UBE2Z_1 GCTGGTGTTGTTGGCGTTAG
97 UBE2Z_2 GTTGTTGGCGTTAGCGGCAG
98 UBE2Z_3 gCAGCAACGCTGCTCGCCCCG
99 BIRC6_1 GCATGCACTGCGACGCCGAC

100 BIRC6_2 GCATGCACTGCGACGCCGA
101 BIRC6_3 GTGTGATTGTGCTGAGCGC
102 UEVLD_1 GCTGAAATTGCTAATGTGC
103 UEVLD_2 GAAGATTTCAAGGTCCATCG
104 UEVLD_3 gCTGTACAGGGTATTGCAGAC
105 UBE2L3_1 GCCCCTTTTCGTCGATGTT
106 UBE2L3_2 GCCCCTTTTCGTCGATGTTT
107 AKTIP_1 gCATCTTGTATAGCGATCTGA
108 AKTIP_2 GGAGTAATATTCATACGGCA
109 gCtrl vector
110 TRC8_1 GAGGAAGATGACAGGCGTCT
111 UBE2G2_4 CATGGGCTACGAGAGCAGCG
112 UBE2G2_5 GTTGGGATGAAACATCTCAC

* The crRNA sequence is presented, which is part of the 
gRNA that directs Cas9 to its target site. A lowercase ‘g’ 
residue is not part of the genomic target sequence, but was 
introduced to allow efficient expression from the U6 
promoter
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Excellent molecular probes

The discovery of herpesvirus immunoevasins in recent years has contributed to the 
characteriza  on of several cellular pathways. Their specifi c and potent eff ect on these cellular 
processes makes them ideal molecular probes. Especially the HCMV immunoevasions US2 
and US11, which specifi cally target MHC-I for degrada  on, have been used extensively to 
study the molecular mechanisms of ERAD. This thesis reports the uncovering of molecular 
mechanisms of HMCV US2 and US11 by using loss-of-func  on gene  c screens and shows 
how these fi ndings may shed more light onto ERAD in general.

Screening for hits

Recent advances in mammalian gene manipula  on have created novel ways for extensive, 
high-throughput studies. In this context, len  virus-based whole-genome shRNA or CRISPR/
Cas9 libraries are instrumental in conduc  ng loss-of-func  on screens  [1]. In Chapter 2, we 
have studied mammalian ERAD by employing the latest RNAi library screening and CRISPR/
Cas9 genome-engineering techniques using HMCV US11 as a model. 

HCMV US11-mediated degrada  on of MHC-I molecules serves as a paradigm for 
ERAD and has facilitated the iden  fi ca  on of mul  ple essen  al components of this 
important degrada  on pathway. In this study, we iden  fi ed addi  onal essen  al players 
of US11-mediated MHC-I downregula  on by performing a pooled genome-wide shRNA 
library screen in human cells expressing the US11 protein. To this end, we constructed a 
new high-complexity genome-wide shRNA library consis  ng of around 550,000 diff erent 
shRNAs. The en  re library has been evaluated in a single popula  on of U937 cells. These 
U937 cells were expressing an HLA-A2 molecule containing an N-terminal eGFP and a Myc-
tag (eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2). Both US2 and US11 were able to effi  ciently degrade eGFP-Myc-
HLA-A2 in a proteasome-dependent manner, as exposure to proteasome inhibitors reduced 
the degrada  on of eGFP-Myc-HLA-A2. The large diff erence in HLA-A2 expression between 
control cells and US11-expressing cells allowed us to greatly increased our chances of 
obtaining genuine hits in our fi nal hitlist. As such, we have developed a robust and versa  le 
readout system for both US2 and US11 in shRNA- and gRNA-based gene  c screens.

This approach proved successful, allowing the iden  fi ca  on of several known players, 
such as p97 and a large compendium of proteasome subunits. Several other proteins known 
to be involved were absent, such as Derlin-1. This could be due to a number of reasons, 
including target lethality,  mepoint choice, and the eff ec  veness of shRNAs present in the 
library. Our hitlist also contained mul  ple genes of the COPI retrograde transport system. 
Based on valida  on experiments, we concluded that the COPI complex is not specifi cally 
involved in US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on, but that the iden  fi ca  on of these subunits 
in the screen is likely caused by an indirect eff ect. Lastly, our hit list contained the previously 
uncharacterized protein TMEM129. 
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The ubiqui  n ligase exploited by US11

Valida  on experiments showed that TMEM129 is essen  ally involved in US11-mediated 
MHC-I downregula  on (Chapter 3). Sequence analysis suggested that TMEM129 represents 
a tri-spanning transmembrane protein containing a long C-terminal tail carrying a non-
classical RING domain. A classical RING domain contains three cysteine pairs and one 
cysteine-his  dine pair for the coordina  on of two zinc-ions. The RING domain of TMEM129 
possesses four zinc-coordina  ng cysteine pairs (C4C4) that are fully conserved among a wide 
range of TMEM129 orthologs. TMEM129 was proven to be a genuine E3 ubiqui  n ligase; the 
C4C4 RING domain was shown to be essen  al for its ac  vity. In Chapter 4, we confi rm the 
predicted topology of TMEM129 as a tri-spanning transmembrane protein.

The iden  fi ca  on of the E3 ubiqui  n ligase crucial for US11-mediated MHC-I 
downregula  on has been a subject of intense inves  ga  on for over 10 years. The fact that 
TMEM129 has not been iden  fi ed earlier is likely due to its low endogenous expression levels, 
which complicates its iden  fi ca  on via standard biochemical approaches. Addi  onally, bio-
informa  c approaches to map the complete mammalian E3 landscape failed to classify the 
proteins containing C4C4 RING domains as E3 ubiqui  n ligases, as this confi gura  on is highly 
unusual. Hence, the iden  fi ca  on of a second E3 enzyme containing a C4C4 RING domain 
next to CNOT4  [2] warrants a revisit of the mammalian E3 landscape, as many more may lay 
hidden in the mammalian genome.

Does it take more than one E2 to ubiqui  nate?

E3 ubiqui  n ligases collaborate with E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes to facilitate 
polyubiqui  na  on of a target substrate  [3]. To inves  gate the E2 enzymes involved in US11-
mediated MHC-I degrada  on in more detail, focused shRNA- and gRNA-mediated screens 
were conducted. We found that UBE2J2 and UBE2K/E2-25K were essen  ally involved in 
US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. UBE2K has previously been reported to facilitate 
ubiqui  na  on of MHC-I in permeabilized US11-expressing cells  [4]. UBE2J2- and UBE2K-
null US11-expressing cells express high levels of MHC-I, which indicates that these two E2 
enzymes are not interchangeable and catalyze two diff erent ubiqui  na  on steps essen  al 
for the disloca  on process.

The idea that the processivity of polyubiqui  n forma  on might be orchestrated by at 
least two diff erent E2 enzymes, one responsible for ubiqui  n chain ini  a  on, while the other 
E2 promotes ubiqui  n chain elonga  on, is being supported by other studies  [5–8]. In the 
context of US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on, mono-ubiqui  na  on of MHC-I is not suffi  cient 
to induce disloca  on; comple  on of this reac  on requires Lys48-linked polyubiqui  na  on 
 [9,10]. UBE2K is known to catalyze the elonga  on of Lys48-linked ubiqui  n chains, but not 
ubiqui  n-chain ini  a  on  [11]. Currently, the type of ubiqui  n chain forma  on catalyzed by 
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UBE2J2 is not known. However, one might hypothesize that in the context of US11-mediated 
MHC-I degrada  on, the membrane-bound UBE2J2 promotes mono-ubiqui  na  on of MHC-I, 
thereby enabling the cytosolic UBE2K to catalyze Lys48-linked ubiqui  n chain elonga  on. 
Removal of either UBE2J2 or UBE2K would prevent polyubiqui  na  on of MHC-I and thereby 
inhibit its disloca  on. This hypothesis would be in line with a recent study performed 
by Weber et al.  [5], showing that the ubiqui  na  on of substrates by Doa10, the yeast 
homolog of TEB4, requires the ac  vity of two E2 enzymes. The non-canonical ubiqui  n-
conjuga  ng enzyme Ubc6 (yeast homologue of mammalian UBE2J1/UBE2J2) a  aches a 
single ubiqui  n moiety not only to lysines, but also to hydroxylated amino acids (cysteines, 
serines and threonines). These ubiqui  n moie  es then serve as primers for subsequent 
poly-ubiquityla  on by Ubc7 (yeast homologue of mammalian UBE2G1/UBE2G2).

Membrane topology of TMEM129

Experimental valida  on of the membrane topology of ERAD E3 enzymes is key to 
understanding their func  on. Predic  on of membrane topology of TMEM129 suggested 
an Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on with three transmembrane domains. However, predic  ons of 
membrane protein topology are not always accurate. In Chapter 3, we experimentally 
mapped the membrane topology of TMEM129 using in vitro transla  on, trunca  on 
scanning, and glycosyla  on scanning mutagenesis. We demonstrated that TMEM129 is not 
glycosylated, does not contain disulphide bonds, and contains a non-cleaved signal-anchor 
sequence. In addi  on, we showed that TMEM129 contains three transmembrane domains 
with an overall Nexo–Ccyto orienta  on, thereby posi  oning the C-terminal RING domain in 
the cytosol. Although we have established that TMEM129 is a tri-spanning ER-resident E3 
ubiqui  n ligase essen  ally involved in US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on  [12,13], its exact 
role in this process and in ERAD in general remains to be determined. 

In the absence of US11, TMEM129 is associated with Derlin-1, p97, and other ERAD 
factors  [12,14]. Hence, it is highly likely that TMEM129 is involved in the turnover of 
physiological ERAD substrates. A SILAC-based proteomics approach may facilitate the 
iden  fi ca  on of these TMEM129 substrates. Using these substrates as a readout model, 
a whole-genome CRIPSR/Cas9 library screen could be employed to iden  fy the proteins 
essen  al for the TMEM129 substrate degrada  on. A large-scale pulldown of TMEM129 
complexes and subsequent iden  fi ca  on through mass-spectrometry could shed more light 
onto associated proteins as well. 
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How does the substrate cross the ER membrane?

An important, yet unresolved, ques  on in the fi eld of ERAD is how ER-resident degrada  on 
substrates cross the ER membrane. This pertains to membrane proteins such as MHC-I 
molecules in the presence of US11, but also to soluble ER proteins des  ned for degrada  on 
in the cytosol. Most likely, these proteins are transported back into the cytosol through a 
channel  [15]. Using US2-mediated degrada  on of MHC-I molecules as a model, a role has 
been proposed for the Sec61 channel, generally involved in protein import into the ER  [16]. 
This possibility is supported by studies using other proteins as disloca  on substrates  [17–26]. 
For US11-mediated degrada  on of MHC-I molecules, no indica  ons were found for a role of 
the Sec61 channel in disloca  on of the substrate; several other mul  spanning membrane 
proteins have been proposed to fulfi ll this func  on. These include the Derlins, mul  spanning 
membrane proteins widely involved in ERAD  [27–32]. Derlin-1 has been shown to contain 
six transmembrane domains  [29] and the protein is involved in the degrada  on of MHC-I 
molecules in the context of US11, but not US2  [27,28]. In addi  on, several E3 ligases that 
are involved in ERAD are mul  spanning membrane proteins and may therefore be part of 
the disloca  on channel  [33]. 

The la  er hypothesis is supported by experiments involving the in vitro recons  tu  on 
of disloca  on using proteoliposomes and purifi ed Saccharomyces cerevisiae proteins. The 
results indicate that Hrd1p forms a ubiqui  n-gated protein-conduc  ng channel  [34,35]. 
Hrd1 forms homo-oligomers consis  ng of 2 Hrd1p molecules  [36–38] and as such could 
form a protein channel of 12 TM segments. For ini  a  on of disloca  on, polyubiqui  na  on 
of Hrd1p, rather than substrate modifi ca  on, is necessary. Also, the Cdc48 (yeast homologue 
of mammalian p97) complex is not essen  al for disloca  on ini  a  on, but is instead required 
for the subsequent membrane extrac  on. The role of accessory membrane proteins 
remained uninves  gated, but they might contribute to the polypep  de conduit within the 
membrane and may convey certain func  ons, such as providing substrate specifi city. 

Mammalian HRD1 likely has an iden  cal topology to yeast Hrd1p with six TMDs 
 [39]. Mammalian TEB4, like its yeast homologue Doa10, has been reported to encompass 
fourteen TMDs  [40]. For mammalian gp78/AMFR, the number of TMDs has been predicted 
to be between fi ve and seven  [41] [40]. TMEM129 contains three TMDs, and may also form 
(part of) a disloca  on channel, especially if TMEM129 is able to form mul  mers.

Recruitment of p97

The AAA-ATPase p97 is indispensable for US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. However, the 
recruitment of p97 to the disloca  on complex has remained elusive. It has previously been 
suggested that VIMP  [28] is responsible for p97 recruitment during US11-mediated MHC-I 
degrada  on. VIMP was found to link p97 to Derlin-1. Moreover, VIMP was co-precipitated 
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with US11 and vice-versa. However, no func  onal experiments were performed to inves  gate 
if VIMP would be essen  al for US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. While we found that 
VIMP was indeed co-precipitated with US11 (Chapter 3), we found that deple  on of VIMP 
did not aff ect US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on, indica  ng that VIMP is not essen  al in 
this context. Another ar  cle proposed that UBXD8 is essen  al for US11-mediated MHC-I 
degrada  on  [42]. A hypothesized dominant-nega  ve UBXD8 (UBXD8-GFP) nega  vely 
aff ected US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. The UBXD8-GFP also displayed decreased 
recruitment of p97. These fi ndings suggested that UBXD8 is essen  al for US11-mediated 
MHC-I degrada  on. However, convincing evidence confi rming their essen  al involvement in 
US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on is lacking.

In Chapter 4, we set out to iden  fy the p97 cofactors essen  al for US11-mediated 
MHC-I degrada  on using a focused CRISPR/Cas9 library. Our results iden  fi ed an essen  al 
p97 cofactor, namely UBXD8. UBXD8 is localized to the ER  [42] and lipid droplets  [43,44]. 
Deple  on of UBXD8 stabilizes several ERAD substrates, suppor  ng a role for UBXD8 in 
general protein degrada  on  [45–48]. It is thought that UBXD8 func  ons as an ERAD 
scaff olding coordinator. UBXD8 belongs to a subfamily of hairpin proteins, i.e. it contains a 
membrane inser  on region that dips into the outer leafl et of the ER lipid bilayer. Thus, the 
N-terminus containing the UBA domain and the C-terminus containing the UBX domain are 
exposed to the cytosol  [49,50]. 

Our data indicate that the UBA domain of UBXD8 is dispensable for US11-mediated 
MHC-I degrada  on. UBA domains in general interact with polyubiqui  nated proteins  [51]. 
We found that the UBX domain of UBXD8 is essen  al for US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on. 
The UBX domain of UBXD8 is required for p97 recruitment  [42,45,52] and for the degrada  on 
of at least one ERAD substrate  [45]. Pulldown experiments on UBXD8 revealed that the 
UBX-dele  on mutant is severely impaired in its ability to recruit p97. Surprisingly, the levels 
of p97 recruited to the US11-exploited complexes were largely unaff ected upon UBXD8 
knockout, indica  ng that UBXD8 is not primarily responsible for the recruitment of p97 to 
the disloca  on complex. 

Various domains for binding p97 exist in p97 cofactors within the disloca  on complex. 
UBX, UBX-like, SHP, VBM, and VIM domains interact with the N-terminus of p97, while PUB 
and PUL domains interact with its C-terminal tail  [53]. E3 ubiqui  n ligases and the Derlin 
proteins can also directly recruit p97  [29,53,54]. However, neither a UBXD8 nor a TMEM129 
knockout had an eff ect on the levels of p97 recruited to the US11-exploited complexes. 
Only Derlin-1 knockout resulted in a rela  ve decrease of p97 recruitment. However, an 
SHP-dele  on mutant of Derlin-1 could s  ll support US11-mediated MHC-I degrada  on in 
Derlin-1 knockout cells. Thus, we hypothesize that Derlin-1 indirectly recruits p97 through 
an unknown factor. In this context, UBXD8 might mediate proper spa  al and/or temporal 
arrangement of p97 complexes. Alterna  vely, UBXD8 may prevent the binding of cofactors 
nega  vely aff ec  ng the disloca  on process.
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US2-mediated MHC-I degrada  on

Like US11, US2 hijacks the ERAD pathway to force degrada  on of MHC-I, but US2 employs 
a diff erent strategy. As discussed above, US11 exploits Derlin-1 and the E3 ubiqui  n ligase 
TMEM129 in coopera  on with the E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes UBE2J2 and UBE2K 
to dislocate MHC-I  [4,12,14,27]. US2 does not depend on any of these proteins but rather 
appropriates the E3 ubiqui  n ligase TRC8 to mediate MHC-I downregula  on  [55]. On the 
cytosolic side, both US2 and US11 rely on the ATPase p97 to shu  le MHC-I to the proteasome 
for degrada  on  [54,56]. 

In US2-mediated degrada  on of MHC-I, the func  on of TRC8 as E3 ligase is rela  vely 
well documented  [55,57,58]. However, no specifi c E2 ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes have 
been implicated in this process. In Chapter 5, we constructed a len  viral CRISPR/Cas9-
based library targe  ng all known human E2 enzymes and used this resource to screen for 
E2 enzymes that regulate US2-mediated MHC-I downregula  on. We iden  fy UBE2G2 as an 
essen  al E2 enzyme for this process. Upon UBE2G2 deple  on, MHC-I molecules are detected 
in an ER-resident US2- and TRC8-containing complex, possibly because ubiqui  na  on may 
be required for extrac  on of the class I molecules from the ER membrane. In line with our 
fi ndings for MHC-I, the immunoreceptors integrin-α2, integrin-α4, and thrombomodulin 
are also degraded by US2 in an UBE2G2-dependent manner. Immunoblot analysis of total 
MHC-I protein levels revealed that a UBE2G2 knockout rescued MHC-I to levels observed in 
TRC8-knockout condi  ons. 

Interes  ngly, our screen iden  fi ed UBE2J2 as a counterac  ng E2 enzyme, of which 
deple  on further downregulates MHC-I in US2-expressing cells. The immunoreceptors 
integrin-α2, integrin-α4, and thrombomodulin were similarly aff ected upon UBE2J2 
knockout. We hypothesized that either UBE2J2 competes with UBE2G2 for binding to TRC8 
or that UBE2J2 regulates the turnover of TRC8. In the fi rst case, deple  on of UBE2J2 would 
provide UBE2G2 with more binding sites. In the second case, deple  on of UBE2J2 would 
cause a decreased turnover of TRC8 and hence an increase in TRC8 protein levels. Both 
would ul  mately lead to enhanced degrada  on of MHC-I by US2. Because the expression 
of a cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 mutant had a similar eff ect on US2-mediated MHC-I 
degrada  on as the deple  on of UBE2J2, this led us to believe that UBE2J2 regulates the 
turnover of TRC8. Indeed, either expression of cataly  cally inac  ve UBE2J2 or deple  on 
of UBE2J2 caused increased protein levels of TRC8. Also, more TRC8 was present in the 
US2-exploited complexes compared to control condi  ons. However, whether this is also 
true for endogenous TRC8 remains to be determined. In conclusion, we show that the E2 
ubiqui  n-conjuga  ng enzymes UBE2G2 and UBE2J2 are broadly involved in regula  ng the 
downregula  on of immunoreceptors targeted by HCMV US2.
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Concluding remarks

US2- and US11-mediated degrada  on of MHC-I serve as a very useful system for studying 
ERAD. Genome-wide loss-of-func  on screens and the CRISPR/Cas9 genome-engineering 
tool have facilitated the iden  fi ca  on of mul  ple essen  al components of this important 
degrada  on pathway, as illustrated in this thesis. A combina  on of these gene  c power 
tools with SILAC-based proteomic iden  fi ca  on of substrates, and large-scale purifi ca  on of 
disloca  on complexes is an  cipated to unveil novel insights into ERAD and will reveal new 
avenues for research into this intriguing pathway.
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING VOOR NIET-INGEWIJDEN

Gedurende miljoenen jaren hebben virussen en hun gastheren tegenover elkaar gestaan 
in een strijd om het bestaan. Het virus hee   de gastheer nodig om zich te vermeerderen. 
De gastheer hee   deze indringers liever niet op bezoek. Deze confronta  e tussen beide 
par  jen hee   ervoor gezorgd dat de gastheer aan de ene kant een immuunsysteem tegen 
deze virussen hee   ontwikkeld, en dat aan de andere kant virussen op hun buurt weer 
strategieën hebben ontwikkeld om dit immuunsysteem te tarten, te ontwijken en zelfs in 
hun eigen voordeel te gebruiken.

Herpesvirussen

Herpesvirussen zijn DNA virussen, d.w.z. hun gene  sche informa  e ligt opgeslagen op 
DNA-moleculen in het virus zelf. Herpesvirussen behoren tot de Herpesvirus familie van 
virussen die weer onderverdeeld kan worden in een α-, β-, en γ-subfamilie. Er zijn negen 
herpesvirussen waarvan bekend is dat zij mensen kunnen infecteren: herpes simplex virus 
type 1 en 2 (HSV-1 en HSV-2); varicella-zoster virus (VZV); Epstein-Barr virus (EBV); human 
cytomegalovirus (HCMV); human herpesvirus 6A, 6B, en 7 (HHV-6A, HHV-6B, en HHV-7); en 
Kaposi’s sarcoma-associated herpesvirus (KSHV). 

Als je eenmaal geïnfecteerd bent door een herpesvirus, draag je dit voor de rest van je 
leven bij je. Bijna iedereen is op deze manier drager van een of meerdere herpesvirussen. 
Gelukkig hebben mensen normaliter weinig tot geen last van een herpesvirusinfec  e. 
Echter, onder bepaalde omstandigheden kunnen herpesvirussen erns  ge complica  es 
veroorzaken. Wanneer bijvoorbeeld het immuunsysteem verzwakt is, bijvoorbeeld bij 
HIV pa  enten, of wanneer het immuunsysteem onderdrukt wordt, zoals bij transplanta  e 
pa  ënten, kunnen herpesvirussen weer de kop op steken en levensbedreigende complica  es 
veroorzaken. Een ander voorbeeld van een erns  ge complica  e is het veroorzaken van 
aangeboren afwijkingen door HCMV. Tenslo  e kunnen EBV en KSHV bepaalde type tumoren 
veroorzaken. Samenva  end zijn herpesvirussen doorgaans onschuldige virussen, maar als 
ze eenmaal de kans krijgen, kunnen ze veel leed veroorzaken.

Verstoppertje spelen

Herpesvirussen zijn heer en meester in het om te tuin leiden van het immuunsysteem van de 
gastheer, doordat zij  jdens een infec  e verscheidene eiwi  en produceren die aangrijpen 
op verschillende delen van het immuunsysteem. Bovendien zijn herpesviruses extreem goed 
in verstoppertje spelen. Herpesvirussen kunnen zich voor langere  jd verschuilen binnenin 
een gastheercel zonder dat het immuunsysteem dat doorhee  . Het virus houdt zich daar 
rus  g. Dit wordt ook wel laten  e van het herpesvirus genoemd.
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HCMV is een uitstekend voorbeeld van hoe herpesvirussen het immuunsysteem 
kunnen misleiden. Tijdens een infec  e produceert HCMV een vij  al eiwi  en die de MHC 
klasse I an  geen presenta  e route van het immuunsysteem lamleggen. De MHC klasse I 
an  geen presenta  e route is gedurende de evolu  e ontstaan om virale infec  es te kunnen 
signaleren aan het immuunsysteem om vervolgens de geïnfecteerde cellen op te kunnen 
ruimen. Virussen hebben dit natuurlijk liever niet. Daarom hebben een aantal virussen, 
waaronder HCMV, methoden ontwikkeld om het MHC klasse I systeem uit te schakelen.

Hoofdlijnen van dit proefschri  

In dit proefschri   ligt de nadruk op twee HCMV-eiwi  en genaamd US2 en US11 die 
aangrijpen op de MHC klasse I an  geen presenta  e route. Deze twee eiwi  en zorgen ervoor 
dat MHC klasse I wordt afgebroken in de cel, waardoor de cel niet meer kan signaleren 
aan het immuunsysteem dat het geïnfecteerd is door HCMV. Bij deze methode gebruiken 
deze twee virale eiwi  en, US2 en US11, vele andere eiwi  en van de gastheercel om de 
a  raak van MHC klasse I te bewerkstelligen. Deze gebruikte eiwi  en spelen normaliter een 
belangrijke rol bij de centrale afvalverwerking van eiwi  en in de cel. Door de werkwijze 
van US2 en US11 te bestuderen kunnen we dus niet alleen meer te weten komen over 
hoe dit virus de MHC klasse I an  geen presenta  e route weet plat te leggen, maar ook 
hoe de afvalverwerking van eiwi  en in de cel werkt. Dit is een fundamenteel biologisch 
proces essen  eel voor het overleven van de cel en het organisme. Dit wordt vooral duidelijk 
wanneer dit proces verstoord is. Enkele ziektes, met name neurodegenera  eve ziekten, 
worden veroorzaakt door verstoringen in het a  raakproces.

In hoofdstuk 1 en 2 wordt een samenva   ng gegeven van de methodes die virussen 
hebben ontwikkeld om de MHC klasse I an  geen presenta  e route onklaar te maken. 
Daarin ligt de nadruk op de vele methoden die door herpesvirussen worden gebruikt om 
het immuunsysteem te slim af te zijn. 

In hoofdstuk 3 hebben wij systema  sch gezocht naar eiwi  en van de gastheercel die 
gebruikt worden door het HCMV-eiwit US11. Dit hee   een aantal interessante ontdekkingen 
opgeleverd, waaronder het gastheereiwit TMEM129. TMEM129 speelt een centrale rol bij 
de a  raak van MHC klasse I door US11. TMEM129 voorziet MHC klasse I van een label dat 
dit eiwit naar de afvalverwerking dirigeert. Bovendien hebben wij aanwijzingen gevonden 
dat TMEM129 ook betrokken is bij de centrale afvalverwerking van eiwi  en in de cel. Echter, 
meer onderzoek zal nodig zijn om dit verder uit te zoeken.

In hoofdstuk 4 hebben wij de ruimtelijke oriënta  e van het gastheereiwit TMEM129 
bestudeerd. De ruimtelijke oriënta  e van eiwi  en is doorgaans redelijk te voorspellen met 
behulp van computeralgoritmen, maar voorspellingen blijven voorspellingen. Door gebruik 
te maken van een aantal verschillende technieken, hebben wij de voorspelling kunnen 
beves  gen. Deze bevindingen zullen ons meer inzicht verschaff en in de normale func  e van 
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het TMEM129 eiwit.
In hoofdstuk 5 hebben wij onderzocht hoe een andere gastheercel-eiwit, genaamd 

p97, door US11 wordt gebruikt in het proces van MHC klasse I a  raak. P97 wordt gezien als 
het motortje dat zorgt voor verplaatsing van het af te breken eiwit rich  ng het proteasoom 
(“de verbrandingsoven”). Normaliter hee   p97 hulp nodig om op de juiste plek en het 
juiste  jds  p te zijn waar het nodig is. Door systema  sch bekende hulpjes van p97 uit te 
schakelen, en te kijken of de a  raak van MHC klasse I door US11 nog steeds werkt, hebben 
wij gevonden dat het gastheercel-eiwit UBXD8 hierbij betrokken is.

In hoofdstuk 6 hebben wij ons geconcentreerd op het HCMV eiwit US2. Dit eiwit zorgt 
ook voor a  raak van MHC klasse I, maar ten opzichte van US11 doet US2 dit op een andere 
manier. US2 leent weer andere gastheerceleiwi  en. Het TMEM129 equivalent voor US2 is 
TRC8. TRC8 speelt, zoals TMEM129 bij US11, een centrale rol bij MHC klasse I a  raak door 
US2. De rol van TRC8 hierbij is het labelen van MHC klasse I voor a  raak. Bij dit markeren 
voor a  raak hee   TRC8 de hulp nodig van zogenaamde E2 enzymen. In het proces van MHC 
klasse I a  raak door US2 is de iden  teit van deze E2 eiwi  en niet bekend. Door systema  sch 
deze E2 eiw  en één voor één weg te halen, en te kijken of de afbraak van MHC klasse I door 
US2 nog steeds werkt, hebben wij enkele E2 eiwitten kunnen identifi ceren die hierbij een 
rol spelen. Uiteindelijk levert dit niet alleen nieuwe inzichten op in dit specifi eke proces, 
maar ook in de algemene afvalverwerking van eiwi  en in de cel.

In het laatste hoofdstuk, hoofdstuk 7, worden alle bevindingen in dit proefschri   op 
een rij gezet en bekeken hoe onze bevindingen niet alleen meer inzicht hebben opgeleverd 
in het proces van virale subversie van het immuunsysteem, maar ook hoe onze bevindingen 
kunnen bijdragen aan het ophelderen van fundamentele biologische processen. Dit is 
uiteindelijk van cruciaal belang om aandoeningen met verstoringen van het a  raakproces 
als oorzaak, beter te kunnen doorgronden en nieuwe therapieën te kunnen ontwikkelen. 
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DANKWOORD

Ouders
“Wetenschap kan je niet met een schaartje knippen.” 
Lieve ma en pa. Bedankt voor jullie onvoorwaardelijke zorg en liefde in goede en in slechte 
 jden. In jullie opvoeding hebben jullie hebben mij de vrijheid en de mogelijkheid gegeven 

om mijn nieuwsgierigheid voor de wetenschap te ontwikkelen, waardoor ik nu mijn dromen 
kan najagen. Mijn dank is groot.

Emmanuel Wiertz
“Van die dingen.”
Jouw posi  eve visie en grenzenloos vertrouwen zal ik gaan missen. Als ik het zo nu en dan 
niet meer zag zi  en, wist je het al  jd weer van een posi  eve kant te benaderen. Dank voor 
het creeeren van de mogelijkheden en steun de afgelopen jaren, waardoor ik mij ten volle 
heb kunnen ontplooien.

Robert Jan Lebbink
Jouw prak  sche  ps over kloneren, het doen van screens, en andere aanverwante labzaken 
hebben mij meermaals uit de spreekwoordelijke brand geholpen. Jouw passie voor het   
aanwenden van de nieuwste technieken in de moleculaire biologie is een springplank 
gebleken voor de vele projecten beschreven in deze thesis. Dank daarvoor!

Niet te vergeten, jouw prac  cal jokes zijn uniek. En daarom het vermelden waard!

“I am very sorry to inform you that due to a human error we accidently mixed your samples 
with that of another customer. Could you send us addi  onal material to run the analysis 
on. We are closed for opera  on the next two weeks due to a holiday. Could you send us the 
samples at the earliest at July 1st? We are very sorry for the inconvenience. As a service to 
you, we will apply an addi  onal 2% discount on your next order from over 50 samples.”

Ferdy van Diemen
“A good plan violently executed now is be  er than a perfect plan executed next week” 
- George S. Pa  on

Sinds je komst op de afdeling, ben je een onverwoestbare sparringspartner gebleken op het 
gebied van wetenschap, geschiedenis, en life in general; en bovenal een goede vriend. De 
 jden van Deutsche Schlagers die rondschallen in het lab op volumestand 10 mis ik nu al. 

Het lab in Oxford hee   namelijk geen muziekinstalla  e...
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Rutger D. Luteijn
“We hebben al zo ver moeten kruipen, het laatste stuk zal ook wel gaan.” 
Jouw gevoel voor humor en muziek zijn een geval apart! Dank voor de protocollen die ik in de 
jaren van je heb mogen gebruiken. En bovenal, bedankt voor je hulp bij de totstandkoming 
van deze thesis. Succes en veel plezier in the USA! Ik heb er alle vertrouwen in dat je ook het 
lab daar op stelten gaat ze  en. Doe Sanne de hartelijke groeten!

Manouk Vrieling
Jouw humor en wijsheden hebben mij meermaals uit het spreekwoordelijke dal geholpen! 
Dank ook voor je hulp bij het vervaardigen van deze thesis. Nu ben je trots lid van de MMB 
UK delega  e, waar ik eveneens sinds kort deel van mag zijn. Ik wens je veel succes en plezier 
in de UK! Niet te veel smikkelen van die Schotse Haggis, he!

Anouk Schuren
Mijn ERAD opvolger! Met een eigenwijs iemand zoals ik was het niet al  jd even makkelijk 
samenwerken. Om hoofdstuk 6 tot een publiceerbaar manuscript te verwerken, was dan 
ook een hele excersi  e, maar het resultaat liegt er niet om! Succes met de laatste loodjes! 
Die wegen vaak het zwaarst. Laat je vooral niet van de wijs brengen.  Zoals Rutger en ik vaak 
zeggen: “We hebben al zo ver moeten kruipen, het laatste stuk zal ook wel gaan”. 

(Ex-)kamergenoten
Hartelijk dank voor de gezellige jaren, de tal van roomdiners met al dat overheerlijke eten, 
en jullie humor!

Weirdo's! (© R.D. Luteijn)
Bedankt voor de waardevolle discussies, pre   ge werksfeer en gezellige  jd!

Studenten Linda Visser, Guus van Muijlwijk, en Rik Haagmans
Dank voor jullie  jd en inzet! Jullie werk hee   een mooie bijdrage geleverd aan deze thesis.
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